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ICZAR ORDERS it HEW NAVY
But
torRE SOLUTIONA GOOD

R
and• : ,

»CL i CRAE limited.
TAIlOl
Comer

ST. mm >» 1/TAKEN$ E& To Be Completed in Ten Years— 
Most of Contracts to Be 

Placed Abroad.#•-I— Newspaper Gives Signs 
Faith in Force of 

issian Arms.

The NEW R&XXI of Liroosevelt as MEDIATOR. > iy Fut 24-Poj 
timeContinuance of Jap Success 

Shows That Russian Sarrl- 
Mas Reached Its Uml| 

of Strength, Endurance end 
Numbers.

J # M! i<*Washington.Jan. l.—While
talk of mediation Is going on 
at the various European 
capitate, Russia of late has 
been extending a particular
ly friendly hand to the Unit
ed States. However far 
away actual mediation may 
be, the opinion le gaining 
ground rapidly that it will 

form or an-

«?*M Jan. L—The czar New Tor 
- games In M 

under the ai 
Club, Ralph 
represents 
Chicago Atl 
gutliuslasm 
smashing- th 
pound ^bv'

St Petersburg;
sanctioned to-day the expenditure of 
$800.000,000 in rehutidlng the navy. The 
program of construction will occupy 
ten years. The ships already decided 
upon, which are to be delivered within 
from three to five years, are eight bat
tleships of the type of the Slava and 
eight of the type of -ne Andrei Pervo 
Isvanni, six crulsem of the type of the 
Bayan and six of the type of the 
Novik, Improved, and six of the type 
of the Bogatyr, 60 600-ton destroyers, 
100 déstroyers and torpedo boats of IMO, 
240 and 350 tons, 10 mine laying ft®*1”* 
ships of the Yeneeel type and four 
floating workshops of the type of the 
Kamtchatka. ...

All the shares in the shipbull 
company of Lange & Sons at Riga, 
been acquired by the ministry of 
mercial marine, which is arranging to 

1 control other leading shipyards In Rus
sia. The ministry will direct the con
struction of the ship» to be built m 
Russia, but by far the greater portion 

will be built abroad.

Vansen It.V M[.—Pathetic references 
d of the last ship of

m
.to

1Asiatic squadron appear 
* Arthur Novikrai, in its 

. 14 and 26. Even General 
Stoessei, the i military commander at 
Port Arthur, Vho had made little men
tion of the niry since Aug. 10, Issued 
an orde* lauding the Sevastopol and 
Capti Beeen, zffio for five nights With
stood numeroul attacks of the Japan
ese torpedo flttmas' till at last ♦he 
death note wag sounded thru gaping 
wounds in the suites of the battleship, 
and Russia's Asli 

“Nothing,” says 
exceed the unflin

the Ru ITh« 
issue oi

department inToklo, Jan. L—The war 
confirms the reported assault on and 
captura of Sungshu Mountain 
day by the forces besieging Port Arthur. 
The attack began after the capture of 
Rihlung Mountain. At first the attack 
failed to sutceed on account of the pro
tection which’ the Russians enjoyed and 

character of their de- 
Yesterday at 10 a.m. the Jap v-

/!I come in one 
another dlrett from Presi
dent Roosevelt to the Czar 
of Russia There may be 
some method, therefore, In 
the series of actions recent
ly taken by representatives 
of the czar, all tending to 
reunite Russia and the Unit
ed States along the lines of. 

their traditional friendliness.

run for the 
x, kinship, C 
New York 
Charles J. 8 
won the 60 
allowance oi 
the A.A.U. 
narrow mari 
both oetdoo: 
J. 1>. Sullh 
start of 100 
cup run. S 

10<X) yard 
Won by Chi 
Irish A.A.: 
C., 2: James 
8: Henry Cl 
Time 2.22.

Throwing 
lA.t'. champii 
Pastime A.C 
William Pre 
2. with 14 fi 
dan, G.N.l 
Inches. Bur 
three throw 
Sheridan In 

00 yards 
Won by Chi 
University; 
L'ulvetsity. : 
P J. C. r 
6 2-5 second 

rutting 2 
W. Rose, C 
244 Inches: 1 
86 feet 7 In. 
6, with 88 to

ft 4 ?■ Ÿ
1Si ,4- . t

/ the desperate jt; ifence.
\ nese exploded a series of mines and 

Immediately assaulted the works, which 
entirely occupied by 11 o'clock.

I
tiding
have
corn-

fleet wais no more. 
Novikrai, “could 
devotion of the

s
BULLETIN.they

‘X'eeThe Russians exploded a series of
' mtnes as they retired. A portion of the Tokl<x jan. 1.—<7 p.m.)-Sungshu 

garrison retreated southward. Another Mountaln (Canonla Hill) was stormed
portion held the gorge where they were and captured yesterday (Saturday) by ultimate destruction." 
burled by the debris thrown up by the Japanese forces besieging Port Ar- time since the siege be 
exnloeion of their own mines. hur. Sungshu Mountain, the official vlkral, whose sole aim I

The Japanese rescued 162 Russian [name of which to Wert Rihlung Moun- been to ln8plr,t the’gai
JZr, who were entombed in the U. U of the inner defences of Arthur betrays g[gng 0,

gorge. A despatch from the besieging - —------ lesaness of even the m
array says : "Thru jm opening at the BULLETIN. sllstance. \
entrance Into the^ombproof in the f DULLLHH. Discussing H.gh Hil), Til Novikrai
fom4d RuStons were gradually (l Toklo, Jan. l.-The following drama- speaks of “the hill re^eivirjg with its 

brought out. According to the prisoners ,tlc captUre of Sungshu Mountain Sat- breast the hammering Ojf the 806-pound 
about 160 corpses are burled under the urda morning, the Japanese to-day 1 shells, which split even the rocks and 
minea ‘rlirtrophies^a^cnTnclude field captured “H" fort and a recently con-1 went thru 18 inches of Iste-v like pa- 

V an(i machine guns not yet enumerated, fetructed fort on Pang Lung Mountain, ; per Who but Providence cat$ save us
At 6 o'clock Saturday morning our which gives them posseselon of the ert- from thege thunderbolts? W e do not
sapping body in front of the east fort tlre Une between Rihlung Mountain , fleet. — ex.on Panglung Mountain blew up a part ^n(J ■•h" fort, by way of Pang Lung f1 )( f. b t can fliht tiltt death,
of old Chinese wal land are now con- Mountain. Simultaneously the ex- P«t rellef mit we can tliht tlld deara.
structlng defence works there.” (trente Japanese right, pressing souen | What Port

The Japanese have exploded and cap- u pigeon Bay, captured the heights to her eto’ have fuffer .l It
ture» a portion of the wall near Pang- south p( Houlsanyentao Xs uast human S» to X
lung-Mountain. A telegram received here late to_day , to p^st human genius m iamt

from the besieging army, says: “Part .scribe Fort Arthurs sunerngs
mede“H“ ton ltin7So'Xknthmto m"raU: ^ ™gh Hill fighting, atcorditig to 
fc\nHdals“ raptured^ new fort on ' The Novrikral, lasted 16<ay^ (until
Pang Lung Mountain. Thus the line | Dec. 6, when ,a®*atb' h
between Rihlung Mountain and “H" . h®*t for 16 days, ceajsed ts 
C via Pang Lung Mountain, fell ; Saraahoff .Langa. hunt masfe, 

firmly into our hands.
"Part of our right, which commenced 

a bombardment at 8 o'clock this morn
ing and dislodged the enemy, who re
sisted stubbornly, firmly occupied a 
height south of Housanyentao at 
'o’clock. News of the continuance 
Japanese successes at 
received with elation at Toklo. Tt to 
known that the Japanese losses were 
comparatively light.”

IT IS BELIEVED HERE THAT M she Was Itever Kissed Before,
_ - - , n„.]P R,,g. THE RUSSIAN GARRISON IS FIN- she Had Hers Last Night.

• Cbefoo, Jan. 2.—(9.16 a.m.)—Four kus REACHING ITS LIMIT OF
?tratW^XXdesXra'ccompSaknir^ —’ ENDURANCE AND It waa a bew.ldered man of The

by a large launch, arrived here this .numbers. ______ World staff who wandered into the big
morning from Port Arthur. eill IFTIM • dining room at the Grand Union Ht el..’rÆ'siEur ”” BuutiiN. „„„„-

The activity aboard the destroyers ctiefoo Jan. 2—(8 a.m-)-When the;"Errand Boy" New Year's supper. I*
Kemlngly indicates an intention of put- iog Whlch prevailed this morning had fou^d two long tables In the form
ting to sea again. slightly lifted It was seen that two & v. surrounded by an assembly <ULhaXn Tiatrx^r" «0 men and women. Biiiy vaTRe v. Kennedy's Reform Ser

in the dim distance. the atmosphere showed a total of four Was telling a story. Seated at the ape. i no„ \yas T0e One-Sided and
A bundle of despatches was rent RUsgian torped* boat deatroyers ana pf the v with h)g wife. Rose Beau v . yi _ Wllllnn

ashore from one of the destroyers. The one launch in the harbor. A bundle of , . Inlmitable Blllv O'ne YOUnfl M«n Was Willing
captain of the Stratni says that they) despatches was sent ashore. mont- beslde hlm; the inimitable Bim|
left Port Arthur because it has beend  —---------was spinning a delightful tale of how let VCt UP ana coy -
Impossible for ships to live In the har- iinQQ1' OWEN CONVERTED. he got the best of his marshal in
bdr since the Japanese capture of 203 --------- . charge of the mechanical side of the
Metre Hill. ^nd Will Be Presented With a t^°v- ' piece—Barney Coleman.

ing Cap. I Then the men and the girls- were
. —, — „ . T.n 1 _"TW" Owen who called on to add their remarks. TheLondon, Jan. 1—Henry Phipps' donation New York. Jan. 1. Doc O , Dro8Dect of after-dinner sneak]ne gave

of over *100,000 to the needy Boer widows at times Is said to have played cards ,
and orphans of the South African war has for money on Atlantic liners, and who some of the girls stage fright, bUv as 
brought a measure of benefit to nearly live gome time ago attained considerable each came in turn, she neatly pau 
hundred widows and their children. The notoriety by issuing to have his picture compliment to Mr. ana Mrs. an and 
fund nrovided ' - ‘!i- P'ttsbtirg millionaire removed from the rogues’ gallery, is to the management, Sullivan, Harris 
has been entlndy expended, and a reiwrt to be presented with a loving cup. and wood, who were responsible for 
of Its distribution has Jugt been received ^the story cyedr|ç> the supper. waanJiXating ‘hrt

Luudou, signed by Gen. Louis Botha, whlrh arrived from Liverpool to-day. the girls was celebrating
I asus.'*-"*'»rX —

Tol¥ijUHibLm!ZÎreé from Z «^before tMt hetadTen'Xvert^d ^iXn." replied the demure young

• d os- Xkera waî uiti^O, and $103,000 and no longel- played cards. He stuck miss, 
was expended directly lu relief. Of this to his resolution and did not attempt to
*251) went to each of 301 widows lu the piay. He became very popular on ship someone. J _ . .
Transvaal, making a total of $75,250. while board, telling stories and giving deci- Whereat a second arose and moved 
111 widows in tlie Orange River Colony re- g|onB on fine points in card-playing. Be- that Ishe be kissed forthwith. The m°- 
ceived the remaining $27,750 lu sums of forg the other 8ide was reached his fel- tlon was not formally carried. The 
$250 each. jc,w passengers, It is said, had con tribu- voters were too busy jumping from

The trustees express the toillef that no tor the purpose of a loving cup. their chairs and tearing around the end
other funds have “ore^veoly ( dis jg t(> ^ presente(1 to hlm of the table. And every male diner-
tributed nor with t, i.ondon, "In memory of a pleasant voy- but the reporter—had his.
reels. _,,age.

J_____  Vote for Wm. O. Hall as Alderman in
Bellingham, Wash., Jan. 1.—Five years Ward 8. __ _________________ Mick to the Made-ln-Canada, Article

2gson°bn d'amrttorand disappeared" " lie- Henry B. Smallpelce to a buslnees man. Among the products of Canada none 
cently* a former acquaintance recognized He wtil. If el«=t«£ make a good member haa received better recognition for ax-
the long-vnlsslng man under the name of 01 the Board of Education cellence and purity than that of rad-
Louis AJ! John, then night clerk in the nor water.
Hotel Byron, this city, and thru this man Alexander, Association Hall Jn {hc foothllla of the Laurentian
the .laughter of John A. ^br learned ^hat - 8  ----------- Mountains Is the radnor spring, and
ïnd f«> aXstery of years was solved. New Year’s Greetings. from this source gushes the most deli
* When Lahr left his home at Lafayette, slche began in 1901, and is still grow- ciiU8_!“m,e.ritvt of'radnor water is thu"
lnd.. he, together with the S eeker bra b|gger every day. Why? Because , A T'S the verv St
thers. conducted the Lahr Hotel, one of * ' the hest monev ...... it undoubtedly makes the very best
the best known hotels In the state, and he Slche goods are the oest money can , ,th Canadian whiskey of anyF was one of Lafayette’s respecte,1 citizens, buy. Old customers never leave Slche. knpwn and ae a mixer with
He ktt without a word, and assumed an- We have sold dozens of larger plants , wbiaitey it is unsurpassed.

/ nip,,, same because he did not want either to 1901 customers during the past year, hs»tch vniSKey --------
relatives or friends to know where he was ^d hope to keep It up during 1905. No, 
going. Ills disappearance created a great ^ cuatomers do not go past us, and 
sensation, and for a long time the country thls meang a Kit. No other gas ma-

A C°WhTyCo,aVaXU1^ &£■

■ vor m-p y, „ra Ivihr has lieen dead to bis ganashene, who bought five Slche ma- 
HfP and friends Ills children ,chines in 19Q2, has recently bought

seven large 1905 model Slche plants 
Again. Mr. J. J. Gartshore of Eglin- 
lon. North Toronto, who bought our 
Sixteenth machine In 1901, has been so 
satisfied with the work of that crude 
affair, built before we had our pat
terns. etc., completed, that he Is Start- 

Ward 2 will benefit by Cox’s alder-' ing his lighting for 1905 with a larger 
manic experience. Don't leave him out. model of the latest style Slche. You

I icannot get better than the best, and 
the Slche Is the best. We wish you a 
Bright and Happy New Year.and such 
you will have if you put In Slche. Write 
us at Toronto, Montreal or Winnipeg 
for prices.

;C.X1 men who nightly ^almly went forth to 
the roadstead in the face of certain

V
■11 T\or the first 

an, The No- 
icmlngly has 
Ison of Port 
i^thetlc hope- 
H heroic re-

■m
I of the new navy>,k<

I The Slava Is a battleship of 13.500
rea“? xpeehdatiirMvr
svannl to 16,000 and her speed to 1* 
knots. The Bayan was an armored 
cruiser of 7800 ton# and 22 knot# speed, 
the Novik a protected cruiser of 3100 
tons and 26 knot# speed, and toe Bo- 
gatyr a protected cruiser of 6676 tons -■ 
and a speed of 24*15 knots. '
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IT NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE.K y

•« Hew YoiIn Hnndreda of Caaee. fl
Guilty Obviated Evldeuee.

"I tell you that In all my experience 
in the trials of liquor case# In Ontario, 
this was the finit time that evidence 
has been taken after a plea of guilty 
was entered." /

So said James Haverson, K.C., yes
terday, and his experience as counsel 
for the license holders of the province 
Is greater than that of any other man 
in Ontario. ,

"In my 12 years or more of dealing 
with these matters, I have had to do 
with hundreds of cases and the afctldn 
of the magistrate at Napanee _to unpre
cedented. .

"Why, for a month before elections 
hotelmen are not interfered with and 
I have forced license Inspectons to 
withdraw cases. Yes." he added, in 
response to a query, "even by going to 
a candidate about it. And I have made 
no secret of It, either.

"rnrh Grit myself, and I know some
thing about Grit tricks.”

I New York, 
condition of 
the annual 
Scotland ettr 
been 
next

played 
8a turd

Ing clnbe pr, 
each other , 

George Fn 
In the conn: 
game on ,Vaz 
again aklppe, 
to victory—: 
donlan Club.

Van Cortl 
Alfred R.Rot 
,W.H.Garret 
K.W.Andera 
G.Frazier, ai 

Ft.'Andrcw 
F. Macnee.
Z, Rennie, 
tr. Nlcbotoon. 
B.Boyd. ek..

Apnwaml 
NV.Tniaibnll. 
W.WoAnden 
fiiMaCFherto 
J.Pepper, »k.

de- Tbe
theym Lb**1$.

BLOCKADE LINES REDUCED.
- -

Toklo, Jan. 1.—The lines of blockade 
of Port Arthur have been reduced ac
cording to a proclamation (signed by 
Admiral Togo which was Issued to
day. The new line commences at the 
Bouth head of Tallenwan and runs 
southwesterly, clearing Dalny to the 
south head of South Bay. All Liaotung 
westward of the line is included in the 
blockade. Evidently it is intended to 
open Dalny to foreign shipping, but 
for the present only vessels having 
special permission will be permitted. 
The new blockade to effective to-day.

no
work.”

ir of the
czar, and superintendent of „he Red 
Cross at Port Arthur, has had a cen- 
feirence with the Japanese wi h refer- 

- ence to the protection of hospitals from 
shells. The conference resulted in malc- 

2 ing the red cross flag larger and also 
of in painting the red crosses on the sides 

Port Arthur to ot hospitals.

X , 
:V !

$?1
1 to turn over a noo leaf.Old Man Ontario : Say, it looks like it was up to me

SWEET 16 GOT A SURPRISE
KILLS HIS BROTHER.PASTOR EULOGIZES MAYOR 

GETS PROTEST EROM PEW
FOUR RUSS BOATS. ■ ,

Careless Carrying of a Loaded Rifle 
Eads In a Death.

'J ■ Cnrli 
The mild 

inept at tbr] 
#rrf Jiged for 
dent v. vlce-ii 
City, Tarant"..H

I Buffalo, .rJ 
mitten of the 
the following 
It Mont gome 
Selkirk: fleet 
secretary, Ed 
II. Noonan: A 
William P. H 
R. Morgan, 

‘t'roaby. Ed ira 
Kl I hoff or. Fl 
To the other 
opposition, 
jan. 14.

Jan. L—Yesterday after-Marmora,
two brothers named Duvall were CHADWICK SEES WIFE.MHHfRPP. ■ ft _v. _, wv, , ...

out hunting. The elder brother walk
ed ahead with a rifle on his shoulder 
full cocked. It struck against the limb 
of a tree and’was discharged. The bul
let struck the younger brother In the 
forehead, killing him Instantly.

I‘Cleveland Physletnn Admitted to 
Ball to Appear Tuesday.

I
kÆ* Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 1.—Sheriff Bar

ry and Dr. Leroy 8. Chadwick arrived 
here to-day from New York over the 
Pennsylvania rop.d. They were driven 
to the county Jail, where a bail bond 
for $10,000 was furnished for Dr. Chad
wick's appearance In criminal court 
next Tuesday, when he will be given a 
preliminary hearing. The bail bond 
was Signed by Virgil P. Kline, counsel 
for Dr. Chadwick, and also by J. P. 
Dawley, counsel for Mrs. Chadwick, 
As soon as the formalities in connec- 

, ,ion With the bond were completed
c-d thereto, in accordance with a reso- Chadwick held a long conferenceration passed at the special meeting of Chad*ick new a I g
the council, and it is now up to the ln the Jail wun ------

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

CHURCH AND VOTER.

The churcto—or a portion of 
it—yesterday entered civic, 
politics in an avowed espou
sal of the cause of one of the 
mayoralty candidates and 
other candidates for other of
fices who have received the 
endorsation of the Mofal Re
form League. One preacher 
went so far as to "mention 
names
sons, which aroused one man 
to open protest. At another 
church attention was direct- 
eBuur-handbtlls which, it was 
announced, would be distri
buted to Ward 6 voters, while 

aldermanic candidate 
present to do a little 

missionary- work for him
self. Sermons pointed out 
the sacredness of the ballot, 
the duty of men to utilize 
their franchise, and to exert 
their Influence for the cause 
of- righteousness. "Vote as 
tho in the immediate pres
ence of God and as Christ 
would do If He were here,” 
was the advice of one pastor.

WHITBY SIGNS AGREEMENT.
Now Up to the Toronto Radial Com

pany to Decline.which deals with politics.( The sermon
,r they be municipal politics or 
tide ina larger size, is common 

rule, the speaker

vhett 
he a

Whitby, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—The 
agreement with the radial railway 
company was signed labt night by the 
mayor and the corporation seal afflx-

I
t SAVES THE BOERS. and make comparl-tnoug». but, as a 

sucks V safe generalities. Corruption 
is a thing inveighed against, and elec
toral purity an ideal held up. It is 

the preacher's ardor gets the 
better of him and he mentions names 

ilneasy wrlg-

- Following : 
P for this wee I 

Monday , til 
n j Crcocents v. ] 
? v. AVellingtvJ 
l | Marys; Frida
I I For I

I New York 
! S completed y 

I teruatlonal i 
1 the Rice tro 
$ with team 

vard. Xale ai 
bined team I 
Western Ln 
■1 the dial» 
purpose. Ch 
lumflla, of i: 
forward the 
English uni.v 
gitotlug Apr! 
the contest, 
of the tropM 
Orleans to pi 
His mansion. 
Drive,-and I 
be accepted

1 Joseph Cfl 
idor to the d 

erved long 
fcny of hto ] 
firemenf, 36 
pi# Adams, j

t when
company to declare themselves.v

one
wasenti special cases that an

round among his listeners. New York. Jan. 1.—A great victory 
was achieved yesterday by Congress
man Hcaret, the Municipal Ownership 
League ^nd all citizens who believe In 
municipal ownership of public utilities. 
On the strength of an opinion by for
mer Judge Dillon that the city ha# the 
right to construct and operate a muni
cipal lighting plant, the board o< esti
mate and apportionment designated a 
commission of three to prepare plana

IN OPERATION THIS WEEK.

Montreal, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—William 
Mackenzie, president: D. D. Mann, 
vice-president, and D. E. Hanna, third 
vice-president, reached here to-day from 
Halifax and. proceeded westward this 
evening. Their road from Halifax to 
Liverpool, 112 miles, will be in operation 
this week.

ASKS A SQUARE DEAL.

Washington, Jan.l.—President Roose
velt has toeued the following motto for 
the new year:

"All I ask Is a square deal for every 
man. Give him a fair chance. Do not 
let him wrong any cine, and do not let 
him be wronged."

BIRTHS.
GODFREY—On Dec. 31, 1904, at 

Hospital, to Mrs John M. Godfrey, a
glo passes „ ■■
Rev. J. W. Kennedy of Memorial Bap
tist [Church provided such sensations 

tel-day morning, while an added

Grace

in son.i HOLMKSTED—At Thurmond, West Vir
ginia, on Dec. 31, to Mrs. F. Keith 
Holmested, a daughter.

>*e
Was created near the closediversion

of the service by an interruption from 
the body of *the church. The theme of 

was that toe nations were 
tortain earthly leaders dl- 
l God’s plan was leader-

: "And never been kissed," shouted MARRIAGES.
McBRIDE—GRAFTON — On Dec. 29th, 

1904, at the residence of the bride’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bteyal Grafton, "Roy
al Villa," Palestine, by the Rev. Wm. 
Hall, James McBride, barrister-at-law, of 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, to Miss Apisnda 
Grafton.

the discours 
helped thru
vinely cho 
ship, then education, agitation and leg
islation followir 
nedy traced the

ï f -G. T. R. CLEetNBR KILLED.ng in order. Mr. Ken- 
principle thru the Old /Niagara Falls, Jan. 1.—William Pip- 

Testament, nalfting Moses, Joshua and Pard, a G.T.R. cleaner, was instantly
killed this morning at II o’clock, his 

. . ï,,,. ! head- being crushed between the vebtl-
then went Into history, me t 1*8 bole of two passenger coaches that 
ther, Knox,Calvin,Wesley and Wycliffe, were béing pulled out of the steam 
among others, asexamples. There were track. Pippard was unmarried, having 
only two great leaders at work in the a brother residing fn Buffalo, 
world, God and |he devil, and #very 

was on one aide or the ^jther. It 
for Christiart people to consider 

éhe leadér under God and to

1 71others, and a portion of the New, and
Vote for Wm. O. Hall as Alderman ln 

Ward 8.DISAPPEARS FOR FIVE YEARS. DEATHS.
ABBEY—On Friday, Dec. 30, 1904, William 

Abbey, St his late residence, 617 East 
King-street.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 2, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount’Pleasant Cemetery.

BROWN—At her làte residence, 68 Henry- 
street, Toronto,! on Friday, the 80th of 
December, 1904, Louise Margaret, widow 
of Charles Brown (formerly of tile Do
minion Livery),, In her 63rd year.

Funeral private on Monday.
CHURCHILL—On Friday, Dec. 30, ,1904, 

at Grace Hospital, Sophia Williams, relict 
of the late Apollos Churchill.

Fanerai from the residence of her son- 
in-law, Henry Thorogocd, 129 University- 
avenue, on Monday, Jan. 2, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant.

Newfoundland and British Columbia 
papers pleaee copy.

PRBNTEB—At Cleveland, Ohio, on Dec. 80, 
1904, Gertrude, youngest daughter ot 
William B. and Lizzie Prenter, aged 17

>

!
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King St. West, Toronto, 
savings Department. WOman

was I 1CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA
TION.

who was
support him. The present fight for the 
mayor's chair was practically between
two men, and toe t 
decision. Whichever,of toe two served 
God, the churches tod humanity the 
better was entitled to support.

The speaker then described Mayor 
the one M hom he conslder-

Oi
First race- 
lector Mum 
Second r*< 
Third rac« 
cue.
Fourth rat 
ila*.
Fifth Tirce 
he Lleutem 
Sixth race- 
oollgan.

• C
A New -Year's Thought.—Have you 

made such arrangements that should 
you die before çext New Year’s Day 
your family will not be left unprovided 
for? To secure this necessary protec-

> -J "had come for a

v
CONSIDERABLY CJpLDEH.Board of Education. Vote for Henry 

B. Smallpelce,__________

Don’t forget to vote for the exhibition 
Bylaw.

Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon 
The best packed.

L'rquhart as
etl to be of heavenly endorsation. and tlon absolutely safely you can find no 
declared that às Christian people the better way than by securing an Accu- 
congregation should" give its votes to mulatlon Policy in the Confederation 
Mr. UrquharL Mr. Keinedy explained, Li(e which issues a clearly worded 
however, that his view of the ministry policy wlthoutTBny restrictions, 
was that it shoyld not dictate to, but visit to the Agent’s Room (No. 19), 
rather educate, tl^e peopb. Confederation Life Building, and a talk

A Voice From tie Pew. with one of our agency staff will be of
For the past four months the congre- interest to you. 

gation cut Memorial Church has been 
augmented by th^t of Euclid avenue 
Methodist, pending the completion of 
a new edifice for "the latter body, the 
services being conduct 
Rev. Mr. Kennedy aiid Reti L. W. Hill, 
the Methodist pastor. Wlten Mr. Hill 
rose at the end of jthe settvicè 
l-ounce the hymn, a lyoung 
back of the Church \also i

strained silenc* In thd church.
8Soci%.ion—” be- 

no fur-1 
by Mr.

, slon of 
Ited tilths sur- ; 
what t i wished !

Meteorological Office, Toronto. .Ten. L—*
(S p.m.)—Much colder weather ha* «et, In P 

Northwest Terrlturle» and» to-day the
Manitoba and from present Indication* the \ 
cold is likely to shortly spread into Ontario 
and Quebec. „ , _}
I'arrv Sound. 32—42; Toronto. 85 - 39; Ot- 

34—38: Montreal. 36—36; Quebec,

« Fan Francl
|rltv 
l Bennett, 
laddie. Inert 
In 102. He! 
|nhold. n, H 
Becoml raej 
I Wilfred. I 
llator. CblJ 
Bo Girl, SlJ 
KAto Bell

have married. The property of Mr. I-ahr 
h«M been dlatrlhuted and the estate of his 
father worth million*, has been divided 

’ his seven children.

i
• ' ■ TO-DAY IN TORONTO.e »among

New Year's holiday.
Civic elections, polling 9 a.m. to 5

Methodist S.S. rally, Massey Hjjll, 
10.30 a.m. — ' .

Grenadier sergeants at home. 77 West 
Queen-street. 11 am.

Jessie Alexander at Association Hall, 
8 p.m. „

Chinese mission entertainment, Knox 
Church. S p m.

Theatres, see public amusements; per
formances 2 and 3 p.m.

“ m6m Broderick s Business Suits- $22.60 
11- Klng-atreet west.

; years. tawa. „
Fflneral from B. D. Humphrey’s, 321 20—84; Hallfax.^32—

Yonge-street, Tuesday, Jan. 8. at 2 p.m., Jk r LeUes. Gcorgl*. 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends and ^ Velley and Upper St. L.w-,1 
acquaintances will please accept this to- r„nce_clondy, with occasional retjL 
timatlon. or ,iqct et first, followed hy «troue

SCHMIDT—On Dec. 23, 1903, it her home | uorth4pvesterly to northerly vriude. 
In Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. Schmidt, daughter, aBd e ehaBSe to conaldersbly sold- 
of Joseph White, Scarboro, Out., leav
ing husband and one daughter, 8 years

I* i ma.jointly by IF. Ot-
hlrd ra- e. 
see, F. R 
102. Row 

ourth tao 
Roekawi 
Bomba

YOU MARK YO®R BALLOT 
THUS.

FOR ALDERMEN—An elector- 
may vote for three aldermen in 
every ward where he to assessed, 
but cannot give more than one 
vote to each or any candidate. .

FOR CONTROLLERS—An elec
tor has four votes. He may give 
all four to one candidate, or divide 
his four votes in ’any way, but 
if he makes more than four 
crosses on the ballot paper it will 
be rejected. He can vote only In 
one ward, and that where he ré
sides.

FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCA
TION—The elector has six votes,
which
among as many candidates. He 
must not give more than three 
votes to any one candidate, nor 
exceed a total of six.

FOR THE BYLAWS—The rate
payer may vote for all bylaws in 
every ward where he owns pro
perty ahd is regularly assessed.

I. Tup: EXEMPTION PLEBIS
CITE--Every elector entitled to 
vote fot mayor and aldermen has 
one vote only on the question 
whether dweÇings shall be exempt 
f rom taxati TP to the amount of
* Ta°- Wk -a

Board of Education Vet# tor Henry 
H. Smallpelce-____________ _

Vote for Wm. a Hall as Alderman in 
Ward 8.

to an- 
n in the 

Therei
E

5w as a
"The Moral Reform 

gan the young man, 1 but > 
ther. He was stemly\ rebu 
Hill and reminded th 
the subject was not a 
roundings, and to say 
thru the press.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, wl%en set^by Tho :
ce he ;
oung 

r why 
ociatioi ba.d 
i without hav 
Khich h. had 
|een mate 1o 

had

uk race, 
Bren 

107. Fai« 
nt. Bill 
psetter, 1 
gth race. 
Illskoda v 
Si Patri-

with local wnewfalle.
ieiwcr St. Lawrence and Gulf—Ckmilr : 

local snowfalls; a fhqnge to colder sg»'^ 
during the night.

Maritime—Partly cloudy to clou-.j, lnd 
ndld. with showers, more especially at 
night, with luesesslne winds.

I er,»
Canada Metal CoPig Lead, we soil’ Fireproof Windows Doors. Skylights, 

Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. A B. 
Ormsby, Limited. Que«n- -George.

« Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

Tbc Baraces will call n special meeting 
this morning nt 10 o'clock til! 11.30 hi tbvlr 
club rooms. 161 TeraHay-street. All play
ers of troth senior and Junior teams are

Strachan Cox is running -in Ward ra^rta^ Is To d”rit XtZ*1"™ °f 
2 for alderman. Give him a vote. 1

old.
WOOD—On Saturday, Dec. 31, 1904, at his 

late resldeace, Lomewood \Fnrm, West 
Gwllllmbury, Slmeoe - County, Robert 
Wood, In his 83rd year.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 2, to Coqston's

w

M»t£WvV^YaV°r a8C’CASUALTIES Ilf BIG BATTLES.

Llao 
yang.

Japanese ..........WMX) 36,000 67,000Russian !.*....22,000 56,000 21,000

land and naval 
fights.

Japanese.
... ‘AVOUO 
... 48,OUI I

i‘Von Hall.Jessie Alexander.
to-night.

She l*ort 
Hirer. Arthur. theWorld, stated that aft' 

had been approached 
man, who had demanded\ to k 
the Moral Reform Ai 
picked upon Mr. Urquha 
ing seen McPherson, to 
replied that efforts had 
get Mr. McPherson's vie 
been calls made at the letter’s 
and he had been "phoned, 
son had been out each tl 

The Interrupter, William lE. Dii. , 
187 Markham-street, states tfiat he rise 
ln church to lodge a. prote 
the Moral Reform Associatl 
ground that the mayor wasi t

Continued on Fags 5.

E.
y the a recelv 

nl> trad 
to a sn
I cdntri

Hill Cemetery.
Broderick's Business Suits - $18.63- 

Lesd pipe we make Canada Metal Co 118 King street.________ _____

Alderman ln Vote tor Wm. O. Hall as Alderman ln 
Word A

Char-
A good sound ed ucat Ion ^lnjroen In gE®,eEHSdF^SrâaSi

of Bducatlon.

The StAit 
mentstree 
to a man.

forf • OTHER Vote for Wm. O, Hall as 
Ward A no vements. use. Q 

ten to ( 
>c coni)

STBAMHH1
distribute, he mayThRussians.

45,000
67,000

Front. V
New York 

• Hamburg 
■ New VrirBi

Cherbourg -------New York
...Rotterdam .. . New Vo".J.New York

At.Dec. 31.
St. Fan!...............Plymouth
Pretoria.......... .-..New "Sorti
Itehrta.......
Moltke.............
llofterdam....
Cedric

ittteona Cycling Club, Parlla- 
t, Ward 2, is supporting Cox,8T0E88EL OFFERS TO SURRENDER 

SENDS LETTER TO GENERAL N0GI

Casualties 
Total dead r. Melted

I
Queenstown

LOSSES IN WAR VESSELS.
'

t agalist 
n on the 
the inly

Broderick i) Business Suits. $23.60 
118 King Btrast West

David Hoskins, F.0.A-. Chartered Ac
countant, 37 Wellington "78* . Toronto

Don’t forget 
Bylaw.

Try "Lowe 
Always Reli&b

U re.-p-
Tei Chnmpagne. .New York . ..........Hi
Un-hrla................Liverpool New

Uverpool .... New 
s<-nth«niptan w

Vote for Henry * SmallpM^p. 
to#r of Board of Education

Crois- Minor
ere. craft.

Battle
ebii»8.

6 16G •Russia 
Japan ......

Other virtual losses are the battle 
ship Czarevitch, uow dismantled at 
Telngchow, China: the eritiser As
kold. fiismantleU at Shanghai and the 
cruiser Diana, which, lies at Saigou, 
minus its armament.

Bo vie.. 
St. Paul7 '42

Tokio, Jan 2;—Gen. Nogi, the commander of 
the Japanese force besieging Port Arthur, repjS|| 
that he has received a letter from Gèn. Stoessei,fhe 

/ Russian military commander, relatai

rget tcS vow forth# Bxhlbltlon

- ifr
lellablf

A A good sound education in si 
I reading, writing and arlth.ni 
< what Henry H. Smallpelce belts 
j Vow for him as a member of t* 
j J of Education, *

Vow tor Wm. Hail os AideSalmon
g to surr
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
' ' TO RENT.ESt, i- vA urn

lam
■ &

NBWSIlMWIUMLTONgirr. HII11 m IMF
ÂHDeisfi WEmiF6«E

The Toronto Suedjy World will be delivered to Jvbn Knox, the senior officer of the 
•ay odd rest in Hamilton three month» for so cents, force, was promoted to the poett-on of 

Orders tor both *e Daily tod Sunday editions patrol sergeant. He will commence his 
can be left at the Hamilton office, No. « Arcade, duties to-day. He was nominated by 
Jamce-etreet. or Phone No. 06$. Judge Snider and supported by Mayor■zzz--------------------s------------------------------

Snider remarked that several citizens 
had interviewed hlm on behalf of P. C.
Campbell, and hie honor declared that 
tho Campbell was a good man he would
never support him for a promotion it JOSEPH BENNETT, 1302 East 
he thought Campbell had been pulling
wires for the position. Patrick Harti- Queen-street; felonious assault, 
gan was appointed to the force. Next ROBERT WILSON, Balmy Beach: 
year's board win deal with the petition attempting to rescue a prisoner, who 
of the men for a day off each month. arrested hv civilians ~

Henry Irving Cigars, 6 cents each to- baf_bee“ arreste" by cmUanS; 
dsy, at Billy Carroll's Opéra House Poregoing is the manner In which 
Cigar Store. , both' are registered on the elate at No.

TO RENT—Office or store in Royal 4 police station. Both men were In the 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows <n i 
Merrick-street: entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W.
R Houston, 88 Tonge-street. Toronto,

U
•• D ■_ oobt and Welltogton atreete.

“ÆSTtssm».»
on aecoad floor, 36x6 4. Almo 

Several fine new offices, of dif
ferent sises, can be altered to 
suit tenants.

be*Ne «cad Osr Art Every Day!" "a

I Oral 
I this 
I Tai 
I Bus 
| terl 

and

\
!

$6.

,actunng; Joseph Bennett Arrested on Saturday 
Night and Now in Cells in a 

Pretty Pickle.

•i

IS9H irto,•1Ï =SilàBFl
J. K. FISKEN, 23 kcott-atreet^

ILOOf Toronto, 
0e Limited

Engineers, Found 
Machinists •-

>

IB i4 W
IEW R■Miv4

:

ers, SITUATIONS VACANT.First Skating Fatality of the Season 
in Burlington Bay—Miss Gray s 

Narrow Escape.

; time
MADErp blegraph operators

JL competent. Posit on-s guarauteein 
Unitlou fee five dollars per monta Board 
iti-rPe dollars per week. Write for Part*' 
vtiiars and references. Canadian Railway 
instruction Institute, Norwich, Out. (For
merly of Toronto ! 111

Manufacture Y<
9 in 11 

the at 
Ralph 
lents 
go Att 
sires in 
ling til 
: shot

f
cells Saturday night 

The story Is that Bennett was work
ing on a job on Kenilworth-crescent, 
just outside the city limits, about 606 
yards north of Queen-street. A Mrs. 
Percy lives next door to. the house 
where Bennett was working. She 
claim* that Bennett came Into her 

‘house to fix a broken pane of glass. 
While her back was turned he assault
ed her, striking her several tinjis with 
a héteyr pickax hapdle. She was badly 
beaten. Her head was badly cut and 
two teeth knocned out.

Neighbors, Messrs.Atkinson and Hew- 
lett, became aware of the assault. 
They took it upon themselves, as clvi*- 
Uane, to arrest Bennett. They bound

_ „ P __ _____ ... him with ropes, and, some say they tied
Paris, Dec. 31.—In connection with him on a wheelbarrow, and others say 

the approaching war loans in Paris he was walked down to the Old Or- 
into anotger hole while trying to make and Berlin, the following Interesting>£*4 Hgg at ^uee^and Kingstom- 

her wayNo the shore. Walter Fllman, statement of the Russian war finances Rls "captors took him there, for the 
who saw the mishap, ran from the, was furnished to the Associated Press purpose of handing him over to the city 
shore and after great difficulty rescued to-day from the highest Russian , police, knowing that the officer on th*
her. Both were so .xfeaurtrfihat ^^waUing0 with^^'r prisoner

became unconscious, and had to be The expenses of the war up to Nov. the clvllians were accosted by Robert 
helped to land by Fllman’s father, 23 amounted to 3233,000,000, ft which Wilson and his brother. Wilson sail 

The news of the drowning md not 9181>0oo.00<k was for the arm*, 341,000,- he was a special constable and that fl« 
reach the city till a late hour last night, would take charge of their prisoner,
when It was too late to make am/ 000 for the navy and 335,600.000 forja Whlch he dM- walking him along
Tfiort to recover Fletcher's body, whlco. : rlous military requirements, making , QUeen-street until they met P. C. 
was not taken out of the water until ah<,ut 322,600,000 per month. The out- j Drury of the city police, to whom he 
to-day at noon. Fletcher was manager gtandlng creditors were up to the same j handed him over, without, it 18 
of the Junipr Tigers this year and had . . . „ «M noo no»! making any specific charge against
played with the team for several years, jtime 3126,000.000, of whlrti 383,000,000 prt8(,nrr
lie was & color sergeant in F Co., 13th, was for the army, $31,000,000 for the 0rury seeing Bennett was under the 
Regiment, and president of the „avy and 812.000,000 for miscellaneous influence of liquor, held him as a drunk, 
Sergeants' Mess. He was 22 years of eapenses: That makes the total for and rang up for the patrol wagon. * 
age. . „„„ IMi nnnnnn In the meantime County Constable

P C Walsh and Hilliard Walsh of the the year 3364,000.000. Burns had heard of the assault, and
fire department are halt brothers. The | ; The statement then shows that the ! lort no time In making an Investlga-

, tuneral will be held Wednesday after treasury possesses 3149,000,000, and that tion. He came along while Drury Was
Boon at 2.30, and he Will be bur ed k ld amounting to holding his prisoner, and then went to

London, Jen. ^m^ot^oo^n CtoHm 3620,000,000 to secure not. circulation, ^hM*2

the Allan Line carried 59,333 emigrants out |n & body. The statement adds: A special lnves- Lp o( rescuing a prisoner,
to Canada", which constitutes a record. Liberal Convention. tlgatlon of Russia’s warf finances by : P. C. Drury says Wilson handed Ben-
being 48*1 mere than the previous year. The Liberals will bold their conven- guch gtudents of finance afe M. Beault, 'nett over to him. No doubt Mr Burns 

The Telegraph ha* decided to devote tion next Thursday to choose candidates h th institute- hi Georges 'w111 be able to *lv® hls ^eason* Ior
«SSA nr th— started for for the legislature. The gathering will a member of the Institute, M. u rg placing Wilson under arrest,

lef of to mike the selections for both East and Levy, prertdent of the School of Pol-
toCalada- f3000 haVe West Hamilton. The probable candi- tlcal Science; and other equally eml- 

a(ready been given to the Salvation dates In tb® dre, Aid* nent financiers, has shown altogether
Army as sufficient for emigration of £‘*1 ^ p°°n''crerar K C -Hie Lib- favorable results.
Ê'z^lgjïtiOT^Sortltyfï!5fldenteforHtehe erals, who "have claimed to He above The statement reviews the fluctua- 
SSKSf o^one’ Scared famlUea. mixing up tion, of Russian bond, during the war

-Further,” says The Telegraph, "It the of fmir- Perlo<1- *howln* their «encrai stability,
rests solely with our readers whether ^ cI£^L"re who belong to^tbo and that practically they have suffered 

ÎK Party- They f'"e ®ndo«ed Aid Ph^ n„ depreciation since thepeaceperiod,
000, for our .rangements cover the pos 1»", labor candidate a^ pr JEmory ^ forth the details of the last loan,

Iprtng ,8 famnief possib.e that Russia wUl

some 3000 to 3500 individuals.” | Peace, the tobacconist, died this even regort to another loan in 1905 of about
Dr. R, B. McConnell of Canada was; Ing at the age of 34 yeare an equal amount to thoee of UK A

amongst nthere who left from r.iverooo! Mrs. Ty80^-J® at the POrtIon wlu be Placed in Berlin during
by the steamer Sobo to study preva-' % J*?™? - "Pdav the flrat quarter and the baJanc* at
lent diseases on the west coast of Africa a-T-R; *bop!' » wJ5îSv« Hoenl- parl8-’” 
under the auspices of the- Liverpool Frank T-iateto InSL Josephs Hospl
school of Tropical Medicine. ^t^^d-bas ^ef on herein

The arrival of the portraits of Mine, ar the result of an accident, but be 
Shotwell Piper hah created great en- has not been Ablet to aay how it hap 
thuslasm In the ranks of the Toronto pened. ",
Male Chorus Club. Some of the more Arthur Cline, the
impressionable members have made man, was c°mmitted to the asylunvSat 
very, rash pledges as to the number of unlay morning by Judge çri r 
subscribers they will Secure. "This Start, on the Drill Ha .
makes it easy,” dhe said. "Only a few It is announced that the Dominion 
really and thoroly enjoy high-class mu- government will make. a. rtarto" the 
sic. but a woman cannot be too beeutl- drill hall extension next spring A

as? fc:s«frpsr. ™
9 {ssrssir ”1 •“w™ w Ç- aara^wssr'S*

I

We have the lajfgest and most complete plant 
in Canada exclusively devoted to the 
facture of / \ ; BHamilton, Jan. L-(Special.)-Thomae 

Arthur Fletcher, 161 Elgin-street. a 
Clerk in Balfour & Co.’s office, gave hls

save hia

A POSTAL CARD GIVING YOOU 
J\. name and address will brlfiC our fine 
.«ew catalogue telling yon how yoM can 
become a competent telegrapher and quali
fy for a good position In from four to seven 
months. WHte your postal now. Domin
ion School of ’telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East* 
Toronto.

manu-
YES mm Of HAR20 Per Cent off 

AH SaMer Blouse
feetlife Saturday afternoon to 

companion, Miss Jessie Gray, 16 South 
Wellington-street. a bookkeeper employ
ed by the Wright Hat Company. They 
started out In the afternoon to skate 
across the bay to the Brant House. 
About a mile from the hotel they skated 

at rotten ice and both went 
Miss Gray out

or thetv
es J. 6 

itbe 60 
mee o 
•A.U.

fi f Power Transmission Machine^'I
tt

Ctuong YoirNQ men For firemen
O and brakemen, Canadian and other 
railroads. Firemen MS monthly, become 
engineers and average $125. Brakemen 390. 
In rome conductors and average $106. Name 
rrettlon preferred. Sk-ad stamp for par- 
tienlara. Railway Association. Room ’46, 
227 Monroe street, Brooklyn. N.Y.

Suits. 7 wYet Bonds Have Not Depreciated and 
Finances Show Altogether 

Favorable Condition.

FOR- " Sullh 
of 100 
un. S 
» yard 
by Cb;

We'll continue this 20 per 
off salé for another week, 
mast reduce Oar sailor suit* be
fore stock taking—Take ad
vantage of it and save money 
U your boy wear» sailor suite.

cent 
as we

on a piece
thru. Fletcher helped 
and then sahk, never coming to the 
surface again until his body was re 

covered at noon to-day.
Miss Gray had a terrible experience 

before she got to the shore. She fell

Shafting, Hungers, Pulleys, Betting, Coup- 
iinns. Friction Clutches. Belt Tighteners,
* 3^ ■ - it " """' — A- TELEGRAPHER HAS

CnnMtkfll WhPPk fllld Chflin ElCVOtOf Buck® .YOU can becomif a competent telegrapher dDlVURlU fv IIDÜD CHIU VIIUIH 1-iar y nn.l qualify for a good position in from
________ L—__^————— four to seven months. Let ns send yon free

els, Sqiral Conveyor, PiHow Blocks, Rope E^H-S't5E Sxt 
Driver^, Car PuHers, Power Shovels and

. , . . T> AINTBR8-P.E YOUR OWN BOSS?
all Glirn material 1 with our process you can make MB
all 3UI*I| HiaiUI lai - WO weekly. Particulars free. William

— \ I’belan Co.. 148tb St. and Third Are.,
* \ Smith Building, New York City.

We Are Headquarters

rp EACHBR WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
X section No. 17, West York. Apply 

A <3. Gouldlng. Donsvlew. nry C
2.28.
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T OST—ON SATURDAY EVENT.VO.FOX. 
Ij terrier, six months old: black ami tan 

Iicsil. black spot* On body. Liberal reward 
at 243 MeCanl-street.

) -
ofSIXTY THOUSAND A YEAR.

Tlsn Allan Line Makes a Record 
Carrying I as mi grants.

No/neid to encourage the foreigners. We 
have if all here for prompt delivery at right 
prices; We also supply competent millwrights 
for/erecting all classes of machinery.

■ t
STO HA OB.

ÇS TOR age for furniture and pi- 
O snos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving-, the oldest and more reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8*0 Spa- 
dlna-avenna

ter

he conn 
on ,Vat 
iklppe 
Ibry— 

Club, 
i Cort

LEGAL CARDS.

Phone for an Expert T> UI8TOL, BAYI Y ,t ARMOUR. ,3aR- 
IJ listers, Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bur
st reet, Toronto. Edmund Bristol. Edw.ird 
Psyly, Bric N. Armour. 246

R.' «
Garnit 
Anders 
■1er, si
in;IJI RANK W. MACLEAN. HAKHHtTHK. 

x solicitor, notary publie. M victoria, 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, edHI IKE 1 Of ME •nee.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.,
Ctty Offices: 116 Bay Street,

Toronto.

tie.
bolsoo.
d.T AMKS BAIRD, BARR1PTBK, bULlCI- 

fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.,
1 Hank Chambers, King-street east, corner 

Terouto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

m wamt
rnhiill. 
Anders 
Rherwil 

j ter, sk.

:) V ytK-bee

■Former Partner of Hon. R. W. Scott 
Dies at His Ottawa Home 

Saturday.

XI* A. rOKSTMl*. MAKH1STEK. MAM- 
nlntr ChaiBbeni, gueen ana rertinlav- 

•treets Fhon» Main 4im •«
1 Cwrli

mild
at,.tin 

ttoA for
HOTEIS.

r BUtJUUlS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- ™ 
t ada. Centrally slteared, corner King 
rod York-streets; ateam-heatea; electric- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and M salts. Hates M aadllw per day.- «L A. ■
SS3am.

rice

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—(Sikclal.)—Judge 
William Alrd Ross died this afternoon 
at his home hère. He was 91 years ____
age and had been In declining' heaMth InllttLaS

It/ PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*. BTOGO TO THE SPIRITS.X lilt. Jl 
of the 
owing
7 feel

nan;

TO-DAY
for some time. Previous to bei lg called .NGULAR KATINNBS WED. and SAT.

— -.» e* -i, th:si rtsfe HT”
îS“jarÆSJîïïrs --ssaawRfc bealty

whom he married In September, /1900. Dp i&T
Only one son by his first wife sur*ives, lnc R-* Li ■
H. J. Ross, civil engineer, Ottawa;.

SPECIAL
MATINEE

Toklo, Dec. ÎL—G p.m.)—At the fun
eral here td-day of several officers and 

men

■linn—nm Tw-rGTHL ULAD8TONO - QURNN-9T,, 
H west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R. 
statten; electric cars pass door. Tarnbuii 
Bmltn, Prop-ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.

who were killed while' fighting
ry.

P.
TTOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Springs, Ont., under r.ew mu nage- 

lui-nt; renovated throughout; mineral bat ha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Bone date of Elliott Hoown. props. *dT

.
lowing words: er.

1 other
"As I stand before your spirits, 

I can hardly express my feelings* 
Your personalities are fresh in 
my memory. Your corporal ex
istence has ceased, but your 
passing from this world has been 
In the gallant discharge of your 
duty, by virtue of which an 
enemy's fleet in this world has 
been completely disabled and our 
combined fleet holds undisputed 
command of the seas.

"I trust this will bring peace 
and rest to your spirits.

"It Is my agreeable duty to 
avail myself of my presence In 
this city, whither I have been 
called by our emperor, to render 
a report of our successes to the 
spirits of those who- sacrificed 
their earthly existence In the at
tainment of so Important a re
sult as that above rendered.

"Most humbly me In ue-son. 
"(Signed) HEIHAFHISO TOGO. 

, "Admiral of the combined 
fleets.”

Ion.1

x- jiThere are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in our show-rooms for 
eleotrio fittings.

Now importations from 
England are now on view.

MONEY TO LOAM.DONALD McTAGGART TAKES Hl$ LIFE iwing 
Is we<

I

V» DVANUB# ON HOUSBHOLD GOODS. A. pianos, organ,, aorses and wugoua 
» nil amt -i-t oui- I stnliirent p.nn of in :.ug 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All buetneee conDden- 
dal. l>. H. McNaugpt A co., 10 
u uncling, o turn Weec

Well-Known Landawaer Despoiv ay.*? dent Because of HI Healtll.f nts v,

A CANDIDATE FOR THE COUNCIL m
; FAlmost at the completion of a t|Ip 

for hls health and seemingly cured]of 
the nervous disease which afflicted 
him, Donld McTaggart of Lorjlon 
committed suicide by poisoning Efrtur- 
fday evening. A fit Of melancho|y:,as a 
result of nervous prostration, is given 
as a reason for the deed.

v
■or

AND A MAN WHO WILL MAKE AN ENERGETIC, ECONOMICAL 
AND WAKEFUL ALDERMAN.

York 
tied ) 
lonal -

U ALARY MANS MADE QUICKLY 11 
O end privately to steady employees.
Special rates to bank clerks and heads 
of departments. We are the leading money | ji
lenders add have unlimited capital. Loans W 
on furniture, pianos ' etc. Goods remain ÿ 
In your possession- Easy payments. Con-' 
suit ns before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 38-84 Confederation, Life Build.
Ing. Phone Main 5013.

GRANDMAJESTIC
Every Day 15 *nd 25

iSWed.hSat. EV6S, I5-25-35-5B
BILLY B. VAN

THH TORONTO NLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelalde st. East

, .

iSSSK To-Day & Matinee m
Yale ai

Stfam * 
■rn tin!
m dis

À
A RflAL FUN SHOW 

FOR NEW YEAR’S\
Mr. McTaggart is » man of about 5# 

years of age and . is widely known and 
well related In London. Sopme 
he went on a trip for hie health, m 
company with hi» son. They stopped 
at Toronto on the home trip and regis
tered at the Tremont House. Yester
day Mr. McTaggart complained of the 

New Tork, Jan. L—R. G. Knowles, noise and room* were taken at 186 Tar- 
a„vaudeville monologist, never tried to vle-street. The son left hls father

„ — • '» “VSTnZ
th» Orpheum Theatre, Brooklyn, when wrltlllng on y,e bed *n the agony of 
he told hi* "Unto Us a Son Is Born, carbojic acid poisoning. An empty 
Ten Feet by Two," story before three two ounce bottle lay cn the floor.
Iky churchmen. After due deliberation The a”
the committee decided that this Joke, ^spltal, where h* died in a
which th. Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker, BtlOTt tlmC' 

rector of St. Peter's Church, objected 
to, was not sacrilegious, and Mr.
Knowles used it again In his, monolog 
at the matli)»e.

This private rehearsal of the joke 
was after Mr. Knowles andP ercy U.
Williams, manager of the theatre, had 
agreed to syttle their differences by 
arbitration. After Dr. Parker had ob
jected to the Joke Mr. Williams re
quested that It be cut out Mr,Khowleg 
refused td do so, and was fined $100.
Then Mr. Knowles threatened a suit 
for 310,000 damages and also declared 
that he would- notify the other vaude
ville artists of hls treatment 

It was then that Mr. Williams 
agreed to submit the Joke to three 
churchmen, and If any one of them de
cided that it was not proper Mr.
Knowles was to submit to the fine.

Happy
tlooliaan

IN TKS SUCCESSFUL 
MYJSICAL COMEDY

Errand boY
. c

, ot
thTk TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

JjJL pie, retail merchants, tea matera,
Offices "in h04B Mi 

cities. Telman, 300 Manning Clmmbters, 
72 We.t Qurer-rtrcet ,____________ ______

®rrrv rbTVY--s rcTt cbnt.—rrrfS' farm, hiilldlse loan*. 
mertgs*|* paid off, money advanced to hnv 
bcnai-aTrarms: no fee,. Reynold,, 84 Vic
toria street. Toronto,

tin e ago unit
Apr!

K teat.NEXT
Under Southern SMes

NEXT WEEK
The Fortune Teller Wall Papers tropbj

l‘to pi
jllHiOM,
land tj 
Iptfd 1

r
- - Orchest » of Boston.

JOKE GUARANTEED. Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT 4 SON CO., Limited

Importers, 79 King 8i,W„ Toronto.

' f' >m
The Fadetces

Simon, Gram Ge dner * Oo.

Moo-e and 139
he
lotlls SK FOR DUR RATES BEFORE BOR, 

\ rowing; we imn on furnltnre, planoe, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
elm is to give quick service and privacy 
Keller • Co., 144 Yonye-street, first floor.

■ ,

hls
, 3 5

S.Instant relief—end a positive core for 
lost vitality, actual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and rarlcoctlr, use 
HnxHton’s v.tsllser. Only |t fee en# 
month's treatment. Makes men strong 
vigorous, ambitious. 
i. e. Hsrelton. FU.D., 306 Yon*« ntreef 

Torontc.

X JrS*. Jrx. Hvory bay
--------all trie week--------

AL REEVES* BEAUTY SHOW 1BUSINESS CARDS.
NEXT-HIGH ROLLERS mANARCHY IH MOROCCO.

British Subjects Uvt*g In Tangier 
Warned to Safety.

„ 10 MONBY CAN BE MADE By 
D smart boys selling Dally World. Ap, 
nlv circulation department. World. dtf. <5 ■>

Oi
NEW YEAR’» CONCERT

ASSOCIATION HALL

JESSÏÊÂLÉXrNDER
r«ce-

A1
*f m IlEOSOPHItiAt SOCIETY I» 

JL ca. Secretary for Tpronto,
nrr

f-t.
Tangier, Morocco,/Dec. 31.—Complete an- 

Tangier district and 
. This Is conclustve-

ntreet.-PaMtu Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charpel.
— Warranted Wort.

KEWIORKwSiS.
vW. Ymh end Adelaide Streets,

**TBAircSf *0. 1 AMLAIDT KaJiT. 
MLCsf-KNItiHTstte* TORONTO

r#'
aid other high-class tslent Popular prices35c and 
MX, Plan St Hill all day. _____________________

'a retry relgna In 
the country gene 
ly shewn by the report* from different 
pointe during loot week. The British 
,ul requested the: all British subjects liv
ing in the outskirts of Tangier move into 
town, as the gOvernaiet .'was unable to be 
responsible for he sefeity of life or pro-

DENTISTS VETERINARY. item

KING EDWARD RINKS ¥
Tl Je. CAMPBELL, V ETERI N A KI SUB. * 
h , geon, 67 Bay-street. Puccis list In dis
ease* of dogs Telephone Msln 14L

con-
• fS :: Car. Queen and Shaw Street»,

BAND EVERY EVENIN0 AND MONDAT, NEW 
TEAR'S DAT. Attente*» end Evening.

A Fancy Dress Carnival on Jan. 10, 1905. 
Admission 10c and ISo.

r■J ■end
m UN ONTARIO VETERINARY VOL.
J iege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te-Bl^™ 

Infirmary open dsy sad Bight. Men- 
■ton begins in Oetoner. Telephone Malawi. L

■ ! 'tt.I WE DYE nroute.pert#.
A number of Sutragen 

In a two*mile /adlue of Tangier. A house 
belongim to tte late President John Drum 
mood May, s*o was British minister to 
Morocco, be» been completely looted, not- 
wlthstandlng the presence of • guard. The 
family was wieeut and mdnnUlueers flood
ed Tangier leavlly armed, In defiance of 
the governor» order that no arms were to 
be carried P the town.

The Moor eh government admits Its in
ability to <0nU0l /.lie situation, and tbe 
British tn< other foreign resident» freely 
express tie opinloji that France should 
take lmmifilato action t« secure s satis
factory souUou os tbe difficulty or that 

* nent should undertake 
de of Tangier Is par-

cl
have occurred with- H"

A Via* Mourn In* Sleek. Ills a Mat 
Color-won’t fade.

Have your FADED GOODS don* at

ran
' r Ih'liBUSIN*»» CHANCE».Special Cheap Rates HI.

lei• , t ■V OR HALE OR EXCHANGE WOOD 
F nml coni business in Hamilton. Ap
ply Box 21. World, Humtltoii._____________
tvXLŸ INTEREST IN ESTABLISHED’ 
tl mid paying brokerage and real es- 
tstc business, well located, for loan of 
about 31800. which will lie secured, lend- 
,-r receipts else. Box 63, World.

"a””GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
A. In the manufacturing tinslueasp ev. 
ery town and city open throughout Ci», 
a da Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only 3100.00, Write to-dav. Wv„mlug Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

>*Hike Morphy’s Wise Do*.
From The Nebraska State Journal.

L. C. Ren, city marabal at David City, 
has written to Capt. O’Kane of the Lincoln 
police force, telling him about a sagacious 
dog formerly living in that town.
Rcu'a letter was prompted by the case 
a lost dog. which went to the police sta
tion for protection. He says :

"I see that -a stray dog bad reported to 
you and naked ter protection, and It first 
•truck me that It might be Mike Murphy’s 
dog. At any rate. It acted about as saga
cious as he. Lett fall I was making a raid 
on untagged dogs, and when this dog found 
out that I was trying to send him to the 
happy hunting grounds be made a bee line 
for the B. A? M. depot, striving there about 
the time the passenger for Lincoln came 
)■*. prod, ill tho he had never boarded a 
train, and none of the family was od, he 
Jumped on that train and has never been 
seen here since.”

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.VIA METROPOLITAN RY.
Tt Newmarket Winter Races 

Jan. 5th and 6th

FROM TORONTO and Return $1.00
Returning special car will leave Newmarket at 

10 p.m. Also reduced rates from Richmond Hill 
and intermediate points.

1 r b
10* Kin* m. Wart, Toronto.

Thons sad waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one wsy oo goods from a distance.,

;j; Mr la r<
of to.

Mr. Samuel McBride, Wholesale Lumber Merchant, and a 
Native of Toronto.

above la a capital likeness, of Bride, who is not too high-toned to 
o.m.isi McBride, wholesale lumber be known a* "Sam" McBride.
Shan't, and aldermanlc candidate Born in Toronto On July 13, 1886, the 

rX Ward s of this city. Mr. McBride year of the Fenian raid, and the yedr 
. "“.iv'* all thru and a hustler from preceding the birth of hls country, 
a up. Hls energy and push Mr- McBride was educated at EllsA-

mH marvelous. In fact, tt he under- beth and Welleeley-street schools. At 
thing Je le done on the Instant. 17 years of age, or 20 years ago, he 

rwîirit and decisive m thought and rapid went Into the lumbering business, 
oetlon with a rar» fund of sturdy where push, pluck and Intelligent en- 

sense, heifi j«3t the right kind terpriee have brought him great and 
~ n to Serve the' city well. Fond encouraging success. He still, how- 

burses and 8 » expert driver, one of ever, retains an interest In McBride’s 
bis" favorite tobbles Is a speedway. Hall, corner of EdVard and EMxabeth- 
which would undoubtedly be a great streets, which he tenris ”th\old home- 

..iinn and aid* to the city. Presl- stead. Being ever on the n.pve around 
lint of the "oronto Driving Club, he the city, he knows and ir.idérstands 
1e"ï ” . rnenber of the Harness, Hun- thoroly not only the wants 1 of hls par- 

,,rt s-ddit Home Society and of the tleular ward, but also of dll Toronto, 
man F>ny Society. He Is also Three thln.-s that he will lend tie 
f the lost Industrious and pains- energy to are god streetsJ pure water 

din-tors of the exhibition, in and the banlshlng^of lever crossings. 
Mor with which hto services on That he will make a *f,od alderman 

committee are lnvaluahle.and Is most certaln.for everything he under- 
years he has been on the com takes he successfully cffirrlee thru, r,o 

: ‘ the horse show. In fget, matter-how dlacouragjaJ the prospects
the horse in to or apparently the ob-
flnd Mr. Mc- stades.

[TCI

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

■n 1CHABD G. KIRBY, 536 YONUK 6T .S’gjssrs“r«^ï*904wor*some othf le.the task., The 
alyzed. I

mhFers
I

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

Taw shooting.
ARTICLES WANTED. AST.

Jack sh ville, , Jan, 1.—Following 
the pgiliehedistatement that W. 8.
Meyert » prominent naval stores man 

at Ja^«>nvHVe, Flu., had stated to a 
Savai-.iah, oA., lawyer, that he’ had 
witnosed Use shooting of “Caesar"
Tn«ai. and Meyers’ denial and asser
tion .hat hef was never in New York,

"epe that Algernon C. Meyer 
fr York at the time, and 
fw the shooting, and that he **
Is testimony to D strict At- j t cuHtoms INCREASES.
me. Meyer has been living ----------- - ------
FIA-, and when wired there The total customs duty collected st the 

to-day he 'replied : “Was in New York, port of Tot onto for the month of 
witnessed the Shooting, testified before her was 37 C^lLM^s compsred for De- 
Jerome, Ay testimony being ab ut the ! cember. 16< ?•_ **Y;S* ' eh 8
KI rtt M-ffan PaUerson s.” Algernon cr2^| collected for the year
î- d«r related to W. B. Meyer», 1 ^ w»» ««.11*4

anU>nor has connected with the i $7 372,671 ior th» year ending Dec. 31, 
w j utje. or an increase of 31,445,7.1.

V 117 ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PB1CB 
▼ v for your bicycle. Bicycle Muason. 

tear 206 Yonge-street. dtf J. SsfojmS1
■twttt Toronto.

f
Suitable for office er store, large cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, nested.
Also dealt room in corner.

Apply

if
ARTICLES FOB. SALE.Cvsaliroek Herald's Special.

There has Just come t» hand the 
Christmas number of The Cranbrnok 
(B.C.) Herald, an issue that compare* iWoV de 
favorably with many a Christman 
number to towns a dosen times the 
nixe of Cranbrook. But western en
terprise has told and the holldgy edi
tion to The Herald stands as a menu- at 
ment to It. The paper 
pages of fine tone paper 
fttsely Illustrated with engravings 
reading matter deals 
nay, Its Resources and 
Crknbrook may well

PERSONAL.
Bowlin* Alloys, Billiard Tables.

TNOR SALE — BOWLING ALLEY 
F equipments, complete; write for 

prices; also billiard tables, etc.; we are 
the leading manufacturers4 In the world; 
catalogue free. Brunewlck-Balke-Cojlendcr 
Co., 70 King-street W„ Toronto.

W. R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street.

-a r OTTCH--MY WIFE {HAVING LEFT 
my ltd and lurord. I will not be r» 

sit luslble for any debts contracted by here 
from this date. John Harrell.

L
m '

?
in Newimpi

KJ.“
torn at JM

1 =-,

; ;j rOR SALE.

ordrt a batgntu 
arcfh stm t Moatreal.

1
NEW EDISON MOTOR, 8 
rect. vun'snt,, In perfect 
. Moulton t Vo,, 185 Naz-

contains - 40 
' «rid Is Pt-o- 
graylngs. The
h the Kootc

EDUCATIONAL.

wy-ENNEDY SHORTHAND sClIOOL- 
IX New term begins to-morrow ; we can 

fit you for a good position; the position Is 
waiting; call for particulars. 0 Adelaide
'MÜÜ&ÜBBjjjyBE gumgrt

deals with tt 
es and g -,"*t 

well b
JjVAMtLY^BBUNIONPHÔTOGRAVl^En

ibrook 
peoer’>

and whenever 
there you w#l

Studio, 7-t^Yongc Street.r " i■
ï

1POORI COPY
'•. i

NEXT WEEK MONDAY, JAN

FORBES
ROBERTSON
m H. v. ESMOND'S NEW FLAT 
LOVE AND THE MAN. 

WILL 
OPEN THÜftS,, JAN. 5thSEAT SALc
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•/«yt .uew track at New Orleans, ai 
UillticB are that «le wm uau gel cuulrui 
ut tite h. miaul City track, rite control at 
these lu u uacita, tvgviûeil wltu siaw. 
morue, mutes lorrlgau oue ot tue su-viig- 
est leaders ut raciug m Ole west, billed 
witu corrigau will be round scierai or 
tue smaller tracks ot the west uuu soutu- 
west, including isssex l ark, at Ilot tiuriugs, 
Ark.

TT:HAMILTON WON AT BUFFALO.-.m proba--! II
MU SI ;

TCrawford’s 
January Sale

Grandes values ( on record 
this month i» Meat’s Ordered 
Tailoring and Furnishings. 
Business Suits $9.75 ; Win
ter Overcoats $1 a. Drop in 
and see us to-morrow.

Wt ■M

CONVIDOBuffalo German Basketball Team 
Beaten by 31 to 37. I •: '4'MUMS OFF SANDY HOOK ! -It LOST MOOT Ï-33102 (Port Wine)Buffalo, Jan. 1.—Last night at Convention 

Hall, before a crowd of 15W spectators, 
the German basketball team of this city 
lost a game to the champions of Canada, 
the. Hamilton five, by the score of 31 to 
27. Never before probably In the history 
of the game in this city has such an equal, 
spiritedly played game on both sides been 
witnessed. There never was a dull, unin
teresting moment In the playing from the 
beginning of the contest until the final 
toot of the umpire’s whistle. It was the 
first time that the hitherto undefeated
champion Germans lost in this city. Altho Boston, Dec. 31.— The German emperon 
beaten once or twice In the last has announced the date of the start of th'
Buff"»"* u^rb^e^Vlr Ido, race tor the euy offered by him,
team go dowu to defeat In this city which will be on Monday, May 15, 1905, et 
at the bauds of another team. The crowd 2 p.in.. with the start of Sandy Hook and 
was disappointed at the outcome, as wa* the nntsh off the Lizard lighthouse Eua-
wïïrUSTrL^^theroaùd^'shont* ! ** *» £ peered clear of the Ne .v York 
Ina which always accompainled a German and Atlante Yacht clubs, and has placed 
victory here in former years was entirely the race under the control of the Imperial 
lacking last night Following Is the Hue- j Yacht Club of Kiel.

v

Thirty years old, 
made fromIngomar Selected This Far Ahead 

to Win--Emperor William 
Gives the Cup.

Yankees Were Two Goals Ahead at 
One Time in Final Game at 

Pittsburg.

Ul pqw

grown in the best
CsnuUUtt Ice Circuit.

TUe Grauu Canadian lcj itucuig Circuit 
will be iuauguiaiud at rark, iu-
iviiiu, tu-mvirow. I rani there lue cam
paigners will gv to Orillia, j an. 4, 5; New
market, 6, 7; then Port I'eny, Lmas^y, 
t\ leiooro, 1‘icton* Belleville, Uituwu ana 
probuoiy Montreal, Kingston, Barrie, Uweu 
ôouud, Quebec and other places will also 
give meetings, beuce theiv will oe spurt 
galore over in the Dominion tnls winter. 
A large number of Northern and Western. 
New lark horsemen will take in the entire 
circuit, while Buffalo, Niagara rails and 
Loekpart will be well represented- Don 
yenr fur cottas, caps ana mittens, and all 
aboard for the frozen north.—Buffalo Sun
day Courier.

Careless Was in Third Pl^ci—Mont
pelier Ban Unplaced— 

Entries.

fi

i*

!?■ ■=•**A a rope growing dig. 
^ tricts in Portugal— 

the “Alto Douro.”

CRAWFORD BROS.,
UNITE».
TAILORS
Corner Yonpe t Shuter Streets

;$■

-
Dec. 31. -First rscs, 6 

.sponge 
kc Suii-

Plttsburg, Jan. L—(Special.,—The flnel 
liitcruatiooal inter-university hockey match 
at Duqucsno Garden last night between 
Yale and Toronto resulted lu a wju for the 
Canadians by 7 to 3. The sous of Eli start
ed off at a break-neck pile ■ and bad two 
«liais In the net before the subjects ef

Se* also ran. -js'-A ' ---------- King Eduard woke up. Toronto hud won
Second race. 6 furlongs, maiden 3-year- At Dufferln Park To-Day. on Wednesday and Friday, tbo only by a

olds, purse «4UU—Twemloiv, 105 (Balt-di, r> ym, the thaw will Interfere somewhat 6001 eac“ *“•**» iu,'i 
to Û l; OJlbwa, 107 inomahc,,,,. 4 to \ 2; wit.,u the£ CuLdten I «gUg* 2ff
St. nine, 1V7 (Wouderlyl, 8 to 1, ... dine V‘5^? L i^nf^rtu Pars rosanHess of wca- Iloln the Northern Zone and soon Toronto
1.14 4 5. Margaret «>.. Yellow Hammer, at.,Sl!iSga svank hmub of tiuttam began to skate, shoot and play all around
Helen, Duncan, Birch Bod, Diamond «„ the ro^tloo». F rank Bu o^ Bugash the Bulldog Septet. As Yale fell lieblnc so
Jobuuy Rock also ran. ,, the cald will tilled races lvugb play progrès**!, the leleroe seeming

Third race, 5 furlongs, 4-year-olds atd aiL ou tne "_______ to place the blame on Toronto, with the
up, purse gSUO—Frontenac, 105 tNlcol), s result that at oue stage ttie Cninulkaio
to 5, 1; Poseur, ltti. (Urtmmlns), 6 to 1, 2: Gossip of the Tort. were playing three men agalust the entire
Jake Greenberg, 108Vi (B. B. Duvtsi, 13 to Martin s well judged ride lauded Garnish other side. F’oilowing are the teams:
1 3. Time 1.UU 4-5. Astarita, Mayor John- a «Inner by halt a length tn the New Year Toronto (7): Goal, Lash; point, Evans; 
son, Nervator, Andrattus, Klldoe. Miss Au- Handicap at New Orleans on Saturday. A cover-point, Montague; centre, Sherry; rov-
brey and Gay Boy also rau. strong second choice lu the bettlug, the or, Patton ; left wlug, Martin; right wing.

Fourth racy, 1 mile and 70 yards. New ,:e|t led all the way and had enough in re- lotos.
Year's Handle#pt 410UO added—GarnUfii, serve at the cud to stall off Miss Betty,
112 (J. Martin,, 3 to 2, 1; Miss Batty, SM v ho was always a contender, Formaster,
(L. Williams), 15 to 1. 2; Careless, 112 (XI- me even money favorite, performed miser-
col), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Foriuaster, e.ly, Mnd was always outrun. The race
Montpelier and Lucian also ran. Was worth 31035 to the winner. Frontenac,

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Austin- «t lcb scored easily in the third race, was m-.u.
line, 100 (Crlmmlns), 7 to 2, 1; Lady Dra- tli - e#ly winning favorite. The weather was * f l
per. 104 (J. Martin), 8 to 1, 2; Veatry. lot liu, luui the track fast. At periods In Friday s g:rme.
(Aiibuchou), 2.to 1, 3. Tim* 1.27Vh- Bien- An electric battery made to help thru a
nenworth. Arachue, Heritage. Irby Bennett, killing at a western track has been made displayed the better team play, and by so 
l'onippy, Chockayotte and Docile also ran lawsuit brought by an elect,!- ™»?are ^naÆ
v?UtV*ro’ \m.!-k',an? ifrrsrifa-W7 ^".^‘nsthla omptoyerafortiiesuiii of ^Üfeiîd t4o <rf theti goal? In " the erst 
King. 85 (Ryan). 25 ta 1, 1, krayiua, l< • «lue for labor. The battei*y Is a i ,, j .. thlrH the second nerlcxL

Throwing 56-pound weight for height, A (Wonderly), 9 to r. ^ Auru^ster ^MSc - trill. nK’7„rtb„U'‘, *!!. “made0'^' XssRn 11°* "HW Yale tallied one goal in each half.
'A Lr. championship—Won bv John 8. Btlrke, Ilu^* 4 xi- T,me„r4; Bessie mc inL diu meter and is made or glass. It im rhere was a protest made againstPastime A.C., NY* with 14 feet 0 inches; Carthy, Lady Fonso. Male llantou. Daisy : rons^ncted cat the prlniple of an or- gcb«oley, the régalai- referee, by the Tale 
William Prendergast, Xavier A.À., N.Y., Green. Mainspring, Royal Arma and Mur- dinary dry battery, with two electrodes at- team. This protest was adhered to by 
2 with 14 feet 9 Inches, and M. J. Shell- mur also ran. tached to It by thin copper wire. It Is in- the garden management, and Campbell
dan, G.N.Y.I.A.A., 3, with 14 feet Or , _ ---------- tended to be placed beneath tbetall of the offlriated as referee.
Inches. Burke made the height in his first VI go rose, at 20 to T. horse t,, be "flxed," and Its action Is de- in the opening game of the series pa
three throws. Prendergast in four and San Francisco, Dec. 31-Upsets were nu- ;'larcd io male the animal virtually run Wednesday night Referee Srhooley le al 
Sheridan In five. nierons at Oakland this afternoon on ac- llk« * deer." The testimony did not reveal leged by Yale to hav- olown his whistle

yards dash. A A.1J. championship - count of a muddy track. Venator waa easy the success of the attempted killing, but fun un offside play, after which the To- 
Won by Charles J. rt. Belts. Georgetown ! winner in the handicap while Nlgrette, the plaintiff got a judgment for 814.10. , lento team shot a goal, which was al-
*7nlversify; William H. Knakall. Columbia favorite, landed In third" place. Vlgoroao, The first 2-year-old races of 1905 will be lowed. It was the general opinion that
IVuiveisity, 2: Frank ltlckert. N.Y.A., 3: which ran away with the third race, was run today at loth Ixis Angeles and t)ak- | Toronto's goal Wednesday evening wa*
P J. C. Callahan. N. V.A.C., 4. Time a, good as 20 to 1 land (Cal.) tracks. The distance has been .perfectly legitimate. After that game the
6 2-5 seconda Jockey Dominick leaves to-morrow for placed at each place at three and a halt Yale players treated the Canadians rather

Patting 24 pound shot-Won by Ralph New Orleans, where he Is to ride for Sam furlongs. coolly, which feature was commented on by
W. Rose, Chicago A.A., distance 88 feet Hildreth. Summaries : The biggest bargain In the line of thoro- the Canucks.
£« inches: R. Sheldon. N.Y.A.C., 2, with First race, Futurity course—Melar, 106 hreds sold this year was Jake Greenberg. Cornell of Yale and Montague of Toronto
86 feet 7 in.; I,. E. Fourbacn, N.Y.A.C.. ,(Knapp), 11 to 1, 1; Baker, 106 (Davis). « In July, M3. John Fay, who had lost some collided In the first half and Cornell retired 
6, with 83 feet 5 Inches. to 10 2; Robert Mitchell, 106 (Travers), 11 Rood bets on him, put the colt up at auc- in favor of Shepard. Montague was on the

----------  to 5 3. Time 1.23%. Mogregor, Lady lion, and hi was knocked down to L V. rush thrnout the game, and once he cheek-
Rew York Curlers on Soft lee. Fashion, Martha Pepper, Herthus and Cal- . Bellew for 175. For Ms new owner. Jake e.l Behr of Yale from behind.
.. . _ . T.„ . th„ culate also ran. I Greenberg th.n proceeded te win one stake into the side of the rink, cutting his head,ndttion^f "the Ice on^Van Cortland* Lake Second race. 5 furlongs—Belle Reed, 111 rf<* »B,i »*n purses, earning «5200. 70 The check was legitimate, tho It

tbe ^nnual Norto gainst the South of (Helgeson), 9 to 6. 1; Revolt. Ill (Knapp), times ns moo, as Fay got for him. In cntleil for at that particular time.
Scotland curling match which was to have » to 1, 2; Redan, 106 (Jones), 21 to 5, 3. addition to thh money, Bellew has won a Martin and Toms negotiated the two
heeiiMav^ vestcTdav 'was poatmined ontp 21me 1.03. Red Cross Nurse and Suburban fortune on the colt In bets. Jake Green- goals for Toronto In the first half and
“JHJ K.Zta.»”" X was powpo en Oneen also ran. ( berg holds the latonla track record of Toms shot the decisive goal in the second

The^Snrwintjtlves of the several curl- Third race, 11-16 miles—Vlgoroao. 100 for all aid a half fur longs, and his period. Marcus and Dllworth shot the
ing cln^^nC howcver pirvId agaTnst (McBride) 15 to 1 1; Young Marlow «9 best mile ws. „m In 1.39%. goals for Yale.
Each other until dark. (Knapp), 9 to 1, 2; Ulenarvon, 99 (Me- ----------

i3S8ClF,Su “ osa1,, rai;ns-.7S‘AJ,s. aftwtsas'sô’ass.-sssd V.n CoHlamti -'aledonlnv 9 to 1. 2; Nlgrette, 105 (Knapp), 9 to 1U, on Jan. 5.
Uifîed RCRoth 6 John Johnson 3. Time 1.28%. ahlana, Sea Voyage, I At San Franclsro on Friday, the boxing
wfH A'nratt >1 Arehllmvi Matt Hogan, Albula, Ora Viva also ran. bout of fonr ronndt between Sam Berger,
I WaJiTL TT ArcMhald Fifth rage, 1 mile and 100 yards—Wen- the Olympic Clnb chmpton, and Jim Casey.
Fitter 18 Tohn Stalk™ «k. 10 rick, 105 (Michaels), 9 to 1, 1; Lady Kent, amateur was decjrtft a draw. The bout
S^dïewàïïr Sf Andre^’m. 104 (W. Knapp), 4 to 1, 2; Dungannon, 100 was a s ugglug Sahh, and little science
srM.^hi Win Laws’» (McBride), 7 to 2/3. lime 1.50. Rudd I wa^displayed b, eltkr
? V GIMes Wade, BÏnnock, Barney Dreyfus, Isabelll- --------------------------
S-.NIchoîson. P Leslie.' to_an* Scherzo also ran.
R.Boyd, sk.............24 W. BteWart. sk ..11

Apawamls. 8t. Andrews.
*V.Turnbull. J. Reed.
W.W.Anderson. . J. Mentle.
n.MaePherwm. C. Mead.
J.Pepper, sk............ 19 W. Stern, sk ....

New Orleans,
furlongs, 2-year-olds, purse «400- 
Cukc. 106 (Hi Phillips). 5 to 1, li f 
tiers, 106 (Nlcol), 9 to 5, 2; Mr. 1 
103 (Homaneiil). 40 to L 3. Time 
In,vc Stahl, Recroo, Bishop Poole, Hosted, 
Coeur de Leon, Lionel, Red Ruler, TUe

kMr* >1
Adealers. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never sold in Coats.

naby, 
11 4-5.

!NEW RECORD BY RALPH ROSE.I*

yet *4-Pouml Shot 38 Feet at Pas
time Games la New York.h.

New York, Dec. 31.—At the athletic 
games In Madison Square Garden to-night, 
under the auspice* of the Pastime Athletic 
Club, Ralph W. Rose, the Californian, who 
represents Michigan University and the 
Chicago Athletic Association, aroused the 
jruthusiasm of over 6000 spectators by 
euiusMng the old figures at putting the 2 V 
ncuud shot and establishing a new record 
of 3S feet 2% inches. In the 1000 yard 
run for the Amateur Athletic Union chain 
nlonehlp, Charles Bacon of the Greater 
New York Irish A.A., was first In 2.22. 
Charles J. Seitz of Georgetown University, 
won the 60 yards handicap dash with an 
allowance of 7 feet and afterwards he won 
the A.A.U. championship at 00 yards by a 
narrow margin, equalling the world’s record 
both outdoor and Indoor, of 6 2-5 seconds. 
J. P. Sullivan, a local man, -who had a 
start of 100 yards, won the twc-mlle handi
cap run: Summary:

1000 yards run, A.A.U. championship - 
■Won by Charles Bacon. Jr., Decatur, N.Y. 
Irish A.A.; Paul H. Pilgrim, New York A. 
C, 2: James D. Lightpody, Chicago A .A., 
8: Henry Chrtotoffcra. St. George A .C., 4. 
Time 2.22.

WARRB * CO.
Oporto, Partufai. 

Established 1670.

"P; _ , „ The contest is open to yachts enrolled in,
writer,* bfG^Heerdt ^(capt)., *c. Mllier ,»d : recognized yacht clubs of 100-ton, Ameri- 

Faust, defence. can cuatoa‘ house tonnage, and 2U0 tons
Hamilton 131)—Pyrke, r.f.; Harvey (ospt) Thames measurement and upwards. Unless 

l.t: Braneton, c.; Chadwick and McKeown, i thlee ,achts etart there will be no race.
deittSr». A. Taylor, Hamilton: umpire, J. j wUl be received up to midnight
J. Cameron, Buffalo; scorer. A. Powell, Sj- April 1, ltiUo, and should be addressed to 
racqse; timer, Bnrkhnrd. Buffalo. - the German ambassador at Washington, D.

C. No eatrance fee nor time ullowunce.
! Messrs. C. 1*. h\ Kobiuson and Allison V. 

Tl>ls afternoon at the Cehtrâl T. M. C. Armour and Commander iierbbiughvuse, 
A. the usual New Year’s program Is on. ; the German naval attache at Washington, 
The Crescent Athletic Club of Chicago ! have charge of the arrangements on this 
come to Toronto confident of success, but i aide, and will start the race.
Captain Harding of. Central is very hope- The German emperor personally will rue
ful pf taking the game from them. The sent the cup to tne owner of the winning 

perlence that Central men got by play- j yacht. Inasmuch as tne race is open to 
ing the world’s champions on Thursday. ; yachts of ail nations, the fate is early. It
has done them a lot of good, and at the , l8 tt bad time of year for yachts to make
practice Saturday night some new work the passage to New York, 
was introduced, which will make the game 1 juiy would be a better month, for then 
very: lively to-day. theie would be a longer time for fitting out

The Tonawanda Boys will play the as- mid making the passage. Besides, the crews 
latlon Boys the preliminary game at 4 uouj(i be worked out and got In proper eon- 

_ ...jck, and M. and Madame Ifeslabay will j ultl0IL 
give exhibitions of fencing, including toe q he German tmperor has shown wisdom 
old French salute and the grand salute. Ju av0|ding yacht club clashes. Already
The Ilne-up of the senior teams will be : pieparatlous are being made for the race.

Chicago--Yonng, Baker, forwards; Dav- ^ iD8ide in the three-masted schoon- 
1s, centre; Orr, g^ttr<l11- er Atlantic has been bolted outside and

Toronto—Balter, Bartlettiforwards, Hjr- tlie propellers have been taken off the 
ding, centre; Henderson, (Thantrell.guards. 8baft

The line-up of the intermediate game j he emperor’s cup is a magnificent affair 
will he : „ . . / and was made from his own design. He

West lOnd—Gray. Hall, forwards, mc- wJ1, not Btârt the 8Chooner Meteor for the 
Keen, centre; Messing, ^*lmour. ^ualx1#* _ cup. Among the yachts booked t«> take 

Tonawanda—Henderson. Walker, to - pait jn the race are the Ingomar, Atlantic, 
wards; Mcllvanuy, centre; Sievert, Miner, Veigemere, Crusader, Kmlymion. TnWie, 

Pas. Constellation and possibly the Corona,
La sea, Iroquois, Navahoc, Shamrock III. 
and Emerald. It is not yet known whether 
the British and German yachts Glennfer. 
Cicely, North wind, Hamburg .and others 
will take part.

No doubt the kaiser will ask King Ed
ward’s assistance in regard to entries of 
British yachts.

K
b
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Star Hockey 
Skates

STAR, MIC-MAC and 
LADIES' BEAVER 
----- DESIGNS-----

Basketball To-Day.

Fever ley; point, FI tier; 
cover-point, Fliuu; centre, Marcus; rover, 
Cornell and Shepard; left wlug, Behr; 
right wing, Dilworth.

Reftpee—Leou Campbell.

lale (3): Goal,

ex

' AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adelaide Street East,

aoel
o'cl

-

f
*

RICORD’S CO*.
CDmPIP Gonorrhoea. Gleet
OrCiViriw Stricture, <?tc. No
matter how long standing! Two bottles cure the 

□rat case. My signature on every bottle—noee 
her genuine. Those , who have tried other 

remedies without avail will, not be disappointed in 
this. $z per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’s 
Drug Store, Elm street. Cor. Teraulb* 
Toronto.
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Buffalo Baseball Club.
Buffalo, Jan. 1.—Officers of the new 

baseball company for the ensuing season 
have been selected. They are as follows:

President, Harry L. Taylor; vice-presi
dent, Walter J. Dann; secretary, Walter 
E. Donaldson; treasurer, Louis B. Hart; 
board of directors, Harry IJ. Taylor, Walter 
J. Dann, Walter E. Donaldson, Louis B.
Hart. G. T. Stallings. Robert W. Pomeroy,
John H. Lascelles. Allen 8. Olmstead, Ches
ter R. Wyekoff, Alexander B. Potter and 
Frejd Brennisen.

These are the business men who will 
guide the baseball reins for the Bisons dur
ing the year 1905. The new owners desired 
to change the name from that of the Queen 
City Baseball and Amusement Co., the title
under which the club was run during the dlff at the Rectory
days of Piercb, Shea and others, to thatJ marred by the wretched conditions prevall- 
of the Buffalo Baseball Association, but 
they found that the secretary of state was 
unwilling to do so until fully convinced
that all claim to the old name had been re- The visitors were rewarded for their 
leased. It will be remembered that when i0ng journey by gaining a thoroly deserved 
Harry Murray and John J. Philbln organ- victory of a goal and three tries (14 pointy
ized their company they need the old name to a goal and a tiy (8 polntsj.
and it was so Incorporated by them. Cardiff, who had made two alterations In

Robt. W. Pomeroy left town Saturday the composition of their team, were splen- 
morning and hence could not be seen- re- ’ dldly represented. The famous lAndon 
carding the incorporation of the Buffalo Welsh forward, A. F. Harding took W.
Baseball Cttb. Louis B. Hart, one of the Ham a place In tie pack, while J L. W1I-
shareholders, a lawyer In Mr. Pomeroy’s ; llama played left centre three-quarter ln-^ 
office, spoke enthusiastically of the purpose 8t™d ofw.H Gunstone. . .
hainS tnhtecl'tyrkbMderS t0 pr0m°te haee" |awn.ros et no'e M^ NeVbSuKf.Œw 

’ Harry L. Tailor was first baseman of ; an r̂a,ve,B n0 doIlbt that the best team 
the Baltimore* lu IMS and ' woo, under conditions, too, that were far
practice law in Buffalo. He was counsel for fr(M^ being in their favor 
the defunct Players' Protective Association Blackheath, on the other hand, certainly 
while it lasted. failed to show up to their usual advantage,

their backs on occasions being rather weak 
on the defensive, tho, when opportunities 
came their way. they indulged In some 
fine passing runs.

Forward. Cardiff certainly held the home 
pack In the scrum, bet Blackheath were 

.60004863 0—16 absolutely Irresistible In their dashing 

.8897 1002 •—30 loose runs. Rogers especially going great 
guns In movements of this kind.

Stanley’s Weekly Shoot. With better halves In David and Gibbs
The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley than, .J“ka®" î,”dh,

Gun Club took place on their grounds on W0*il<L1% ^11,,Jl8tvniMtDW>l«h 
Saturday. The day was fine and mild, wf*a „riv'aoMren^that Cardîff
with a strong southwest wind. There wee -iî,J5e,hi ïsJLnSîae 1 *“ 1 C d “
w holed a r e ‘ a ood* ° *1 n * t h e ‘spoon ° eve nt° Mr* Tutors' Tteto” wenM have been
Hooey and*Mr. Herbert tied at 22; in the V ÏI?ï°r 1^ h?1 w In*/ three e natter “saved
Bhoof-off. Mr. Herbert won. There will be j SÎ!LC nïîflîi, t-hree'quarter» 88ved
no shoot1 on the grounds next ^turday, tw^ certata-lTOking tries.
the 7th. os the Stanleys go to Izrail ton ' SiiT^iL^ commififd^tten4
to shoot a friendly match with the Ham- Î!!1!.011 «rHut h^ln^n/wnn
«ton Gun Club of that city. The follow- j ^OO. h^Le he the Welsh'
ing Is the result of Saturday’s scores : ifâjLaEwaïr ’ wa^sfw^vi Michttiri
nownt,,5geGror«C'4 9’ * 8" ' to w.?ch, and in ^eR Blm and
H,»VÆe94M°r,he‘d7’D,,nk8' b°tb
m’abs^rvlfi 7/Hlron'7"Downi T- A^^S.'fh/sî.c-tor.ra:

e 15rg6,'"SÏÏ7r,on 6" M,r,'n ,8m «ou^^A: XXI? *îïtUI"ri
_r ro inAsm T Holme Sr»«t faahlon, touched down. l^arfstw-McGIII P^ngsm 7, HulBla continuing the presanre, Gibbs Inter

cepted and cleverly punted over the home 
full berk’e head. Following the hell up, he 
obtained a try thru tble good piece of gen- 
erilehlp, A. F. Herding felled to Im
prove upon an easy chance to convert.

The Heathen forward* then a hone In
Down. ., Thom.. ., ^taTTo ^7 tb^M

‘"amp.” 1Æ.1TDunk rf/ttCi7roî»rdUHonLvVrkH*a"itonr?,'m

a,Mr*rlK/&|E W^ lîTîVr1cV'èral,y.w * Pee.eoMtlM.
/iVlm ÏÜ; Blei'ktiwiIVi first tryi «..gars ami 0n Nlthlr(|\y ,),» eaial.llahmeit of JJ,

til as, ^ find, fnllowlM* a^îlaktns final, < 'at- *b*n« «f 6 f'Tniid^eohl’^val ,’l"
dlff again found Ihalr way baak to the employas praaanted # sollfi tow »
BIsckuMt "twenty-five," BtaaMIng a to H. d, Hawklna, who te faavltir the

■ employ of th* firm. The Pfewntttlwi
wa* made hy T. Behan, who eanrcaaed 
the regret felt et the severance of*the

Why Buffalo Does Not Join the
Afinerlcan—J-'an'a Explanation. 1, k|ns in reply assured them that he 

a a would always remember with pleasure
"1 don’t see why Buffalo Is still In the j,ig association with them, and elated 

Eastern League," said n fan in a M”ln' [that he had never found a. body of men 
Street etoiy yesterday to another oue who ‘ more willing to assist in sickness or In 
fAlmires the national game. "Here wc distress, or more kindly considerate vne 

out the manner In which George U. Good- ’draw a large dally attendance to a game, toward the other, 
erham ha» always supported all kinds of 
aquatic sports and ask* for every rowing 
nmn to vote for Mr. Uoolerbam as mayor.

It will be rememhened that Mr. Gooder- 
linin'K yacht Vencedor captured the Can
ada a Cup from the Cndlllic at Chicago and 
the mayoralty candidate is equally popular 
among the yaentsmen. As an active I>ar- 
tlcipator In games. Mr. Gooderham la best 
known as s curler, having skipped the 
Granite rink that won the Walker Cup 
three year* ago.

RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE
12456

Irlvtng him
RUGBY ACROSS THE WATER.waa not

CO laret.il KM WW
bmi’zZd s; «‘Si m iïsiïït

Ml Masonic Temple. Chicago. 1U.

'Welshmen ot Cardiff Beat London 
Blackheath by 14 to 8.

i■. • It was indeed a pity, says The London 
Dally Mall, that such a great draw as the 
annual fixture between Blackheath and Car- 

Field should have been

"
- V r O. H. A. Gomes To-Day.

Senior—Morrisburg at Prescott. - 
Intermediate —Prestou at Galt,Woodstock 

ot Stratford.
Junior—Peterboro at Bellevil'e, Ingerso 

at Simcoe.

Dandy foiling Notes.\f. fiOMERSALL’S 300-CURE
The only known positive core for Gonor

rhea and Gleet Mailed to. any address oa 
receipt of «l.OOi 

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST,.

Hamilton. Ont

■

? - ing. Thruout the light was bad, with a 
dismal drisEle.I

i
Pittabnrs at the Bottom.

Pittsburg?, Jan. 1.—The Pittsburg hockey 
team returned yesterday from the trip to 
the Northwest, where games were played 
with the other teams of the league. The 
locals were up against it on the ti*ip, not 
winning a game. League standing:

Won. Lost. Dr. P.C.
.1000 
.1000

. I i Rubber goods for sale.

_ . . _ man.
The managers on tie American Associa-

________ _____ ■ tlon clubs for next season will bet Joe
Sixth face. Futurity course—Prtnee Bra-Cantilhm^n^llwauke. Mike Kelly Jn St. 

toe, 1(152 (Jones), 10

“GET RIGHT WITH GODS.’’
Evangelista In Liverpool Make 

Many Converts to the Faith.
sixtn race, Futurity course—t'rmee t$ru- 1 „ “r'V;,* iveuy m ot.

tue, 10C2 (Jones), 10 to 1. 1; Sea Air, ICO fauJ; ,Mtk* Finn in Toledo, William Clymef 
(McBride), 10 to 1, 2; Silver Skin, 105 (Bon- ^?,lul”brU8; ,Bd. Barpw in Indianapolis, 
ner), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. Yada, A. Charlie Watkins in Muneapolta, and Ar- 
Muakoday, Albert Fir and Nabonnaasar Kansas rity.
also ran. I Arthur F Duffy the American sprinter.

_______ arrived In England Satudav, just In time
^ to catch the steahier <>x>la, on which. In

* Curling Games Postponed. Crnsados Won Handicap. ' company with Alfred Blnjibb, the English
The mild weather causes the postpone- Los Angeles, Dec. 31.—To-day's feature runner of the South Lmfion Harriers, he 

ment of three Important curling fixture» at Ascot Park, the Mount Lowe Handicap, will go to Australia, whe* they will take 
Brrr/iged for to day. vit., the annual presi- was won by Cruzados, with Jockey Fuller part in the principal sports 0f the season, 
fient V. vice-president matches of the Queen up, at 8 to 1. Fossil, at 6 to 2, well play- Duffy’s first race will be % Melbourne on 
ritv, Toronto and Parkilale clubs ed, finished second. The fourth event, a Feb. 21.

----------  mile and sixteenth handicap, was won by Fred Tenney will manage the Boston
Buffalo Canoe Clnb. the eastern horse Sals, ridden by Hllde- Nationals this rest hi th, place of At

Buffalo Tan 1 —Th * nominating com brand, at J! to 5. Buckenhorger. Tenue# was once the bestA mlttJe of the Bnffah- Cnn4 Clnb has made Raining and track sloppy. Summaries : first baseman In the eroUzion. belt has 
the fMlowing n^lnMl^s Commedore. «►-- First race, 1 mile, selllng-Ethel Scruggs gone back some In the lastyear or so. Still 
TT Mo n t gonfe rice con i mod ore*! I e nr v B. 97 (Miller), 4' to 1. 1; Eleven Bells, loi he would be an addition of itrongth for any 
Selkirk-*fleet captain Walter F. Stafford; (McDaniels), 6 to 1, 2; Foxy Grandpa, 95 of the big teams, but he p.eftrs to remain 
aerreta rv ° Ed «afro l!" J nng ' treasurer hbo-- (Mprlarlty), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. Ed under contract to the faniwk Boston tri- 
H Noonan- directors C Towns>m1 Wlh-or. Gfiinsburg, Estado, Dug Martin, Mordent*, umvlrs. Ever since Soden c 5o. let Frank 
William P " Haines Lester W. Ellas. P rey Ml Reina, Ray and Capable also ran. 1 Selee go their team has cut a (small figure 
P Morgan T Allen Keener William J4. Second race, 1% miles—Andrew Mack, In baseball. Selce won fonrpeVmants with 
.Lc.h, Edmond n McrnrthV Charles F MM (McDaniels), 9 to 5, 1; Chub, 110 (Hll- the Bostons In the Nations Æeagne, and KMhoffer Fwî dtrertors wtii heekmt.Ml debrl^d), 2 to 1. 2; Jlagler, 95 (Tooman), developed «me of the;W .!atc#a In the 
To'the^her^fffieers*nominated there Is no 6 to 1, 8 Time 1.57%. Needful and D4a- country In the meantime. Mhrin Soden & 
noonsltlon The election will lie held on tuante also ran. .Co. decided to let him go, Cbralo snapped
îï?° 14 Third race. 6 furlongs, the Mount Lowe him up. with the result that th Windy City
*an' Handicap—Cruzados, 118 (Fuller), 8 to 1, has enjoyed some fine basebei kinder hie

■Imffieheani I; Fossil, 126 (Prior), 5 to 2, 2; John F., | management. Tenney has a .fair lot of
, snuweeosru. IIS'(E. Walsh), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. players to begin with. . I

Following Is the ,’hufdchoard program T1(n payne, Tyrolean, Luckett and,Fireball 
for this weok at Jack White*. also ran. Galt Football Man Bannn«#«*«<

Monday, Whites v. Strathconan: lu**daj. Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap— On it r>op 11 /Rnnnini \ t m vCrescents v. Royals; Wednesday, Quakcn. g,!,. wj (Hildebrand), 6 to 5, l; Brag'mSl6 Duff Vh° to^VhrroTeara'h^Ln ‘tht 
v. Wellington»; Thursday. Elk* v. St. y Booker), B to 1, 2; Line of Life, 97 (B. îe -iff. tîî.J
Marys; Friday,independents v. Caledonian*. Vslsh), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. Nitrate and nùh. ^ai enthüriastlcaUy hïnqt ,<K,tb*11

For Cable Che.s Match. ’’"Fifth 'rs*c?? Slauson douree-Cerro Santa, oJtf SHdtpre«nltednwl'h*a’^adî
New York, Jan. l.-An-angemeoita were 108 (Herbert), 8 to 6, 1; West Brookfield. comnâSed hv 

completed yesterday whereby another In 95 (McDaniels), 4 to 1, 2; The Major, 108 : valuable signet ring 
ternatlonal college cable chess mutch for (Fuller), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1,11. Interlude, 1 moving spirit In thé 
the Rice trophy will he played next April Fatey Brown, Buchanan and Fair Light team then the Northwest, where t 
with team representing Columbia, Her- ,-al»o ran. rlod everything before them, and hé also
vard, Yale and Princeton opposed to a com-1 £la'b rac*, 1 mile, «111ng—DutIfu 1 106 Huccessfully financed ami managed Pielr 
hilled team of Oxford and Cambridge, the / (Vc?.al!" more recent visit to the Worlcfa Bilr
Westorn Union cable* having been placed L' ,**',d„t0 i'. !^},or„*rol ’ where they won the amsteur football chim-
at the disposal ot the students for that f ta >'J*- T'ra^.W. Poiltton, Crigll, Etui- plomblp of the world. Very many k*d 
-lirpoae. Chairman G. W. Tucker, Jr., Co w Olivar and Blue Ridge also ran. things were said of the es secretary, who
umUla, of the managing- committee, Will —— I», •••vlW tp ,,t«kf a responslhle poslti-m
01-ward the uecessury challenge to the Newmarket Winter Rsoes. w,ih P'.'L We!la,!d Telegraph, The reel F 

English universities hy to-day’s mall, sug n,?» "iwsd.? .«a ici £"* « .H>aa« «Heiitlons Kiidfred hit »-
gosling April kl sud TJ as the dates for , At Ncwmerkei, Out,, 1 kureday and Frl- kiiowledgments modestly and gracefully, 
the contest, I h of. Issue I, Rice, the donor d*F‘ A d; !y?i ai Irôt» Ikf aad sala he trnstsd the elm ni pions wesv
of the trotihy. Inis offered to sllow the Am iî^^Iud'owi ’ra«*'*},Hra!»s*lî|(roàh tng,|oHs’*luh strinsî'w'hhd!,'la îfs^ülSe
Pleine ta plsy this end of the mulch from "'iîïï.1, “rJaSPSaS*'ws'bltt «, ef*afi resra m.î ooY’mu?* »r ailiTus^l^
his eisiislwi, llie Vlllsi .InHs, on Riverside î!, "' f" ,e**' W|B| **'•*' **' ?inn^d *nLn"srm'ld m"rk at 
Drive, mid tills offer will In nil probability fr,n,^',l'es«nrer. non usd ueeti si area, I
lie aceeplvd liy the eollesluns,

Calumets............
American Soo .
Houghton .. .
Canadian Soo..
Pittsburg .. .

The navrsoBS Are Coming.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 31.—The steamer 

Amur, which arrived to-day from Skaguay, 
reports that the Dawson hockey team, 
which is to tour Canada, to meet the crack 
team» of the east, will come south by the 
next steamer.

.....4 I» -

8 0
...» .5003

Liverpool, Jan. 1.—Rev. Reuben A. 
Torrey and Chas. M. Alexander, the 
Chicago evangelists, to-day opened "he 
last three weeks of their revival cru
sade here with stirring scenes.

A unique observance of New Year’s 
Day was the broadcast distribution 
thruout the city by personal delivery 
to pazsersby, in private letter boxes., 
in saloons, etc., of 250,000 white cards 
inscribed simply in glaring red type, 
“Get right with God.”

Wholesale conversions have resulted 
from this plan, and crowds matde pub
lic confessions at to-night's meeting. 
Four thousand converts already have 
inscribed their names, and it Is ex
pected that 6000 will have made con
fession before the evangelists go to 
London for a five months' crusade, on 
a larger scale than any similar cam
paign that has been witnessed hy the 
present generation.

1 .833
1 .125

1
1

Central* Wo*.
Saturday afternoon at the armories Cen

tral Y.M.C.A. indoor baseball team won 
from C Company, Q.O.R., by the followingA* Mrockville Team. score ;
Ç Co., Q.O B. . 
Y. M. C. A. ..

BrockvMle,' Dec.
Biockvllles will put :i strong 
field against the Montoguanls In the 
Ing match of the federal

31.—(Special.)—The 
team in the

open-
series, to be jlay- 

nggreyitioited here Monday night. The 
lias practiced faithfully for the past two 
weeks and every man, barring Lauuon the 
latest reerult, Is hi fine condition. The de
fence. consisting of Kerr In goal nnd Hud
son and MeRohk- In front of him, have 
been well drilled and will he capable ot 
looking after everything that comes their 
way. It will be Kerr’s first match In senior 
hockey, hut from the form he displays lie 
will be able to look after the onslaughts 
ou the net*. Ho has an abundance of cour
age and moves quickly. For the for .rnrds 
the Ilne-up will pi est probably be McKay, 
Debbie. Lennon, Easton or Blssell. Tho 
lest mentioned pair were in the Intermediate

1-:

-e'r

Jone teas.Guinea Pis» for
(From The New Y 

America'» newest woman of title, the 
Counteee of Suffolk, dote* on guinea pigs 
and In her Chicago home the maintained 
a targe hutch swarming with th# comical 
rodent». She deed to take thehi Into tho 
drawing room when she was a school girl 
and her sister, now the "American Virer- 
cine," was under the maternal wing. Lad. 
Ciirzon, who' was to I;#, detested the ani
mais, and expressed her horror forcefully 
when she drowned th# tenants of the 
hutch one afternoon when Dsley wne sway. 
But. I he youngest Miss Letter reaped poetie 
justice when she gave to a friend who 
uns starting for Europe n, lirstty Psreinn 
cat, long the apple of her elder slifisr * V”- 
Vlib'iigonn* *r» woodeping If thn h*lrt‘d

Press)■ 1
O.Il.A. series and witn the etperlenr* 
gained them ought to till th# hill. Being 
Brooirvllle's Initial trial In tjie big eastern 
league, the outcome of the struggle will 
be awaited with much Interest.

Anrs Lee Beet Jervis Street.
The Ann lots Hockey Club defeated Jer

ri* street Baptist Church hockey team ou 
Saturday by t score of « to 0.

to-
of:< , sc

ant!an elegant suit 
■ Mr. Duff

recent tone M tbs
the ■v r

6, Dunk 5, Morshead 5.
10 target»- -McGill 8, Ivucae 8, Hooey 6, 

Downs 5, Fleet 4.
10 targets—McGill 8, Ingham 7, Thomp

son 6,

car-I. *
10 targets-

Rock 8. Mason 4. 
10 target»--Ingham 

Hooey T, Thompson 6.
0, Frits 8, McGill T, :Mohawks Dsfsstsd Oreseents.

On 8» turds.V morning on the latter’s |ee 
the Mohawks defeated ,h- Creicsnts hy 
the close «core of S- fi. niokenu nnd W, 
tVfifhlek played well for the M»hnwks,whRe 
1 eiiton and M.llvlll» plnyefi well for the 
l"*cra, Th» Mohswks' Une up w»*i M, 
Wiirnlek, Hudgins, knlmon, Wilson, lirnd.

» ■LsHur** »

/
V y T, Tuompeon 

tergets—Fleet 8, 
In 6. Wilson B.

’inÏ: Martin -,
Spoon i 

ynrfiei to,
(IB. y*rw

1*lfiH|'#rgéti^-Mefllll 18, Seek 11, Buck 8, 
Ingham », Down* fi.

I

I
f I >-I After Ills Pnek,

lndiAh Fruit Byhdlcatc, nnd Dr. T, Mu) tnr he Lekevlew Hockey Pi«h teqneet the 
ray, were accidentally run over atl . J’1"/1;!'' fl> be nt the Union Bta-
kllled on Dec. 80 by a freight train I- lîh-» kÜLÎST ï'4î„,r""«.° 1”.'v <1îlm.'.hr: 
Port nf «nain T th.Nchoales, J. O!**». W. fitewert, T. May,n>rt of Bpaja. ,i\. Smith, W le-vack, O Henry, J.

floN, H. Gin**, C. Stewart.
*'■ Geonrei take their annual trip to Col- 

Uiijrvood to-dny. playing In the nfternooe 
and rnjoying a dance in the evening. 

Ofloer* of the Lacrosse-Hoeknv I^eagie
will >e at the Broadview Bov** " institut* 
all dar to-daj- to sien certificates. Player* 

■IPBPHIH imnft lave their credentials before the "first
Second race—John Doyle, Homestead fnmt*s that b® played to-morrow. 

Rarbunta. The Preston team will line up as follows
bird race—Telescope, Triple Silver, 1,1 ,hl‘ •’Penlna came with Galt HiU

Van Ness. ’.noon: fîosî. Btickle: point. Kinder: cover-
Fourth race—Trapper, King’s Trophv T>0T”’,?: p<"fr• ,Fo"tor: rlaht wing.

Matador. ^ b ropuy, i?0, he: eft wing. McGinnis; centre, Heru-
MaidtU VaCe-AU ReVelr' H,gh w,nd. Court 6"i;df,r„atl„nal hock,.y will he witnessed In

Sixth mo__mr™ — . , 1 Brooklyn next month, when th? MontrealAuuora i°y Cornert, vravlna, ll(,rkcy torn will visit New York to play
their anmnl matbh with the Crescent Ath
letic Chit st Clermont-avenne Rink. Ja*. 

Entries at New Orleans. 2u. and on the following Saturday with the
Now Orleans, Dec. 31:—First race, 1 3-16 Y,*r1i *1r!n . , , „

miles, selling-judge Sandy :K,, Hubbard The Marl)ore Intermediates play In New-
94. Charlie Miller 91. Royal Arms 94. to-night golug ont by a spoclal car
Jack Doyle 99. Fleetful 99, ( apt. Hug* 'th"! N,>rl,h Toronto «IJ.3I.
Bradley 102, Hoodwink 102, Woodlvn 102, 1 Tb» 'oral senior hockey series^111 he Frank Rice 102, Barca 107, Ben kLDh”5 Æe. Æ ul

ll“<Lihrtin Twin ii«mlrh Sel1li?s~iH’,'o*bel11 Thc'SSssrisg Deer Park placera are re- 
,1„l- -Iuhn noylo 115, rhaoe 117, San at#v- q„„tprt h„ hand nt 7.30 to night to 
Ï2S ’‘'‘rklohcrry Finn plny lh„ fn„ ,',„adn Ufo team nt Aura
Sievcr’l-'" , r12lt ^,Ka .St" tee Rink: G oil. H. Johnston; point, ti.Ainchue‘1’25B 7 122’ Mdlosloy 122, Swan: cover-pof.it. Reid: fonrnrds. Vr.tckor,

Third race. % mile- -Joslc 102. Miss Au- * Gppî-cp's train to play In Colling.vowl
Sn^-llon ,o?rU^tP 102' todav?^. H aM' Pe^nT

Triple Silver 107, Telescope cover-point, Benson : rover. T. Carmichael:
10nFo«rihnnraceU?t mUe, 81000 added, first »’ ^ H1" nnd C”"

5FAiiiiXlp<^Hi^‘bœd""d*d to Mc,ude
Alaeantare 106. Monaco Maid 106, xFlorell- C,nk »J7 .n «.mil™ 
tine 107, zSnbtle 107. Ranger 108. /.Mata rla and a" m,m *r' 
dor 110. Vtperine 109. Kittle Platt 110.
Jnueta 111, Trapper 119, Lucy Young 111,
Ram’s Horn 121. King’s Trophv 1201 
xRroxrn entry, z Street entry.
■ Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap—Midge 90,
Reliance 91. Nowetn 92. Court Mahl 88.
Itnnkln 97. High Wind 97, An Revoir 113,

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling--Rachael 
'Yard 96. Annora 97. Fair Reveler 99.
Hickory Cornera 99. I.ou Woods 101. Mid
shipman 102, Love's Labor 104, Carter's 
Dream 104. Reveille 106. Hvinettus 107.
G ravina. 108. Captain Gaston ltH 
then clear and warm, track fa.o.

Cnrrlgie t'onlrol* Howthoen*.
Chic*go, Dec, HI, Edward Corrigan to

night eevnred control of the Hawthorne 
race track. The change of owncfs means 
that flic Westenx Jockey Club will have n 
fight on/Its ha Mite If some action Is not 
taken to revise the raring dates for 1906.

.Corrigan now has full control of the

Joseph Choate, American ambeeea- 
dnr to the court of Bt. James- ha* now 
served longer In that position than 
any of his predecessors since the re
tirement, 36 yeans ago, of Charles Fran, 
clg Adams.

.

PAST BALL IN EASTERN LEAGUE.IN ROWING, YACHTING, CURLING M
41 Wln- Gssrge H. tlooderhni 

Prominent Fleere—bons’ Clrcnlnr.
■as Been a

:

WORLD'S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JAN. 2 ■!

The Don Rowing Cluh’e circular on the 
civic election has reached almost every 
rowing man In Toronto. The leaflet points

r
Los Angeles Selection*.

First race—Agnes Mack, The Major, Scho
harie.

hecond race—Mrs. Grannon, Flea, Cuza-

New Orleans Selection».
First race—Frank Rice, Fleetful, Charlie 

Miller.

Oakland Selections.
First race—Emma Retibold, Alta G., In

spector Muoro.
Second raoe—No selection».
Third race-Judge, Captain Foreil, Ro 

wcua.
Fourth race—Claude, Military Man, An 

Bnlas.
Fifth nice Sol IJchtenstcin, The Fretter. 

The Lieutenant.
Sixth race—A Muskoday, Down Patrick, 

Hooligan.

J .I '
the people are enthuslantlc over the jMson 
team, and there are pleut/ of good player* 
who could be banded together a» si team 
fctrong enough to keen up with the pace inr 
the American League. ’

“ITi teM you,” said the other bleaclievKe,
“why we have not got a major league 
If am berr. Those in charge ot the local 
baseball altuatlon look ahead—you don’t.
To put a team in here In the big leagu >, 
you would firet have to get a franchise.
In the second place, 50-cent ball would be 
the cider of things, and the third and last 

Revolt Has Been Unsuccessful. ou*.. Is that the people, or a majority of 
t . , .... „ . . tin ui, see faster hall in the Eas’ern League

Panama. Jan. 1.—Adv ices from Colora , fol eeBtH ,han they would io the Ameri- 
bia report that the projected revolution cnlJ Lfagne for 50 cents, 
has been unsuccessful and that Generals -j travel considerably and get a chance 
Joaquin Velaz and Gonzales Valencia, to sec gnm«s In other cities. I don't know 
who were at the head of the movement! but what I would Just as soon witness a 
and others, have been Imprisoned. Presi- here in Buffalo with Jersey

J _ manifesto the i-n 111 more. Providence, or one of the other dent Reyes has teams, as I would between Boston and ^ Broadway Cafe,
archbishop approving of his conduct. vlevelsnd - 1 ’
Generals Uribe-Urlbe. Lucas and Ca - r,iit why ceuldn't they get Washington's John Thompson, 
bullero have been appointed ministers franchise for Buffalo or transfer the 8?na restaurateur, who lately returned from 
to Brazil Argentina and Venezuela, re-, tors here and put Washington In the East- a lengthy cruise as chef on the govern- 
«neetivelv Ier" League?" remarked the first fan. ment launch. Vigilant, with the Hon.
specu j. 1 “Recause they still want Washington .n Raymond prefontaine and party, has

the American League. Do fan suppose . the restaurant at 81 Yonae-
Buffalo would draw as well as Washington !.. f_ ^r!v OWned by John Goebel. 

1. — The funeral has under the same circumstances na those ”weet, formerly iwnea y and
of O Karl Wentzel. cousin to which the Senators have labored under in : The place has known
t v Keener of The Weston Times, tin- past few seasons' The fact that they refurnished and will be hereafter known
f ,K-, « ." Riverside Cemetery here occupied last place far many a month In | as the Broadway Cafe. The dining
took place to Riverside cemetery here (|| .)larlne, season and then drew rowds room UD Btaire is well fitted for small 
to day. Rev. HughesJbnM officiating. pta,„ that Washington la as good 'd”nner parties, and has already, been
Mr. Wentzel was found dead in bed on „ >nii city, barring one or two, as of wv#ral festivities.
Friday He was about 26 years of t,icrc Is lit the American la-ague circuit.’ the scene 01 roe ------------
age. a practical printer, and a clever I The second fan w-as right Buffalo onght Bonuses

elm, and waa born in the Province of, to he co»itent with a good berth In th# state Bonn. . — T ..writer, and |Eastern League. Fast ball !» played in Melbourne. Jan. L—Mr. McLean, the
New Brunswick. I i-<wers’" circuit, as -im- h enthusiasm Is commonwealth minister of trade, will

shewn over tho contests ns there is In diecuaa the advisability of state bonuses 
,, , T , many of the cities in the American Lea-roe, fh „ncouragetnentJ>f cultivation of

Rheims, Jan. 1.—Cardinal Langenle, and It costs but 25 cents to view ’he gaiw-. ror w e a |j;1 a conference of 
Archbishop of Rhélms, is dead, aged 30 J|^ ***** .'"emfero at HoSart In FebAary.

I: Victory Will Crown It.
8t. Petersburg. Dec. 31. -It isl new ftp- * , 

narently certain that victory will crown the 
efforts of the united Ht,ties to secure re
cognition of American passports without 
distinction of religion. The passport com fl 
mission which title week has been consider
ing the whole subject of Tewlsh passports 
lias decided to recommend placing all for 
nlgn passports on in equality so that the 
Russian console-jitfroad will only retint# 
advice where *,)e#fa! reasons lkc a decree 
of banishment. cxIW for excluding the sp- 
nllhsnt from Russia The commission wll 
also reeoorfnend that Jews were allowed 
ccnmlete freedom In traveling In other 
parts of Russia. In considering the ques
tion of passports of foreign Jews the com
mission had before ,t Hecr#tary Hay's note, 
the nrgnmentfl contained therein being the 
chief factor in Its decision.

» dor.
aft 01-TTiird raçi*—Ethylene, Princess, Tulane, 

High Chancellor.
Fourth race- -No selections.
Fifth race—Fossil, Felipe Lugo, Chub.

Golden Light, Tam O’ 8han-Sixth rac 
ter, luviotus.I

Lorn Angeles Card.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 31.—First race, 

6 furlongs, selling--Schoharie, The Major 
110. Agnes Mack 106, Our Pride, Beu Lear, 
Dorice 107, Ericulu, Komombo 102, Eva D., 
SXisle Christian, Effervescexsoe 97, Sports
man 90, Dipper 87, Useful I#ady 66.

Second race, handicap, steepledhase, short 
coui-sc- .Mrs. Urauuau 166, Flea 136, Grey 
Morn 135, Galauthtfs 132, Cazador, May S. 
130. C

Oakland Entriee.
San Francisco. Jan. 1.- First race. Fu

turity course, selling—Florlnel II. 103, J. 
II Bennett. Carter H. Harrison 104. Al 
"Waddle. Inspector Munro 103. Altn G.. Vui- 
eain 102, Hulford 100, Contestant 99. Emma 
iReubold. Rene 97. Georgia Black 93.

for 2-year-olds— 
W. Barr, Ares-

2
*

Hecrtud race, 3 furlongs, 
ifilr Wilfred. I’m Joe. F. 
tellator. Chief Wlttman 114. Key Route. 
Yolo Girl, Sis Ilopkins, Abe Meyer, Arctdon^ 
Da ru ma. Bellona 111.

Third race, 6 furiongs—Judge 106. Capt. 
Forsee/F. R. Shaw 105, 
tor 10$. Kowena 100.

Fourth race, miles, handicap—Claude 
132, Rockaway 114. Gold Money, Ananias 
106. Bombardier, Mia, Military Man 103.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling—The Fret
ter 112. Brennus 109, Sol Lichtenstein. Re
volt 107, Fa leur 104. Dora T. 102, The Lieu
tenant. Bill Ma sale 101, Haven Run 98, 
Trapsetter, Batldov 96.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yards -Ara 114. 
A. Muskoday 110, Hooligan 107. Ferryman. 
aft5W“ Patvivk- b,r Beach 106. Goodrich

l
no.

■Third race. Rose Stakes, 1 1-16 miles, 
selling- High Chancellor 108, Elliott 107, 
Ethylene, Mad Mullah, Line of Life 98, 
I-rfivkett VI, Princess Tulane 88. Even G., 
Heather Honey 86, Golden Sunrise 79.

Fourth race, 3 furlongs. 2-year-olds—Cash 
Box. Loyal Front, Father Catcham, Caz- 
zazza 115, Silver Wedding. Arubla, Kittle 
B., Expressing Lady Walker, Unnamed, 
Wee Girl 112.

Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Felipe 
Lugo 108, Fossil 117, Kenilworth, Hens 
Wagner 106, Chub 102, Tim Payne 100, 
Judge Denton 97.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling-Golden Light 
306, Invlctus 104, Great. Eastern 103. Cane- 
jo. Cloche d’Or 102, Tam o’Sbanter, Past 
Muster. Exnpo. Lauretta 100, Hildebrand 
90, Lena Leford 86.

Jshlana 103, Rec- the w^ll-known.

I
Weston.

Weston, Jan.dressing room nt the 
must have tiek“te. x

At th% Trap*.
Charles Nelson Ga*;vs has '250 pigeons for 

bis holiday shoot on Monday. Sweepstake? 
matches will be the order of the -lay. The 
fun will begin about 1 o’clock.

Printer*» League
The Globe beat the X'nions la an exhibi

tion game of ten pins Saturday at Labor 
Temple by 87. showing that the Printers’ 
Tongue is considerably 
Toronto as far as soaie teems are con
cerned.

. v

At a receiver's sale the Union Park Jock
ey Club track In St. Uuils has been turned 
over to a supposed agent of the syndicate 
which controls the three other St. Ix>uis 
tracks foi $6îî.000. If such proves to be It is now unofficially announced that the 
tho case. Corrigan and Ms friends, who Jo<-key Clnb will not make publie the al

ou
City. J Jan. 15.

for Cotton.

Stronger.

T' Archbishop of Rhdmw Dead.
Ü

stroBger than th©
ï-\Wca-

>■ years.1

*h

/vy^ri 1^ Cigarettes
JK: “The purest lerm in which tobacco

Ë can be smoked.”—London Lancet.
I . ' - -
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nvMTJIv used? It was used In every consttt.i- 
en=y i« Canada. It was used in North

everyday

m ■ :

4 THTi TORONTO WORLD' I- : Pi
ESTAI

o. 11 JOHNJii 

Openin

<-*T. EATON CII[A Final Word
UWITÇD

Toronto.
And who used it in North Toronto ? 

Who but Thomas Urquhart, the man 
The Telegram is to-day (supporting for 
the mayoralty of Toronto.

It was no fault of Thomas Urquhart 
that a campaign fund contributed for 
the express purpose of defeating pub
lic. ownership failed to triumph In 
North Toronto. He availed himself of 
what The Telegram describes as “the 
inevitable and deadly enemy of public 
ownership.’’ in an attempt to add North 
Toronto to the list of enemlele of a 
government-owned railway.

The Telegram has no fault to. And 
with Thomas Urquhart, a traitor to 
public ownership, for using the contri
butions of corporate capital to defeat a 
specific measure of public ownership.
It reserves its wrath for an honest ad
vocate of public ownership who has 
the audacity to support his campaign 
with a moderate organization.

A POLITICAL LIB.
In a speech before the Canadian Club 

Dr. William Osier referred to political 
lying “as a growing evil in Canadian 
public life.” The truth of the observa
tion comes home to us in The Globe’s 
use of the charges of illegal liquor 
selling ventilated by Magistrate Daly 
at Napanee. Publicity and prominence 
were given to the incident with the ob
ject of conveying the impression that 
Mr. Whitney was guilfy of something 
that a member of the Ross govern
ment would not do. The Globe knows 
that the act which it magnifies at the 
expense
charged up to dozens of its own politi
cal friends, whose prominence in pub
lic life is by no means exceeded by 
the leader of the Ontario opposition.

The Globe gives more prominence to 
that one drink than it would to 20 of
his speeches. ______

Mayor Urquhart has played one trick 
on the Conservatives of Toronto. He 
will not hesitate to play another.

Admiral Togo's address to the spirits 
of fallen comrades appears to have 
been received With becoming silence.

By the pangs of indigestion following j 
the Temple Building festivities, somej 
few neglectful Liberals may “Remem-1 
ber Ross*’

TO-DAY STORE CLOSED

TO everybody
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

in Ike vemr.
ON RATES IN ADVANCE: ,

Vns year, Dally, Sunday included 88.00«
“You're a Liar" a Common Phrase 

Used on the Platform in 
the Capital.

On Tuesday 8i 
eugurate the big 

ntltles and 
we have e

1.88iths
.48

As to ’05’s Mayor s n8.00One year, without Sunday♦ 1.60
Hi1.00Pour iths**

and Hern.18

EATON'S JANUARY SALE to keep pace'Wit

rsns®.as to accomplis 
View, namely.

th Ottawa. Dec. 3L—(Special.)—Ottawa 
municipal and provincial politicians 
are living the strenuous life in deadly 
earnest. The past week has seen one 
of the dirtiest mayoralty campaigns 
in the history of the capital, between 
Mayor Ellis and W. D. Morris. Morris 

iis the man who three years ago waa 
I (disqualified for two years for drink- 
! ing in the Russell House after hours, 
j There have been wigs on the green at 
j nearly all the campaign meetings. 
Charges and counter charges. Insinua
tions and recriminations have been

The* rate» Include» poetise *11 ever Canada. 
United State» er Grant Britain.

They iko include fret deli very to any part of 
Tarent* or suburb*. Local lease in almost every

. an a sad village «* Ontario v ill Include free irlivery, 
at the above rates.
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Two arguments, and two only, have been urged 

against the election of GEORGE H. GOODERHAM as 
Mayor of Toronto—lack of routine experience in the 
City Council, and, as an appeal to prejudice, the legi
timate and vigorous means by which hé has sought to 
place himself fairly before the people.

The facts are:
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the world outside.
be had at the following New»The World can GEORGE h. GOODERHAM served four years on the

Chairman of
hurled thick and fast.

At one meeting Morris accubed Ellis 
of having protected a Chaudière Club, 
the proprietors of which were recently 
found guilty of keeping » common 
gaming house. The mayor's answer 
was a $10,000 writ for slander. Last, 
sight the feeling, which has beep 
growing in intensity all week, reachefl 
a climax, when Mayor Ellis put in an 
appearance at a meeting called by hft 
opponent. It was in a section of the 
city where Elite is a warm fa vorfte,

Stands:
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St Lawrence Hall.......
J. Walah. II St. John St..
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Ellicott-square New» Stand....................Silicon srrare Detroit. Mtch.

.............. Ottawa.

f ....Montreal. 
....Montreal 
........Quebec-
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Buffalo.

■Public School Board. During 1904, as 
the Board of Education, he filled a municipal position 
second only to that of Mayor in its importance to the 
citizens of Toronto.

In these positions he has shown that business ex
perience and constant service which Toronto most needs 
in the conduct of civic affairs.
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1000 dozen Men’s and Boya’ 4-Ply Linen 
Collars, latest style», in the high, 
turn down, straight stand up, stand 
up with turn points and plain turn 
down, all sizes, 1Z to 18 inches, 
regular 10c to 18c. January sale #C
price, each.. ........................■*

Men’s Fine White Uniauodried Shirts, 
open back, cuffs or wrist bands, 
(heavy bosom, reinforced fronts, 
strong cotton, double stitched seams, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches, Jan- A Q
nary sale price, each.................

'Neglige Shtots, 
cambric, launoried

to
T

GEORGE H. GOODERHAM has a large stake in the 
community and a direct interest in civic, economy.

His attitude towards labor is evidenced by his own 
continued friendliness and fairness with his own em
ployes in nearly every branch of trade.

He is above suspicion of self-interest, partisan 
politics or corporate influence.

and Morris did not get a very gpoa 
hearing. Morris lost his head udder 
the heckling of the Ellisonlans and1 de
livered himself as follows: “Look here, 
if the Ellis men don’t stop they will 
have the hall. I can fight apy rngji in 
the hall if it comes to a scrap. The 
first man that wantis to take 
the platform can come up and 

| This set the crowd wild, but no one 
took the challenge.

If ejected, Morris said he would show 
up several deals in which the mayor 
has been interested, including the sale 
of civic debentures and rene- 
.Bell telephone franchise. In 
to the sale of bondis by the City, Mr. 
Morris insinuated dishonorable work 

} by the mayor.
[ "There’s a deal,’’ he said. “There’s 
a story if the bottom could tie got at, 
and It will prove a boomerang for Mr. 

i Ellis. When elected mayor I will call 
for an investigation, and I think you 

, will hear something drop. If I can put 
j my finger on some things that went 
thru the council this yeas and I think 
!l can. it will be Surprisfig how close 
jit will come to Mayor Ells’ skirts. The 
1 Bell Telephone Co. is ore thing I will 
investigate, apd perhaps I will find 
where some of the funis now floating 
behind the mayor come from.”

Morris left immediately after he 
made his speech, and was not present 
when the mayor entered and waa 
given a great ovatlfA. But Gordon 
Henderson, a young Liberal lawyer, 
who has had considerable practice In 
rural hustings, spoki ip his behalf. He 
had a number of ittacks with the

! mayor, which the crowd would not
Berlin, Dec. 31.—Hurricane-like storms stand f0r. Then became out with the 

have been prevailing In the greater pert sensational statement that Charles 
of Germany during the last 24 hours, ac- Kelly, formerly proprietor- of the Chau- 
companted by rain and enow. The storm diere Club gamblirg den, had last, year
Is worst on the Baltic coast, where north- paid *400 of Major Blits’ election ex

penses. The word were not out of me 
mouth before th-’ mayor had jumped 
to his feet. With flashing eye an I 
quivering frame he shouted in a voice 
that could be hmrd above the uproar: 
"That’s a He; and deliberate false
hood, and you’* a liar to say that." 

Then the orovd simply went wild. 
"Take It btik take tt back,” was 

shouted from/al parts of the hall.
i on the floor again.
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tnd Grenadine «of Mr. Whitney could be justlyNO MORE GOLD BRICKS.
Conservatives cannot -be persuaded 

that the man who wilfully abused their 
confidence should be rewarded with 

term in the mayor’s chair. If
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Mayor Urquhart had no other sin to 
for, hfe breach of faith with 

friends of non-parttean civic govsrn- 
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arate link cuffs, assorted colors, in 
neat and fancy stripes and figures, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches, regular 
prices 65c and1 75c, January
sale price.. .............................. ..  *

Men’s Night Robes, made from fine Eng
lish flannelette, collar attached.yoke, 
pocket and pearl buttons, double 
stitched seams, full bodies, In pink 
and blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19 Inches, 
regular price 76c, January 7
sale price....................................» I

Men's
ment

* him from further recognition.
The Conservatives of Toronto have 

no afcology to offer in lining up as a
In t&k-

the
erring

GEORGE H. 
GOODERHAM

Theparty against Mayor Urquhart.
Ing this action they do not declare in 
favor of running municipal elections 
on party lines. The issue has been 
thrust upon them.

Mayor Urquhart knew by his elec
tion in 1903, and certainly by his elec-

1904,

Offering

i

$ Mantles, Cost! 
I Traveling Rugs,
I Cloaks.

Silk Fabrics, I 
I lengths, special!) 
$ full gown length 
I Blank and Cole
I tie lengths, In 
I- present and futi

I
acclamation intlon by 

that the A Business Mayor 
tEor a Business City Men’s Furs--Carriage Robesof To-Conservatives It would be interesting to know what 

tonic Mayor Urquhart Imbibed
> $

not in favor of conduct-

JOHN 0ronto were 
Ing municipal elections on party lines.

also that he was regarded 
candidate devoted

nerve
before appealing to Conservative elec
tors for votes.He knew

and accepted as a
to municipal interests, and that he was 
free from party aspirations so long, 
at least, as he continued in the mayor’s

King-Street—20 Menls Raccoon Overcoats, heavy even full furred Bklns, extra hi 
storm collar, heavy Italian quilted lining, 50 inches long, 
regular price $55.00, Tuesday, January sale price .......

50 Men's Persian Lamb Capa, even glossy' curl, Batin lining and Bilk 
sweat bands, regular price $5.00 and $6.00, Tuesday, Jan
uary sale price .....................................................................

25 White Wool Baby Carriage Robes, full furred skins, white felt Using 
and scalloped borders, regular price $2.50, Tuesday,
January sale price................... .............................. ... .....

J. P. Whitney may reaaonably ex
plain that the kind of government On
tario has been getting of late is enough 
to drive any man to drink.

Mayor Urquhart abused the confi
dence of the Conservatives of Toronto, 
and why Ishould that confidence be re
newed?

4100 - : ■His' only chance GERMANY STORM SWEPT.îSiSaSTS" TSwithout great concessions la a colossal 
and dramatic victory.”

CHlhBSB

3.95Towns Flooded, Railway* Stopped 
and Some Live* Lout.

chair.
Mayor UrQiihart is very well aware 

that his election by acclamation last 
year would not have been tolerated for 
a moment If it bad been known that 
within a year he would take the field 

candidate of the Laurier govem-
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THE MAYOR TORONTO NEEDS.

Editor World: What is needed now 
than at any other time Is a

jsasirsrjs: SKVKiKf________....mmm~ mmm wmsm,Street Railway Company and Mr. rallwaya near tlle coast have suspended 
LAWSON'8 PROPHECY. r.ert1^fsinreaf“eOU^ o? JK ^ aDd 9°me hSVe ***“ f

New York, Jati^n a letter to The their desire a Vote. ocSS-îf
World, dated Dec. 21, from Boston, ------------------------ ------ the high water inundated the roorhouse.

narn-uv REHEARSED. causing It to collapse, and killing three ....Millionaire Lawson says: CAREFULLY hemomhoi,. w<nnen and four children. It Is feared also ate falseho
t».A short and long hands of , -------that a number of fishermen are ârowued. derson’s teAs the snort ana long Editor World: The entertaining play which -n,,, British steamer ItaUa went down bute one c

Trinity's old clock came together ana enj0ycd the boards of the police court at »t Geeetemunde, but the crew were saved taken jt
pointed Into the dark eternity of blue N nee on Friday tost (one hardly knows with Ufe-llnra. Another vessel has been shouia be ^enleman enough not to say
out of which the stars look d<wn upon wh^Uer to ca„ lt seriocorned,orburlesqné) “e^^th^st of ttm' Th? that uni
the marble sentries of the quiet g rcvealed Ingenious craftsmanship. The storm caused a rise In the Elba of 20 feet. It look:
yard and peep over the Tims of the tcvea e J „ membcr ot the cast and at Cnxhaven danger signals were fired, ed to, b
towering structures which wall the dim part assigned toeaen m rehears- ------------------------------- meeting
cleft that is New York’s street of gold, had, Iwhind the footlights IN WEST NORTHUMBERLAND. Aa ma, ,e Intimated, the political
in the still, brief interval between yes- o( tUe l'alsley, willing to be ---------- contest 1( taking second, place just now,
ur day a and to-morrows tne tottering Bacrlflcoü on the aiur of parly exigency, Cobourg, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—The first more especially aa the Conservatives 
old man and the radiant Infant m . hi vai0rous counsel, the, president ot the Conservative campaign In have not yet selected a running mate
At their passing here pealed forth from j^form Association, employing the slim run of the Conservative campaign in nave nay Powell, with Deni*
the great city the joyous welcome of ‘rtlfice of pleading guilty to tiie charge West Northumberland in the interests
the bells, and from the North prf„tcj, with perfect ‘‘“”''ledl!*re0^retaht0 of F. M. Field boomed forth at Cold- ^ut after Monday the political pot

,“5!'toe “rnlgls me springs on Saturday evening. A large wluU merrily The Conservative,
halls'and farewells; thegoWjm flashing Whto,ejection ^-uch plea-madem and enthusiastic audience of both Con- feeling in Ot-
of rockets rent, toe old man tSS comments upon the baseness of the of- servatlves and Liberals had gathered Th/ Liberals are putting up a big
millionth partof an roe i fence (the lightest, perhaps, created by ‘be t hear the speaker of the evening, J. fight They realize that they are in
üfjs.l«K(,ïSf**i^æ«ts* j msh tt.'sysafvTïs? ™ SsssgE.,sa!uJss»«K
remorse for an Ill-spent life, the otiiM" » j that ear|y represeuUlive of the riding and j ry_ j q Roeever occupied the chair h P to nut the screws
comXhment. ^he^ntiess"ghosts of ?,',l"MU''D^tOThe80K.cr, to ^toïd,™/,0 e^n 'and the meeting was opened, amid an jo^hotel men. At the last election the 
tha Prnin^d and the crushed, whose .,roeecatov. the dispenser of justice in bis ovation, by Mr. Field, the candidate, liqAor interests remained inactive. It

IPenj rna/mumur: "God be “if the defendant thereupon admits the ing reception, outlined the policy of , ,^t Rs atrong as elsewhere, but tho
•*uhdvnu and may you do that which truth of the information or complaint, and ^ ^ government, which he wais sup- I Ahaficlal problem is the worry. It is
r'aVmy prod^e^Jr. have not fion.^ ^ ^ s^^d^r sh^bl porting, and closed his remarks by a Unceded that the Liberal party ^J-
1-and the glittering teeth “g £ “ade against Mm, the justice pres- jaUrrlng appeal for aupport. In Ihe other haM
Sffiî Wthe'r pMr. Wilson, on rising, had hls audl- ‘/haÇof ,15»)

shorn claws quivered with dread as tne dete]lllallt do!.s not admit the truth of the ence right with him and his address debt from, the federal election, which 
infant S^t answered : "Bv the grea . (information SS » Punctuated by frequent outbursts^ Provincial candidates will have to
glorious uoa. ■ ----------- ^laliiant and such witnesses as he examines of applause. Mr. Wilson cited the lia- ;,T other government servants

MR. GRAHAM MAY EXPLAIN, y and snob (ither Çyidenro *» he “ddneesto grant ^ts of election corruption which-' the word to tell the hotel men
tiie defendant and autti had disgraced the Ross administrai fjjt they mu8t swing Into line and

Editor World : The Telegram on Sat mul^shall ^êxamînes. and such other tlon. Later on he dealt with the schod J$e no uncertaln support to the gov-
nrdav said the Northwestern Ratepay- ! pvMeufe ag Ue adduces to his defence, and book monopoly which was a constant %rnmP„t, which gives them their .1-

. had nnssed a resold- also bear aut-h witnesses as the prosecutor drain on the people’s pockets, the gn«s cen6ee. It is the fact that the cam
ers Associpuoji I *« r-rah im "be- ! or complalmiut examines In reply If such mismanagement of the crown laads _al_n wlu be an expensive one. and
tlon supporting Aid. J. J. ' - i defendant has examined any witnesses or department, as shown by the Cap Sul- that the riding will be debauched.that
cause of an attempt that is being maae glv,n any evidence other than evidence as ljvan deal, the back-down of the gov- kee conservatives from entering the 
to defeat Aid. J. J. Graham In Ward 6, ,2"^L/’eaS'^artJhhas°toCsay^1Sd ernment on the Pettypiece bi^ and the arena- c. B. Powell. H. K. Egan and
on account of hls opposition {h* w,me^s and evidence adduced.'shall °Pea connection of cabinet/minilhers others have refused to accept. P. D.
Puddy Bros.’ permit for a pork packing mi,tter. and, unless oth- with corporations. The mating was Rosg editor of The Journal, has been

. | rrwlse provided, determine the same, and closed by a stirring appear by John a8ked to allow his name to go to the
Now, It is up to Mr. Graham to ex-1 (>>nvlrt tbe defendant, or dismiss the in- Wesly of Prince Edward County, an convention, and hais promised an an-

plain the fact that the minutes of tn<- f,(rmation or complaint as the ease may old-time Liberal. Mr. Hyatto’appealed swer to-night. The Conservative con-
council state that he was présentât tne be - j. B. Mackenzie. to all to cast partisan feeling t> the Vention will be held Tuesday evening,
council meeting on April 11, *11'" J _ winds and emphatically denounted the The first intention was to give the
permit to Puddy Bros, was granted "LADY ELGIN. Ross administration as a disgace to nomlnatlon to Mayor Ellis should he

i w,„., rr ““------------------------ ' ’sss.4>* a:
a xrr: ■,o !ro"^. x'ss^a

t'ility of being a party to that permit. WM cast a dmlbt The locomotive called (New York Cor. Philadelphia Press.) . generally believed this was
Again, what rl^t had Mr. Graham^to engine No. 1, was the first Reports that come fro mall parts of ° c to keep the nomination open

engine ever n.d to raHwsy work to On- ^-unt^aro

tact is that the abattoir is built and jn Toronto May 16, 1853, for the Ontario, j perjty has been pushed nearer the three members of made a mess
is in running order. Mr. Grahams simcoe and »uron ^nton Com- - Rocky Mountains than ever before, tee^the -ame ""e'thatgom,^enpt ^k"-
rronhecy did not come true. pany, afterwards called toe Northern Ball- The permanent capitalization of the of the federal election. So its not uk

< - ra h a m has many things to ex- way of Canada. Engine No. 2. named The profits of the farmers and the manu- Iv Mayor Ellis name will go to the co -I Mr' GMhaTevent™ the northwestern Toronto/ iarturoro in'to^t h« been very vention unless the split Is healed up in
in favor of the abattoir. ^rofero^ to engine No 1, great during the past year- Our own the meanwhile.

George puaay. ,or ballasting the track, on sceonnt of be- bankers are now ready to meet the
mg a heavier make. They were not osed demands that wll be made upon them 
after tbe gauge was changed, and tbe en- for disbursements early In January.
Igtne “Lady Elgin" was to the Toronto yard ] which are to aggregate 1156,900,000, and 
for some time afterwards. A number of I which represent profits of various in
people wanted tt placed In * Park. dustriea agriculture and transporta-
Iwt, a« arrangements Could not be made, ti t th- Da-t th or gix months.,t must have been put to the scrapghe»p. **£££* *£*££& are contem-

Rldgetown, Ont, Dec. 30, 1904. P'atlng some very latge pieces of fin-
6 naclng early in the year. We hear to

day not a little gossip about some por
tion of the pending Russian loan being, 
if not underwritten, »t least sub-under
written by an American syndicate.
There areto be sorte heavy railway 
obligations financed early in- the year, 
and it is possible that New York City 
may be in the market before midsum
mer for bids for corporate stock witb 
which the first work 
new rapid transit subway system may 
be paid. ■

II !more

Clothing for Men andas a
ment. Whep he entered the field cf 
party politic» the least he coutd have 
done in common fairness wals to have 
severed hlmaelf from the mayor’s of
fice. Apparently it did not occur to him 
that retaining that office under the 
circumstances was confession that he 
had secured lt under false pretences. 
He tised the office and every Influence 
it commanded to promote hie cam
paign In North Toronto.

Rejected in North Toronto, Mayor 
Urquhart comes back and coolly askS 
the Conservatives of Toronto to re
ward hls treachery by restoring him to 
the office which he abused. He must 
think that the Conservatives of To-

or that

.-to, \

Boys ri
100 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats and Storm l 

Ulsters, made ot blue frieze, grey friezes / 
and checks, also a few tweeds; they are (f, 
long box-back raglanettes, with belts, also V 
doubBe-breasted, with storm collars, good \ 
strong linings, sizes 83 to 42, re- Q $Q 
gjilar $6.00 and $6.50, sale price 4.*tO

Men’s Overcoats, made from imported black 
beaver cloth, smooth, soft finish, in double- 
breasted style, with Italian cloth body lin

ing and mohair sleeve lining, neat velvet 
collars, sizes 35 to 44, regular y QQ 
$1(1.60, sale price ...... ...... I.OD

The mayor 
“That’S andtb.r dirty, mean, dellber- 

[,” he hurled in Mr. Hen- 
h. "Kelly did not contri- 
lt, and I would not have 
edld. and Mr. Henderson

Around lit 
Albert Giles, I 

arrested SatUrcI 
of stealing 93 1 
den at Gerrard 

William Good 
was locked un 
theft against 
are Charles 
Handcock.

Andrew Marri 
nue, and ThoiJ 
ton-street, will 
to answer to 
conduct, They 
and Tonge-stri'ij 
East Klng-stred 
being disorderly 

On the chad 
McLaughlin, si 
Theatre. Robei 
strong-avenue,

To Go Bcfil
Joseph Beroid 

street, who Is 1 
ly assaulting M 
Kenllworth-vreJ 
over the head vJ 
be taken beford 
to-morrow at 1 
of Balmy Beach 
iy.ls accused of 
nett to escape 1 
eppear. ,The w 
days to recove j 
wounds are no

*r
3 \

h had proof." 
ai If fists would be resort- 
fiends Interposed ana the 
V» up with cheers for Bills.

4
i

ronto have a floor memery. 
they are very easily impelled upon. He 
will /probably fimj that the demand for 
gold bricks is not as keen as it was 
thiJ time last year. The gold brick

Ii - Boys' Blouses, made from English military 
with circular collar, in navy blue.% serge, PflFPiP!™, ™,. , , _red and cream, pearl buttons anti pocket, 

sizes to fit from 4 to 7 years, 
regular 75c, Tuesday.................

Boys’ Overcoats, In oxford grey cheviots and 
frieze, made raglanette and double-breast- 

, ad, tourist style, with belt at back, velvet/JBr^ 
collars. Italian linings, sizes 22 Q Q C 
to 30, regular $5 to $7.50, Tuesday O.JU

Store Opens Tuesday at 8 and Qloses at 5

V/
>.47

■ r-iff v - ;
;• i .

■■ i not Infrequently Imposes him
self on a victim. It Is not often, how
ever, that he comes as Mayor Urqu
hart comes to try to palm off another 
gold brick on the same victim.

A -

HIS TENDER FEELINGS.
Rev. Dr. Milligan has unquestiona

bly as much right to defend the Ross 
government as Rev. D. C. Hossack has 
to assail it. It- Is regrettable, however, 
that Dr. Milligan did not see fit to 
anewer argument with argument in
stead of resting hls case on the tear
ful confession that 

“he could not feel worse If the abuse

4 «nr. EATON C°™
» 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

Jessie Alexanrt
■ Years concert in
■ ore: Scene fron
■ tlilan "Misa .M 
9 tuge," and "Tin
8 will he lawalstud h 
'* Maud Biiaehh-r,
1 Mi In,naId. barite 
1 ball today.

heaped on the premier were directed 
towards hls own brother.”
Tne public has no particular inter

est in Dr. Milligan’s feelings, even In 
the fulness of their affectionate regxrd 
for Hon. G. W. Rçss. The public when 
It gets political opinion from the pulpit 
expects Impartial oplnloh. 
hardly expect an Impartial expression 
of opinion on the merits of the Ross 
government from a man who feele 
every wound that Hon. G. W. Ross 
feels, and shares the latter’s every heart

Night School
Opens the way for winning promotion. We give energetic 
young people the best chances for improvement, with 
EIGHTEEN TEACHERS, fine equipment, good quarters, 
thorough work. We can produce good results.

Sessions, Monday, Wednesday end Friday

—-i

ï»It wouldAr % ■

factory.” B
m$ G5 6 ache.

If Dr. From January 4th
Heurs 7.30 to 9.30 p.m. Write, Phone er Call 1er 

Particulars.

ïEmigan’e pious heart is bub- 
wlth brotherly affection forbling over 

Hon. G. W. Roes lt would be as well 
to keep out of a discussion 

the claims of hls 
It ts not

for him
1560—tha 
telescope, 
others to j 
much, -sll 
totally blij 
years of n

which turns on 
esteemed brother to office.

brother to glorify a brother. Mr.
dear to the heart

,'il

Central Business College
Yenge and Gerrard Streets.

for a
Rose may be very 
of Dr. Milligan. The latter assures us 
that such ts the case, and we have r.o 
thought of questioning the sincerity of - - PrincipalW. H. Shew - - ■ ■
hls assurance.

But the Issue which Is to be decided 
the 25th of this month Is a public.

It is for the pub-

1 »-\ ' plain, 
ratepayers are

j YS
ledge anc 
appliance 
been othi

on In It » New Balldln*.
New York. Jan. 1—The New York 

Times to-night is being published from 
Its new building in Times-square, a 
structure which has been referred to 
by experts ah one of the architectural chlna haB a 
triumphs of the world The occupancy it entlpely to women, 
the new building by The Time» began „4000 namea. 
at midnight last night, and the occa
sion was celebrated by an elaborate Hamburg 1s to have a school for training
display of fireworks from the observa- it Is not intended to eomifote

* "*■ sakitM»

Sliver for Smart.
Ottawa. Jan. l.-J. A. Smart retlr- 

ed as deputy minister of the Interior 
yesterday, and the event was marked 
by tbe presentation of a $200 cabinet 
of sliver from the employes of the de
partment. _________

not a personal issue.
lie, therefore, and not for Mr. Ross
or any other Individual that a sincere London_ jan. J. — "Unprecedented 
friend of the public should feel. gloom’’-!» the epithet which The Specta-

time for discussion of pub- ^ applles t„ the Russian situation to
ile affairs and there Is a time for re- Ne one seems to doubt the fall
Hevlng pent up emotions. Dr. *an ^ Port Arthur, or to doubt that its
seized a public occasion to deliver him- ^ mugt gh&ke Ru„ian confidence In Toroeto Capital Interested.

sentimental slush that wouia autocr^cy ag the faU 0f Sebastopol Montreal, Jan. L—(Special.)—Frank
have been more In place In the cosy compeljed the proudest of the czars to Thompson, who is interested in the

depart from life, leaving to hls succès- Alaska Central Railway, running from 
got as hls single command the emancl- Port ghtard north to the Yukon, 500

A GUILTY USB OF CAMPAIGN FUND. pation 0f the serfs. The fall of Port -^gg and backed by Chicago, New
Arthur may produce similar results. York and Toronto capitalists, hah just 
"Nicholas II. is not to blame because burned. He says that 30 miles are 
he Is not a genius and has been 1m- already railed, 20 additional miles grad* 
perfectly trained. He lacks, as you may ^ and contracts are now being let for 

in every line of hls manifesto, roe the remainder. He reports Shiard as a 
terrible, we had almost written the ap-, fine harbor, and that when the railway 
palling, decisiveness, which since the jg compieted a line of steamers will be 
days of Ivan the Terrible has been the ggpabHehed between the Alaska Cen- 
dlstlnguishing characteristic of hls pre- traj. (southern terminus and Vancou- 
decessora. He has been swayed, day bv, Seattle and San Francisco, 
day, by different advisers, of whom1 
some see hope In a change, others only 
in the persistent carrying on of the old 
regime. He. cihyenuently, being a wear 
man. accepts iJdther as a policy, and 
the future of If is dynasty and his em
pire rests on tbe result of a war which 
he cannot personally /conduct, and

RUSSIAN SITUATION. A
gallon; which continued some t1™Ath* 
emperor said: T wish that an amtnr^ 
ment could be made untiWwMch A™ 
erican profeseorg could come to onv 
universities and deliver couroes of 
tures each year, and for 
fesSsors to go to American universities 

deliver lectures there.

foreign notes of interest.

national biography, devoted 
It contains more than

, r a

There is a

Our
beenand

self of monlm 
bound» 
who hicorner of a drawing room.

The best coffee to use at a 
^ New Year’s and all the year iff i 

finest blend of Java and i 

lb., than which no

The cotton spinning anc weaving indus
try U growing more rapidly in India than 
in England, whidh once enjoyed the trade 
of that country. 1“The campaign fund Is always and in

evitably the deadly enemy °t public 
ownership, says The Telegram. This 
‘ride and In a measure accurate defl
ation of the campaign fund may be

feetthe proposed
A. have itThere are 252,436 miles of ocean eabl* In

«gg* aaiÆy ^

kaiser to the ». 8.

Berlin, Jan, l.^rUnlted States Am
bassador Tower called at the palace 
to-day to present his New Year’s con
gratulation» to the Emperor and Em
press of Germany. During the conver

Michie’s 
Mocha at 45c. 
finer coffee is obtainable here at any

see
£

Daffy Off to Australia.
rthur F. Duffy,

Postpones Its Departure.
Port Said. Jan. L—The departure of 

Rear Admiral Botrovsky’s third divi- 
sion of the second Pacific squadron has 
been postponed. ______

RyPlymouth, Dec. 31.—A 
the American sprlnl^r, arrived here 
to-day Just in time tf c 
er Ortola. on which, in company with 
Alfred Shrubb, the/Tngllsh runner of
the South London farriers, he will go Dar at touio.
to Australia, wher/ they wilt partiel- Brilll—t Day «
pate In the principL sports of the sea- Toklo Jan. l.-The ”"P*r°Lt.n<1cere.
son. Duffy’s fits’ Ice will take place press held a brilliant New Y 
at Melbourif * . 21. mony at the palace to-day.

to the recent federal elections than to 
the present municipal contest In To
ronto. The largest campaign fund ever 
amassed in a Dominion election was 
used to carry the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway scheme as again»! a govern
ment-owned transcontinental railway.

And where was that campaign fund

118 tgcatch the steam-E
price.

MICHIE & CO., Grocers. &c^ j T
TORI
,11» Kind Yon Haw

o
Bought 7 Mm St. West.Basra tha 
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tore closed _

rBODY '
»Y NEW YEAR

5
1

MORAL REFOR PAS9ESGER TRAFFIC.ESTABLISHED 1864.

7 fis'JOHN CATTO & SON 7Continued From
•Vf

*1".candidate seen by the commii 
Dunlop, was in Mr. McPhersc 
when the committee called, 
absence of that gentleman, Du 
eel the committee to eal 1 again, i 
that Mr. McPherson would be pie 
see them.

Wanted British Fair Pie
“A deliberate falsehood" ! 

styles the committee’s explanatic 
they couldn’t make an apsoh 
with Mr- McPherson, who had c
shortly after the first visit of t__
putation and was unfortunately Ane 
a few minutes before It returned,-%y0 
hours later.

"I aay that when a minister uses 
church as a place for boosting mayor
alty candidates it was nothlnc mote 
than British fair play to allow me to f 
state my views (under the etreum. 
stances) on moral reform. If the min
isters desire to see the best men elect
ed let them take the proper business
like means of finding out as to the In
tegrity and ability of the various candi
dates before preaching Urquhart as the 
one man Chosen by God to lead the 
citizens of Toronto into victory," says 
Mr. Dunlop. His family are members 
of thè Euclld-avenue Methodist Church.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
DETROIT.....................
LONDON......................
ST. THOMAS............
WOODSTOCK..........
GALT...

OWEN SOUND.................
WINGHAM.....................
HARRISTON...............
MOUNT FOREST............
HAMILTON.....................
BUFFALO.............................
LINDSAY...............................
PETERBORO......................
OTTAWA................................
MONTREAL......................

From Toronto. Going Jan. 1st and 2nd, Return 
limit Jan. 3rd, 1905.

Single Fare between all points in Canada. 
Apply to any Canadian Pacific Agtnit, or O B. 

Foster, D.P.A., Toronto.

office
n the
P ask-

A GRAND

Opening-Year Sale
" ■

$ 6 60
3 4°to In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854.
On Tuesday 3rd of January next, we In- 

we have ever conducted in

Household Napery 
and Heuselurnlshlnos Generally

to keep pace with which all the other de- 
Mrtments In the house are being overhaul- 
?d and specially priced lines prepared, so 
as to accomplish the one great end In 
Wleafk namely.

New Stock 1er Spring, 1905

3 65THE DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS OF THEaufurate 
quantities 
eat*

2 60
nlop 1 75

i 50
hat HEAD OFFICE:

Confederation 
Xife

lent
3 65in 78 Church St., Toronto 3 65ANUARY SALE f * 8$ 
2 65
I 30BRANCH "A"

■}522 Queen St. W.
Cor. Hackney

s3 15
2 05A

905 Lower Prices
While the special price tickets are being 

prepared in every section, we may any 
that the following are prominently ready 
(or Inspection.

It WBI Pay Yea te Leek Threeih the Beet 
Price List Yet Prepend.

2 30 
7 8S 

10 00
Assets $3.000.000EXTEND TO THE POLICYHOLDERS AND FRIENDS OF 

THE ASSOCIATION THEIR BEST WISHES FOR A
eager buying throngâ will have 

inuary sale. To Women, one of 
the year. They plan—they wait 
rprised, but never disappointed— 
ver lower—-this year lower still, 
lues. This to be the greatest 
history of the Store. Tuesday 
show their interest in this great 
:hese :—

• .of.,.-
Linen Damask Table Cloths

Table Napkins, Doylies, Tray Cloths, Tea 
Cloths, Bureau Scarves, Linen Damask
TlPure,‘ Linen Hand Embroidered, Hem- 

Linen Bed Spreads, 
Pieces,

%
1Interest allowed on De» 

posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3FZJ

and Prospérons Nrb fearetltched and Drawn 
pillow Shams, Tea Cloths, Centre Moral Reformers Active.

The Citizens’ Moral Reform Assoc- ' 
iatlon will take very active part In 
the municipal elections to-day. Dod- ! 
gers announcing the candidates en
dorsed by the association in the re
spective wafds will be distributed at 
every polling booth, and the Temper
ance Voters’ League will use Its Influ
ence In support of the candidates so j 
endorsed. There has been no house | 
to house canvass, and the association j 
has done most of Its campaign work i 
by church meetings and the pulpit. The I 
ladles have been particularly energetic ;
In their respective wards In a general 
way. more especially. In regard to the
mayoralty. The W.C.T.U. have 15 dig- Public notice is hereby given that under
tricts In the city and In each the wo- _______ “The Companies Act. 1800," letters patent
men voters, as many as possible, have t- HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, JANUARY 2. 1903. have been issued under the seal of the Sec-
been approached on behalf of "the /
temperance candidates.” This Is hard- . John Henry Adams and Charles Adams,
ly an Innovation, however, as the work Hirness Manufacturers, both of the City
has been done ever since women were 1 ' ' ■ ..................... ............. ................. ........—' ' " ' ' 1 of Toronto, In the Province of Ontario;
given votes. Those who do not care to Francis William Adams, Manager, of the
go to the polls alone will be provided . City of Winnipeg, In the Province of ManL
with escorts, and every effort made to toba; Wilbert Henry Adams and William
get out the vote. "We know the voters’ .r—fiü^th^fniînwinà^mir1
lists better than some of you men.” _________ _______________________________ -, . ■■ ---------- U jSj^vlz?* W’ * th f g P
said one prominent_member of _ the — (a) 'to acquire and take over as going
union last night. "This Is a bad time ------------------------------------—--------- - 1 1 concerns the harness saddlery and leather
busj^and ti meana'quite aÜlt^oiMsacri- “"'hat Chrst would do if H. wefe M|LD NEW YEAR S—NOT UNUSUAL. 200 EMPLOYES PAID OFF. „ 1. the great Winter tourist route to th.

Tk „ ,mpn|e rcto0verr,adllt{hee^ounSeweacan’?’ bUt At the rrarnlng service Mr. Couch Col* Weve From We.,-'But MnnaBem.-TTy. ft Doe. Not t«ty“o? ^NîtorJtitl

The Other Departments wecover ai i tne grouna we c 5- preached a Few Year’s sermon on for- From Washington , Mean Trouble in the Works. Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, and gi0be; Texas and California, the lands
aRfesirasKSsa SSSSffi&aau: «r= a-srs. — =..- 2BSnSl£XSm

Traveling Rugs, Wraps, Shawls, Capes, improvements in civic legislation, pro- M “ ?lvine act canab'e geniality, and the fault-finders complained ada Foundry Company yesterday prac- stock of the company, hereby Incorporated. twe,n tbe east and the west, and runs tbs
C,Æ Fabrics, boxed la neat shirt waist P"d°but^este^day" toTmëTf Î3-2& no of the mud and bad the usna. doubts about tically pald off over 200 employes. For QJtfZA'TT'SZS&XZ |;deWntiv*, folder,
lengths, specially at «2, $3 and 84, and tn j thechurches the voters, especially the courage to demmee a man In general, inch weather being healthy. It is the long time It to claimed that the com- blankets, robes, horse collars, stable equip- "ad'5?™f I
to£kWU.hdDC<Zed Suit an» Dress Feb- !lomeïÆ., were urge^ to ium out but it meant Jnething to go to an drain on the vitality of the aged «used ^ to get the men A^at

ta ÏT1 ttetotoet faTrics for ; and cast their ballot, for the candidate, individual wlthloveln he by , prolonged season^ «verity that works to ^ a year,g £Sg&. Iras! or pur- northeast corner King non iunge streets,
nresent and future wear. which the committees had so selected heart and bumilty In manner, ana ten most contributes to mortality. A change _ , .. , . . chase, and to hold such lands, buildings Toronto,present and future wear. fQr endor8atlon. In some of the the wrong-doer Of the wrong, done. u ,ppro.cWng. The mild weather prevail- agreement on the existing scale, but .n^premises as may be necessary for the

churches, holiness and reverencs were Many a parent bet gi ehUd, add many . . Manitoba and the Territories for thls >he m®n> especially those who are due carrying on and conduct of the com-st tsrs ïre.irs', is £ L ras, æ

ÏS th,',, poiiuçsi ot ««.w,,1»-. t-jw- ÆS'Si.S SS£S.!ï
Campaigning at Church. ness was learned sacrifice. We ewan and the l|ketUiood of something ,!y, u factoring Company,” UmIUd. with a total

In North Farkdale Methodist Church were always tender .toward the dead, wotge. This wave is moving east, and may 1 nc(1- ™la the men claim is to provine <,apita] stock of three hundred and seventy- 
Rev. T. Dunlop acknowledged that we should cultivate "that same feeling arrive towards evening In this part of the a way foe weeding out certain employes gTP thousand dollars, divided into three
there was some truth in the charge of kindness toward “he living. country. The thaw has been general In without causing a rupture with the thousand seven hundred and fifty shares of

,__  ____tfl„, there Is a lot of reli-lon in the --------- Quebec and the Maritime Provinces,and la unions. one hundred dollars each, and the chiefCHINB8K ENTERTAINMENT. that there Is a lot of rel _1 n n t e Each tor I meelf. ' ‘ ’Muskoka the thermometer stood at 42. ---------- place of business of the said company to be
■ ■ churches, but not so much morality. .. . _ While yesterday was dhll, without rain, Frederic Nicholls vice-president and at the City of Toronto, In the Province of

The Toronto Chinese Mission New He hoped his congregation would ÉJve Rev. Dr. JohnGe^nan, In Yonge- to-day may be duller and rain, sleet or snow managing director of the Canada Foun- Ontario.
Trarto entertainment will be given in A good account of themselves to-day street Methodist Chur a : "Every man ,, possible. Mild weather at NeW Year’s d ®^mnanv saM ^Lt nirht thtt D,ted at the 0®'°* ot the Secretary of
vtnv Church Sunday school to-night!, “to the struggle that to at hand." Mr. who has a vote oughtRo vote, for the i8 not unusual. In the tost flO years there d to hVnw nw 8tate of Can,da. thls 23rd dsy of Decem-
K„h • to-mgne. g one ot the endorsed candidates, franchise to one of th. greatest privl- are only two cases below sero. On Jan. 1, had been no wholesale laying-off of ^r, 1804.oleZl S chairman’s address; ^'^fand^ook‘f^advanC 5 ?nf^d MTuV^' ™ 2 .^e7 ^ther | tow^ays Ts^custom^y ë^ng^he , '
L^ngU Yeee<LÔck an^Ho Chong ;°’so!o, ‘heSunday meeting^ profit his candt- men f8h”ul£ '‘‘^tog^tt^SefuUy U°Mm TOtlVwK,8” flSTO,’ ato^were to^ff.'^'hl^ls^ot'ër^ëët I ’

?uhng lri-d^d'^toWChonLgT X A M. Featherston and Alex. Mi,., ihSuîl^tu^y AÏ-'C'LÇ ftyî^rë. «tat ttoa ^on. hut otherwise there vas
On-MarimstT’a Mr Dann - solo addressed the electors of the Sixth draw their conclusions, aid with their ,t 46; 1882, at 46; 1881,. at 40. n0 trouble. Zlomlnlon Brass Woiks, Llmlteti.

Wn^gWlr,t triofln Chin Lei' Soe Ward In Farkdale Methodist Church convtctions firm in thelt mtndl ca»t| At 11.55 oo Saturday night the standard 
l Leong, M ekong yJc L^ck^o, 1% last night on behalf of 'n.omas Urqu- their ballots in the way bat they wfil £*«*££* «ates^.v^Obseraa- FIRE Oül^WEST. Tender8 wm be received, addressed to

Lock; commandments, Jim Lee; solo, Mf^ aklermen and do the most go^L- Ef4ph and cable with the chief observatory Trefoeme, Man., Jan. 1.—(Special.)— .Wa^e’ °f nthi5
Chu Kinsr- 23rd Psalm Charlie Mark ^rey an<^ Scott for aldermen, and gent campaign goes I will mention no ceutres 0f th[8 continent and Europe—in ttie: oYnirwaion « ierrir, wri„u/ p Dominion Brass Works, Bimitfcd, Board ot Sing* solo' She Moy* ’cello solo Wi! le Messrs. Spencea Oliver, Starr and Hub* names from the pulpit- Each man fact thruout the world—aud at ml^lght coirrnanv's liverv stable ifl=t ^'raiie Building, Toronto, up to 6 o'clock
Mufs* words of ^ting Rev A B hfaFd tor controllers, wltha slight hid should be left to choose for himself.” the ’time signal was sent out, followed by fl rL P*®- of the 13tù day of January, A.D. 1005,
Winchester- solo Joe Leona* Chinese >tor Messrs. Denison, Foster and Moses, p%ev. William Frizzell, in Qieen-street a New Year's greeting. At the Toronto Ob- ^.art^ a fir^. ®t>read to * for the purchase of the assets of the said

TVirnlnev *’ I who are considered to be gentlemen | Presbyterian Church: "The welfare of servatory the signal was received by both W’£p> oa*nP,°teiy wmpany, either eu bloc or In three lots, gs
orchestra, DokClogy. —4M! with moral aspirations, but not quite so city Is above all indlv&ual con- the C.P R. and G N.W. lines, and the gutting both buildings. Rigs and horses ' follows;

Around the Police Stations. | pronounced as the first four named. Eiderations. In the same wij?he moral exactly1 colnclTel t “with That fof “wnshln^ yrato th^lns^Ss covert 9aVed' Flrat— , ... . ,
Albert Giles, 59 Frederick-street, was seeches slven were largely upon wc:,vbelng to of more lmporttace than ^ i mrara^ stating Jbe fact, together Half the loss Is covered by Insurance. Machinery and Plant........7.no 85

5TSUWfe«Æi“cgSS! «“ïïïfiS SÎ«.g*“Æ|L”J&’ïiJ "•<*= ,'SSS

dm ,t 0.m,nl ..a S.m«h «net. <»ndld.,„ „ lh, duly »l ,v,ry clti-n t. 1.1. MJ, hnAMagOfii W. N. « Kew Kî.~ÏÏT».’SS
writes that “twice on Saturday even- Office Furniture and Horse and .
lng inside of two hours the trolley pole v Wagon Outfit.. ........... ........... 528 50
on the King-street car Jumped 'the wire 
and one car “was left stranded on the 
East Queen-street crossing, and this is 
occurring all the time."

WISHINGet“T»oro" Hand Drawn and "Rueda" Lace 
Edged Linen Goods.

Linen Jewels and Towellings
Linen Hncksback Towels, all sizes. In 

the finer grades; Turkish Bath Towels, 
Glass and Kitchen Towellings. Roller and 

Head Toweling». Bath Mata, Bath Gowns 
end Bath Sheets.

> iOffice Hours :
6 a.m. to 4 p.m.AND HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN STATING THAT THE 

NEW BUSINESS WRITTEN DURING THE PAST YEAR 
EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY PREVIOUS YEAR IN THE 
HISTORY OF THE ASSOCIATION, AND ALL DEPART
MENTS OF THE BUSINESS SHOW GRATIFYING AD
VANCEMENT.

ALL
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 O-Clook. THEIR PATRONS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
MEN S and RtlVS’ fURWSHINGS Linen and Cotton 

Sheeting and Pillow Casing
1000 dozen Men’s and Boy» 4-Ply Linen 

Collars, latest styles, In the high, 
turn down, straight stand up, stand 
up with turn points and plain turn 
down, all sizes, 18 to 18 inches, 
regular 10c to 18c, January sale c
price, each............................................. ...

Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 
open back, cuffs or wrist bands, 
heavy bosom, reinforced fronts, 
strong cotton, double stitched seams, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 Inches, Jan- A Q
nary sale price, each............... .'AO

Men’s Neglige Shirts. In fine colored 
qambrio, laundrted neckband, sep
arate link cuffs, assorted colors, in 
neat and fancy stripes and figures, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches, .regular 
prices 66c and 76c, Jhnuary AT
sale price.. .. . ...................... « *

Men’s Night Robee, made from fine Eng
lish flannelette, collar attached,yoke, 
pocket and pearl buttons, double 
stitched seams, full bodies, In pink 
and blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19 Inches, 
regular price 76c, January 

‘ sale pricer. ......................

Sheets and Pillow Cases, ready or to 
°rLongcIoths, Muslins and Embroideries.

JAMES MASON, Managing Director
mrlO-DAY AND JAN. 1st AND 2N SINGLE 
FARE BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA,
abo to Detroit and Buffalo,

%
Eiderdown and White Quilts

White Marseille». Honeycomb, Crochet 
ind Grenadine Quilts,

«000 «ETURNING UNTIL JAN. 3rd, 1905

- City Ticket Office, northwest corner of Kins and 
Yonge Streets.

All-Wool Dlankets
Flannelette Blankets, Table Covers, Batt 

Comforters, Lace Curtains.

Furniture Cretonnes
art Sateens, Dimities, Madras and Spot 

Muslima, In the new designs and colors.

Visit These Departments 
as Often as You Can

TSj
:

The Wabash 
Railroad

as many Items of Interest put on from day 
to day will not be publicly announced.

■1

......67

-Carriage Robes CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET 

St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool
Deo. Slet 

First Cabin, 960 and up.
Lake Champlain............Am. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and up.
Second Cabin, $i;0. Steerage, $16.

St. John, N. B., to London, direct.
Mount Temple

Third Class only, $16.
For further p&Hiculers apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, -80 Yonge-sk 

Phone Main 2930.

eüOHN CATTO & SON
King-Street-Oppoelte the Poet-office

TORONTO.
i, heavy even full furred skins, extra high 
an quilted lining, 60 Inches long, 
isday, January sale price ...... v
ps, even glossy curl, satin lining and silk 
<-e 86.00 and $6.00, Tuesday, Jan-

41 00
Lake Man toba J

3.95
ie Robee, full furred sktns, white felt lining 

regular price $2.60, Tuesday, 1.85 (Signed) R. W. SCOTT, ed 
Secretary of State.

Jan. 10th

en and
*

TRAVELercoats and Storm i 
rieze, grey friezes / 
tweeds ; they are / ‘f, 

s, with belts, also V 
>rm collars, good \

VWWVWWWWWW\^\N^»A/WW1

Ocean Passage Tickets
ismled to

Bngland, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rate» and all particular..

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

4
42, re
price 2.49 temperance m soldai, aim, «t the material. The material wc«are, with good

Sunday, the names of the respective j-oweVer, is of very grrsat impoltanee. It sent in rf4
e A ________ _ wm ...... Muw

w n H *z^ ravi rî Î ^ ^ f were not mentioned, but the audience *" fnr v the men' with the test in- connected with clock at Washington and« ,?d W.th was told that a list of the candidates ^rosts of the clTv boto mora! 5d ma ^
to be voted for would be given them at

>m Imported black 
t finish, in double- 
Ian cloth body lin- 
iniug. neat velvet

f mms
condi.Pt ThLHrw, f? LriJï ed how many would condemn the King " sentiment that aV wi us real, received the congratulations of many

a 2$ 1 JS1?? Edward Hbtel? It is a good thing for ^ ^1 local railway officials, closed up his affairs
J,n<J Yonffe-strcets. Mark Burke, 292 1*2 ,y. c:tv and brings In money for dis- n^^e°t our communal duties anc al and left last night at 11.30, accompanied«S WM alS° arre8ted ES-r^thH wete^dmanyU young ihlun^puTous anS &££SS*r * ^ ^ ^ ^ Vt‘

“a? ^sn weï conducted Be„ Vouv^T. L,Ue ffee. . New* Yori"1^. 'ï.-^e ^e'nger 5S

■* eatre' Robert Donaldson. 107 Arn>- ton where the people are to vote on Rev. J. T. Morris, in Clinton-stre,t Jist of th« American liner, Phlladel- New Year’s. Last winter the first big 
ttrong-avenue, was put In the cells. local optlon, the loss of license fees Methodist Church yesterday mornini Phia. which arrived in New York last catches were made about Christmas, when 

_ _ _ . was troubling the elector, but until the impressed the need of a general sens.’ night, contained the names of a num- Harry Slotterbeck and other experts caughtTo Go Before the Mogtetrate. ^beied the money principle of toe responriblllï, atien^ng thHs, her of notable members of the English p>-""d"d g«>d-s se^k.ngflé, ,n 8an
Joseph Bennett, 1302 East Queen- and worked for the moral uplifting of of the franchise. ‘ Bear yourselves like «tage. There was included Forbes the clock3 the run has returned 1 * 

ftreet, who is charged with felonious- the community, nothing could be gained men,” he enjoined, “and in casting your Robertson's English company, and Kingflsh are not the most delicate of 'o- 
ly assaulting Mrs. Percy, Who lives in by voting. Politics was defined as the vote be independent of party politics.” among them are Mr. Robertson him- cal marine products, nor are they worthy 
Kenllworth-crebcent, by striking her j art of living together and the art of _ iHelf, his brother, Ian Robertson, Miss *iierJr< Putatives of /the croaker tribe as
over the head with a pickax handle,well living together was the great good to * Kate Rorke, the famous English lead- fighters when on the hook, but they have
be taken before the county magistrate ; the greatest number. The' voters, he . . .. e . . * ng woman, Frank Glllmore, Ernest point*, and not the least of these isto-morrow at 10 a.m. Robert Wilson saidg could not escape responsibility, traV Methodist Chur-h^et'nlrttRLv ‘ J^A Iosham- Erlc Maturin, DalzeU Heron, ra^enaM^the'yeriest tTroCtoy'caTchCthem 
of Balmy Beach, who rightly or wrong- and a strong plea was made for every- KanUnSiMThai he hÆoSSfthwht'5d MadSe McIntosh. H. M. Fraser and {hrecata tlm/ *
iy.ls accused of having tried to aid Ben- body to go out and do their, duty. order of the virtues given in II. Peter, ch*u- Ifra Barker* After a couple of days' Taken In winter, when their flesh Is fnlr-
nett to escape fom the police, will also ----- ter 1, was Incorrect in placiaf godliness Yé*t in New York the entire company ly firm, cleaned as soon as possible after
appear. The woman will require some A Matter of Prayer. ns preparatory to brotherly klndoess, but w^l leave for Toronto to make the removal from the water, and carefully laid
days to recover from the shock. Her Rev. J. A. Turnbull, In West Presby- bed eoera to see that the man who exer- flnt production on any stage of the away ont of the sun and wrapped In damp 
wounds are not serious. terian Church last night spoke on “Ju- V’ Bem°nd play’ and the ® J

seph as a Statesman. it was an op wa# from the 10th verse of the same chap- _________________ __ wasteful Ignorance. Itielr popularity with
portune time to consider the subject, tvr: “Wherefon^ the rather, brethren, give sa— ! sportsmen was attested last winter by the
he said owing to the polling on the diligence to make your calling and election trusiiefl or voai var. greatest concourse of rod and -eel men

Last year there had been a sore.” In the Old Testament the prophets N<w York, N.Y., Jan. 1*—Louis Schall, that ever crowded the lumber wharves of 
«t-iir» on the City that was. spoken of 'VtiF® much concerned with public matters a f.eight conductor, and James E. San Pedro
fn f«r nlaoes Joseph had been a man VV1,la8<>'falIe<1 '*$****, The pro- curr;, a' brakesman, both of Union Together with the kingflsh i avoidably
in far places. Joaepn a phets commended kings for their righteous Hill N J were killed to-day in the ,'ome th<* Pompano. These sweet and dell-
of great capabilities. He been law and fearlessly rebuked rulers for un- wham N J vard of the West °atc I,ttie creatures are usually preceded
energetic, was always doing something j,mt laws or the unrighteous administra- Jo» Jîre t<xrhhiv from one to tw#r^Weeks by their coarser
and always came out on top. He had non of ngpod laws. Some people went into ! Shore Railroad. They were terribly companions, the kingflsh, but the presence
heen a moral man. A moral man knows hysterics when public nff iirs were touched crUshet by a coal car, which slid down of either one in the Asea coast bays is proof 
.L. Hi (Terence between right and ,1!Pun in the pulpit. All men ought to be an lnclne and struck thfcm a» they positive that the other variety is not farwron/and^he staid. In th^e days when Tender’’head" TllTcS* ^ “ “* Um"
large corporations were offering public |ïerg to PPe if there were any names he re- te d h M 1 the 
officiate great temptations for favors, <-opi ized at the Conservative nominations, 
we should elect men who appreciate j and he could not tell bow sorry he wns to 
this difference, Joseph had been a , find there were none, lie asked what thes&22 ”*"■ ’sSitCbïï 5£ «rvrss-A-t w»ic

,*. r, s-JK ‘S 5LS‘Uï ;S"SS s

as Christians. Often it was sald; Lx- (he church, narrow partlzim poll!lee was 
cept the Lord build toe house they labor the curse of the state. No more sacred 
in Vain that build It; except the Lord trust was Imposed upon a man than the 
keen the city the watchman waketh casting of the ballot and woo betide the keep the Çity ne . d man who regarded ;t tn any other way.
hut In vain. Yet the tools e Ho would be disposed to say there were
often placed In the Lord s nanas to nct many far-reachtne issues to be dtspoegd
watch the city were such as He could ,.f in the city election. They would select
nowise Voting should be the matter competent men, bnt the methods !n vogua
of prayed and a duty in toe sight of ^rredmsny ft
(-,CKl- council whether the liquor act would be

properly administered. He would look upon 
It ns presumption if any of them dictated 
to lilm how he should vote, and he always 
voted against anyone who asked him. as 
a protest against personal canvneslng. A 
mail to be elected must he a candidate, and 
he had learned that the candidates took 
pains and gave diligence to make their 
election snre. As Christians they had to 
make n fight, and strike blows against the 
evil of the world. If such earnestness

passing of the minutes, with two ticks at 
midnight

$20,610 964 MELVILLE, IOFF FOR HI8 NEW HOME.

7.99 Second—
Material........................
Scrap and Brass..* . 
Merchandise.................

.. $1,334 01 

.. 1,037 63

.. 1,079 18
4

t 8 yCatchlnft Kingflsh In Winter.
From The Los Angeles Times.

During the last few years there has been 
no phase of local fishing more to be de
pended upon than the annual winter 
of these “Imitation yellowflns." and rods- 
ters have, therefore, come to regard them

English military 
|ar, in navy blue, 
ittons and pocket, 
1 years,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
$8,450 82 Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp to.

and Toyo Klein Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan, China, nUHppi.e 

Islande, Strait» Settlements. ladle 
and Anetralis.

FAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China............. ................. ......................“
Manchuria ......................................Jaa. 31
Doric.......................................................r,b’ *
Korea.............. ...................................... .... 14

y or rates of p»««* •U-îwÆMa’’"”’ 
anolr M. MKI.vlld.fc

Ctutadlee Passenger Agent. Toronto.

.47 rtin Third—
The patent righto held by the said com
pany, being the patents covering what to
known as the “Huxley Valve.”
The Stock Sheets and detailed schedules 

of the assets can be seen at the office of 
the said liquidator.

TERMS Off SALE—Ten per cent, tn 
cash with tender and baton* In twenty 
days. /

The Tenders will be opened on the prem
ises of The above named company at Port 
Colbarnc. In the County of Welland, at 2 
p.m. on Saturday, the 14th day of January. 
A.D. 1900, and all tenderers are requested 
to he then present.

Tenders nmst be accompanied by a mark
ed cheque, payable to the llqaldator, for 
ten per cent of the amount of the tender, 
which will lw returned If the tender is not 
accepted'.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The Real Estate and Plant of the said 
company will be sold subject to a mort
gage for $10.000 to the Town of Port Col- 
borne, which mortgage does not bear In
terest and Is payable in Instalments, pro
vided the purchaser complies with the terms 

which the town advanced the moneys 
covered lw the said mortgage as a bonus 
to the said Insolvent company. Copy of 
mortgage call he seen at office of llqalda
tor. and subject to the condition that eer- 
tniit of the Fiant Imported, free of duty 
shall continue to be used for the purposes 
for Whlcit such plant was Ho Imported, or 
that the duty shall he paid by the purchaser 
when the Plant Is otherwise used.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the court SO far as 
Is applicable.

For farther particular* and eondlnoba ap
ply to the limiidator or his solicitor.

Dsted at Toronto this 30th day of De
cember, A.l>. 1,0O4.

OSLER WADE.
Boord of Trade Building, Toronto.

MACDONELL, McM ASTER fc GEARY.
fit Yonge-Street. Toronto, 

Solicitors for TAonldotor.
NEIL McLEAN EROriRE.

Official Referee.

J
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
. NEW YORK AND THE CQNTINElly

(Mall fl teamen)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

TON C°™„.
YONGE 6T., TORONTO

SAILING it
(53*; • STATENDAM 

AMSTERDAM 
ROTTERDAM 
. STATEWDAM 

Amsterdam

Jennie Alexander’s numbers at the New 
Year'S concert m Association TIall to-nleht 
are: Scene from “The Heart 
thlan”; “Miss Mllly’s Creche”: “The 
tape,” and “The Wee Tay Table.” 
will he assisted by Mary Wnldr un. soprano; 
Maud Bosch 1er. violinist, :>nd II. ltuthren 
Mi Donald, baritone. The plao will be r.t the 
hall to^day.

Jan. lltlr .. 
Jan. 26th • 
Feb. 1st... 
Feb. 22nd. . 
March 1st» » •

For rate» ot pa
npSiy

of Mldlo- 
Hos- morrow.

School
She

on
M
■ 4 ,v

ining promotion. We give energetic 
:st chances for improvement, with 
S, fine equipment, good quarters, 
can produce good results.

iday, Wednesday and Friday

J Eg

AMA1CAKentuckian Banker» Bite Duet.
York Pioneer». Franklin. Ky., Jan. 1.—The J. A. 

The refular monthlyjneetlng will be McGoodwln Banking Co., which hag a 
held in he society’s room, Canadian paid-up capital of *15,000, has closed its 
Institute,!to-morrow, at 1.30 p.m. In- doors. The president and cashier of 
terestlng "taper by Col. McQUllvray. . the bank have made assignments.

Blind
Galileo.

“The Winter Playgreond" 
The United Fruit Cu e 

Steamship Lines
afford »n Interesting.

MaillSS
anuary 4th

p.m. Wri^e/ Phone or Call lor 
Particulars.

;
THE OLD, OLD STORY.•r What a fatality that poor 

old Galileo, born about 
1560—the inventor of the 
telescope, which has enabled 
others to see so far and so 
much, should have been 
totally blind during the later 
years of his life 1

pH?I 4.

ronger Department,

'
K'-:

usiness College 1

CREDITONS OF
F. M. THOMAS

Take Christianity to the Folle.
In Woodgreen Methodist Church.Rev. 

Isaac Couch made a strong plea that hlg 
hearers to start the new year aright.We 
should not use our religion simply on 
Sunday and then leavg It, with the 
hyxnnbook. In the pew until toe. fol
lowing week. It Should be carried ’ut 
into the world to make humanity bet
ter, and toe congregation were coun
seled to take Christianity Into toe 
polling booths, to throw selfish Interest 
aside and to mark their ballots as too 
they stood In the immediate presence 
of God. "Do to-morrow,” he 9-ild,

nd Gerrard Streets. i- - Principal f

$ o •s •
Of the English Chop House

will please send- in particulars of their 
claims at oitce to bis Solicitor, ,Jas. B. 
O’Brian, 95 Bbme Life Building, Toronto.

>9(NT Had he lived in these 
days of expert know

ledge and improved optical 
appliances it might have 
been otherwise.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO., • !
shown to obtain a *«*at on the city council 
and the school board, whnt Intense Interest 
they should have in obtaining a seat la 
heaven.

! which continued some time, the
JLiSsaKaarstsss « 1
- HssysrsTiiSî o~t E 1

and for German pro» a 
American unlversitlefl J

SPRBOKBLÏ LIBS
The AMERICAN A AUSTBAUANLhIE

Ration,EST. i
'hi

Fast Mall flsry're from flan Franttisoa to Hawil. slmoa. N.W Zealand and Australia
..Jan. 12 
.. J an.21 
...Feb. a

Courage of Wild Boar.
From Outing. , m

The wild boar never loses his bead—or 
bis heart; stir-h courage I baye never be
held In any four-footed creature. He has 

I all the cunning commonly accredited to the 
1 Devil, and In bis rage to a demon that will 
charge anything of any aise. I have seen 
a small boar work his way thru a pack of 
flogs, and hto smaller brother, the peccary. 
In Brazil, send a man np a tree and keep 
him there. '

The boar looks ungainly, bnt the Indian 
species Is as fleet as n horse for aliout 
three-quarters of a mile. He begins with 
flight, shifts to cunning, and finally stands 

' to the fight with magnificent courage, fac
ing any odds. As, riding upon him. you 
are about to plant your spear, be will dart 
—“Jink," as they call It In India—to one 
side, repeating the performance several 
times, until he finds he cannot shake you, 
when turning, he will charge furiously. If 
not squarely met with a well aimed and 
firmly held spear, he will upset both horse 
and rider. Hjirllng himself again and again 
against the surrounding spears, he will 
keep np hto charge until killed, when he 
dies without a groan.

Gas Generator Explodes.
Albany, N.Y..tures each year, 

training I fetors to go to 
compete | and deliver lectures there.

de train-I 
f* well-to-1

Jan. L—Mrs. MalT 
Conkey was fatally injured andi her 
two young children severely burned 
here to-day by the explosion of 
generator.

SIERRA.............................
ALAMEDA .-••••• 
SONOMA ........... ..

Our Optician, who has now 
been with us a couple of 
months, has been giving un
bounded satisfaction to those 
who have visited him.

ROUGH ON WHISKEY. Vi vA &a gas ...Pfk. iiALAMEDA...............
Uarryiog first, second and third-class palien

SFor reservation, berths and staterooms and, 
full particular., apply t>

Site Writes, ‘-Your Remedy la Indeed 
Wonderful.”The best coffee to use ai ’ 

^ New,Year’s and all the year is J 
blend of Java and I

?
Overcome by Smoke.

New York, N.Y., Jan. L—Three per- 
burned,

»ug indus- 
idia than 
the trade Cornwall, July 29.

Dear Sir,-nJ gave one course of your 
treatment to a gentleman last winter, 
and I am thankful to be able to tell 
you that he has not taken any liquor 
since. Your remedy is indeed wonder
ful. Yours truly,

Enclose stamp for pamphlet *md 
free sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will 
cure any case of drink habit secretly. 
Sent in plain sealed envelope. Corres
pondence strictly confidential. Address 
The Samaria Remedy Co., 21 Jordan- 
street,> Toronto. Canada. AUso for sale 
by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 Yonge-streot

.NT If your sight is not per
fect consult him and 

have it made so.

R. M. MBLVILLH,
C,n Pro. a“»>d"‘ld*

Tel. Main ion

none were 
ally and several others

one probably fat- 
. , , ■ were overcome
by smoke early to-day In a fire in an 
Amsterdam-avenue apartment house. 
The flames spread rapidly, and there 
were a number of narrow

k cable in 
mile* are 

toll cables, 
[i ts of the 
U.UDO.

Michie’s finest

Mocha at 45e- lb’> than whlch 00 | 

filler coffee is obtainable here at any |

1»

tiB'ce
JENNIE S. escapes.

and KetniV for
hew Year’s.

Good trolng Saturday, Dec. 31, Jan. 1 
and 2, returning until Jan. 3. Trains 
leave Toronto via Grand Trunk st i « 
a.m, 1.00, 4.40 and 11.20 p.m. Unexcelled 
equipment

Ryrie Bros.
»8to 124 Yonge St. 

TORONTO.

86.60 te Detroit
♦ M M M

1«price. 1 '
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« £ POUT6^ Expected That Spring or Aptumn 
Will See a General Election 

in England.»
K. I: ■

for Infant# and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
bears the signature of Eg-

* :

/l ■éM% 1'g Jan. 1—The moralist» a8rec 
line be-

London,
that 1904 marks the dividing 
tween the east and the west and is an 

mirabilis in its momentous con- 
the world. It 

révolu-;

26 g* %
PUBLICannus

sequences to the füture of 
has recast European coalitions» 
lionized conditions of modern warfare' f 
on land and sea- and inspired the on 
cntal races with new ambitions, wbicn 
may unsettle the present balancé of j

i

35 Fvf I <
I Princess: 

and the Bess 
Grand : Th 
Majestic: 1 
Shea's: Fi 

| 'Vaudeville.
.. Star: Al. 1

When the cit 
tern eon at th< 
fermance of th 
ductton, “The : 
Beast," a lot* 
light mingled < 
face* of the i 
the first glimp 
scenic effects 
This production 
the Drury Dan 
excels any spet 
seen in this d 
Vei-y largely o 
turesqueness. ft 
such lovely set 
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and the tables 
are long to be t 
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colored lights 1 
make a dazzlt: 
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fun And beauty 
peal to play-gt 
Cree.

"The Errand 
ders of scenic 
that could be c 
foremost artist 
Of stage brink 
ganlzation of e 
àn engagement 
holiday matlne 
trained voices, 
scare of really 
portant addltio 
forces is Billy 
Bolivar lata far 
The plot was 
Totten Smith, ’ 
elhle for the gt 
ful lyrics, the 
numbers being 
popular song w 
belongs to Hel 
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members Is Mli 
of the célébra 
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gnd Fields all n
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*Vz• I // In Use For Over 30 Years.\ power in the two hemispheres.

sagacious leader writer recognizeZZ//Z% E most
the limitations of narrow editorial rooi 
and makes no attempt to f°re^?dt,J7e 
trend of future events. England s po. 
tion is considered stronger in every ie 
spect than it waa a year ago, and i# 
King has earned the gratitude V* w 
nation for the altered relatione w#i
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The Members of the 

INordheimer Piano and Music Co.
LIMITED

Wish Their Many Friends 
and Patrons

The Compliments of the Season

Xz1 ^ Th'e German Emperor has been foriRd 

into thé background, but nobody of shy 
intelligence doubts that peace whea ll 
comes will be ordered at Berlin ralher 
than at London or Paris, and this,-will 
be for the simple reason that h« will 
not allow it to be otherwise. The,con- 
dition of Russia is regarded by 
viewers of the year as well nigh,-hope
less. The" Japanese are expected to 
master the entire eastern ridge qt Port 
Arthur In a short time, and the surren
der of the western forts cannot long be 
deferred, and the Baltic fleet will be 
ordered home. The czar’s manifesto Is 
generally pronounced a -marvel of ver
bosity and indecision, which leaves the 
bureaucracy in the saddle anddoes not 
remove the causes of dlseont.it.

There Is a general agremelt among 
politicians that the new yeat- will wit
ness a general election In England in 
the spring or the autumn. Tte chancel
lor of the exchequer is makiig ostenta
tious efforts to collect the licorne tax 
earlier than usual, but probibly antici
pates a large deficit and considers it 
necessary to, levy a 5 per rent, tariff 
on manufactured goods for ievenue pur
poses. If he carries Mr. Jalfcur with 
him a general election murt fütlow the 
change in fiscal policy.

Moberly Bell, Sir Alfred Harmew-rth 
end Arthur Pearson form,a triumvirate 
for the control of public/ pinion by the 
press, and they agree / eat the army ; 
must have new guns, /pat sea power 
requires a fresh Investirent of millions, 
and that the resources of direct taxa
tion have been exhausted. Ellhu. Root’s j 
new reading of the Monroe Doctrine 1st 
accepted by moralists,; both free trade 
and protectidnist, as. a/fresh proof that 
nothing can be :i|8H 
world without an e 
Chamberlain argurrf 
best diplomacy In tie fore’gn office and 
the closest understanding with America 
are only half mesures, and that sea 
power must be manteined and the em
pire united even 
the wall.
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107- YEARS OLD, AND WELL.free trade goes toE DR. j. COLUS BROWNE S:In England Still En
joy# Life.VOTE FOR IMBIBITION BYLAW. Aged Woman

:

CHLORODYNE'4 London, Jan. 1.—Healthy, active and 
In the possession af all her faculties, 
there Is Hvihg less than a dozen miles 

claiming to be

Reimbursed and <<itr 
its Expenditure.

Money Will 
Enriched

Apart from tie fact that the passing 
of the exhibition bylaw Is a necessity 
if, the kcentlf 
hwn are to de
use, the buldlngs for the erection of 
which the money is to be used will 
lp great ptrt-he a positive, and direct pc selon 
benefit to tmt city. If, for Instance, century.
^tne propos'd arena for stock Judging is Miss Johnson’s history Is of more than
built, an Vxtremely long-felt want will di „ interest. She says she was
be met, fir not alone will the building y BaltimorP ln «97, but Is not
be avalltble for exhibition purposes, ‘ure of the m0nth and date. As a
but also for horise andvother shows, * „lrl she wa8 adopted and brought 
and espiclally for Christmas fat cat- Zy a wealthy Baltimore family nam- 
tle show: and sales. Then, again, there J caton and during her life has been 
are the Improved sanitary arrange- brought jn contact with many celebrl- 
ments rhlch are to be provided, the t|e6 jn the first decade of the nine- 
want o Which has been felt for many 1 teenth century she met frequently 
yearls. A new process building is an- £.tt8y Patterson, a relative of the Oa- 
other Jrng that has been arranged lona- a beautiful woman who married a 
for ard that Is badly needed, for the ] brother of the great Napoleon, 
preseit structure is entirely Inadequate Playmate of Napoleon-» Son. 
to tie requirements of perhaps the she remembers playing in the garden 
mos'lntorestlng feature of the exhibl- with Jerome Patterson, also the day 
tion tt*>m an educational point of wben he went to France, but was re 
vlev. Up to date the hospital has been f|lged permission to land because Na- 
hotsed fin various unsatisfactory ways, j ^jleon wouldn’t recognize his brother's 
It * now proposed to esstablish a place j marriage with Betsy, 
wlere first aid can be furnished in a The three daughters of the family 
desirable manner and in a way that with whom she lived had the distinction 
w,ll not subject the patient to my Qf marrying English peers. One was 
rote than absolutely unavoidable in- weded to the Duke of Leeds, another 
onvenience. The hospital will be an to the Marquis of Wellepley, and the 
inntex to the proposed new police quar- third to Lord Stafford. All of these 
tere. which are also badly required, have been dead for many years.
Then the stables and cowsheds are to About sixty years ago Miss Johnson 
be removed and furnished with up-to- came to England and became house- 
date sanitary arrangements such as keeper for Lady Wellesley, with whom 
exhibitors have long been clamoring she lived until the latter s death at 
for. A new presls bureau, entrance Hampton court palace, about fifty years 
gates and comprehensive refreshment ago. She then retired from service ana 
arrangements are also In contempla- took up her residence at Kingston on a 
tion. besides such beautification of the comfortable annuity granted her by the 
grounds as will make them not only three sisters. ... .. .
attractive at exhibition times, but all The old woman
the year round. For these and other tion the fact that she ha» not tasted 
resterons the management are asking medicine for a qua recommend-
ratepayers to grant the money, which Twenty nightcap,
they feel safe, in promising shall all be tAwhlslgr ate J1-’ hem "kept
repaid Inside of ten years from direct and thinks it is tngt wmtn u» 
cash profits, thus not only reimbursing her allv?- Early Riser,
the city its outlay, but leaving It some , nr. .he has been an .
exceedingly valuable Improvements - ITiruout her l UD at 5 "
improvements which the entire year early vri^;r- aadmenre^ and ^ntFl two 
will be an attraction for visitors. o’clock^ ^morning.^nd until two

dening. Her appetite for food Is much 
better than that of thousands of per
sons half a century younger, her hear
ing is perfect, and her eyesight scarce
ly yet affectefi by advancing years. She 
is always cheerful and clings to life.

"If I live as happily as I do now," 
she said, "I want to live a long time 
yet. I should love to visit the land of 
my: birth. I have not a single relative 
living, and, as far as. I know, no one 
is now alive who knew me before I left 
Baltimore.”

Insane Patient Beaten to Death.
New York, Jan. 1,—In a fierce fight, 

Which lasted for 15 minutes. In the FN- 
sex Coupty Hospital in Newark, N.J., 
yesterday. Patrick Corrigan, an Insane 
patient, was beaten to death by two at
tendants and another patient. Corri
gan had concealed a fork In a pocket, 
and with this suddenly attacked S. 
Redding, an attendant, Jabbing the 
prongs of the fork thru Redding's nose. 
The other attendant and the patient 
anlswered Redding’» cries for help, and 
In the struggle which resulted, five of 
Corrigan's ribs were broken.

s ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE!
tick Bottle ot this well-known 

Remedy tot

frond London a woman 
107 years old. Her name is Miss Hen
rietta Johnson, and she reside» in thé 
lowly neighborhood of Kingston, on the 
Thames, where she has been enjoying a 

since the middle of the last

acquired Garrison Corn- 
put to the best possiblein Canada in 1904, 20 Cases per day. 

A CERTIFICATE!
For Sale Everywhere !

HID0N, HEBERT & CO., MONTREAL, Sole Agents for Canada

99Average sale of “Roderick Dhu 

TIIATj
Ceughi, Colds, Asthma. 

Broachltls, Neural»!*, Toothache»!
-,

Diarrhea. Season, etc..
V bears pn the Government etamp, 

the name of the inventor,
v •pent.
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- 1 DR. J. COLUS BROWNE
Nnmeroui Testimoniale from 
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each Bottle.

Sold In Bottles, 1/lÿ. î/9, 4A by all Ohomtote 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

j. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agents :
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Special
Extra ALEright New Year Mild

f fa the perfection of the brew 
master's skill. There fa nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
Ifew. And connofaeeura say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying deliciouaneaa of 

O'Keefe*» Special 
Mile Ale.

uce th* gr*
e ln connectMAKE IT BRIGHTER THAN LASTABLE TOWE AR

\ HOW ?5 A Extra

Write Us at TORONTO, Montreal or Winnipeg and SEE ! taiat!

OnHEBREW SCHOOL 0PEN£
Had 180 Pupils ' l'ntrnler — Will 

Be Taught Ev^ry Day in "Week.

Public

HLrayhownaeS?fiTrypotealdu,n,re: BLOOD P” SCH00L

SSSS —zzrrxzzr “I tries. Meantime the race feeling is as ----------- pion long distance, uncrowned ^odg
Lrtndon, Jan. 1.—The Spectator in strong as any formal alliance. The Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. l.~A paper of of the universe. In answer to the

commenting on the recent speech of ex- Spectator believes that in any serious much importance to the irudlcal pro- ^earst ’Sê
thN BrTtarn wou,dErPfXdTn,ii^-sidTereSft f^ton read yesterday hr Dr. f. ,|Kt *5*4^0^ In a T 

sr^eches of one who may In the near ■ tlle united States Mitlgnen of this city on the lesirablllty, sltlon to help the mayor, Mr. McClellan
future be president of the United States, |------------------------------------of founding an Institution ftr the study ! says that he personally does not sign

of blood poison. Dr. Maignm ^that |  ̂ ^ plead^he^

nearly an diseases could le ^d,: dodges behind his clerk. He appoints 
poison in the blood. H® aboj an agent, but in a lawsuit disclaims 
claim that disease is not hereditary. He re8p0np|t,li|ty for the agent's acts. The 

.... J. !.. mayor ought to appoint a cigar store
*rom a careful study I have become w0o)jen Indian as acting mayor, and

convinced that it» is of paramount im- wh caug^t helping gas lay It on the
Portance to the publie tealth that in Indian and tell the public to toma-
instltute be founded ln fils country for hawk the wooden image. There might
the special study of blood poison, par- . merit ln thls. A wooden Indian
tieularly as regards the first step of , ht the people as well as the
Snfectlon. We know practically nothing ]|u,e mayor and when gas came along 
of the Immediate phenomena which ap- Indian at least could not run out 
pear at the beginning of rt* disease. and make lt a proffer of 91.250,000 of the 
There are eighteen known fay” of in- monevfection, which constitute a large pro- people 
gram for study. I

“Some of the dlseaies Included in the 
list are said to be hereditary, such as 
cancer, tuberculosis tnd gout. The pre
sumption now Is that heredity has no
thing to do with them, and that the 
word hereditary is used like that of 
temperament or conatitu ion or predis
position."

ALSO BRITISH POLICY. ONE MAYOR SCORED.

TOLondon Spectator Lay# Claim to the 
Monroe Doctrine.

WHOThe B’Nai Zion Hebrew 
School, Eltzabeth-street, waa formally 
opened yesterday with 120 scholars and 
a staff of teacherls consisting of 6. 
Lewis, principal; M. Pearlmuter and 
S. Richter. This school will, work In 
conjunction with the public schools 
and will teach the Jewish language and 
history to scholars after the public 
schools close. It will be open every 

7 day, Saturday afternoon and all day 
Sunday. Th'e curriculum will consist of 
everything, in the Jewish Gargon and 
Yiddish, from the alphabet to Talmud. 
Night schools will be opened on Mon
day and Wednesday evenings, for 
teaching the Englishl anguage, under 
the direction of Joseph Girofsky. Lec
tures will be given on other nights In 
the week, on Jewish subjects.

Last night the Inaugural proceedings 
were largely attended. Speeches were 
given by G. S. Webber, chairman; Mr. 
Jaffe and others, congratulating. the 
directorate upon the bright prospects 
ahead of the Institution, taking a 
hopeful view from the very large ini
tial attendance. The school officers 
elected are: S. Webber, president; Mr. 
Kiraffy, vice-president; I. Flnemark, 
treasurer: H. Dohn, secretary.

-■i r5 I]I
Secretary of War Root says v- r .15'*

BURSOBRIETY I ft AMERICA.and ivho, at any rate, may be regarded 
as the inheritor of Roosevelt’s tradition, 
are always worthy of Great Britain’s 

After summarizing Root’s

|r

alarmsLondon, Jen. 1.—Layly Falmouth bus ai- 
traHod general comtr *nt :nul pmla.* by 
n letter tc the press in which she tells how 
she was struck during the recent visit to 
the United States by the higher htandard 
of sdloriety prevailing there and the* “total 
absence of the poor, lriuk sodden looking 

“On his interpretation of the Monroe beings too frequently seeu iu England. ’ He*
, . . . ___ y,_ hidysblp s investigations led her to sup-doctrine it must seem to be -wholly jus- th;lt tM% higher standnrd was at
tifiable to anybody reflecting for a. mo- least partly due to the instruction in by- 
ment on the position of the United gt«me «nd temperance In almost all the ele-

| nu ntary schools In America. She urges 
that the study of similar subjects lie made

î
-attention.

j utterances on the Monroe doctrine The 
1 Spectator* says :

NOTHING SOARES A BURGLAR ? 
like an Electric Alarm. Protect year 
life and valuables by having one ’ 

PUT IN TOUR HOUBR.
We sell all the latest Improved Alarm». 

Telephone., ^

We’ll wire your house, too, for Incandescent Li|bU 
Quick Repairs.

Holmes Electric Co,
6 Jordan '

fa su absolu 
Stomach, Li 
men also.

- Be true 
health. Git 
What use hi 
hattlee of lit 
with the vitl 
«ting this w

Statesw”
Doctrine n British Principle. ■, , , «... a

_ ____ ! f-ompulwiry In the British .-‘ducatlou.il de-The Spectator emphasizes the P°Jnt part ment, it Is remembered in this con- 
that it properly regarded the doctrine „H-tIon that on .Inly 11 Lord Londonderry 
as much a principle of British as of urged the same refoyn in a petition signed
American foreign policy, altho Canada. ! by over 15,000 medical men.
has shown a dislike to it when it is stat
ed in ils extreme form. It wishes for a 
formal diplomatic recognition of tho Paris. Jnn. 1.—(,en. Horae» Porter, the 
dnntHno in order to nrevent an undue American nmbasaador. has nsked to be re-
,vtûnei ' th.rpnf jn hands fess wise of ^'dles. He Intends to returiextension thereof in hands Tees wise t, Xpw York_ to ,lp w|tn hlM ohH.lren.snd
than those of Roosevelt, and to secui*c attend to Ills imrsonol Inter.'sts He bas
the consent of Europe to what will spenLe^r^feiioi in the government servie»,
guarante its tranquility. It thinks tho eight of them In charge of the French
United States should embody the pro- embassy. Foreign Minister. 1)el.*nss> ex 
visions of the doctrine ln a diplomatic fr-eed crest regret on hearffsr that hla

intlons with Gen. Porr.»*r. ihvflys ^rncep- 
tionally friendly, were to tye sever 'd

3\
3- 147^20 Colorado and Retaro.

Round trip Winter tourist tickets are 
on sale daily from Chicago to*Denver, Died at Hl« Clnh.
Colorado Springs and Pueblo at the Xew York,Jan. 1.—John Mullenhauer, 
rate of $42.70 via the Chicago, Union founde„ of the Mullenhauer refineries. 
Pacific and Northwestern Line, good n f largest plants of the. kind 
on fast ‘hrough trains, with hlgh-clas*

The best of everything;

Phone M. 071*

Te Cure geaelckneee.
Paris, Jan. 1.—M. A. Legrand, one or ; 

the most eminent surgeons of th< 
French navy, retired, believes he bate 
dlacovered the only sure preventive « 
aeasicknesa. It la nothing mure not 
less than a pliant band that will site 
flclently compress the abdomlnal wjR 
to prevent the displacement of-the vHOB 
cera. The researches conducted by Dr* 
Legrand show1 that this method ha^i 
been successful tn,67 per cent, of caVfl 
A strong point In favor of the systM® 
is that the patient need not modify n>g 
usual diet.

Herwce Porter to eRtrle.

!
: < Dr-McLou,

In the World, died to-night of cerebral 
hemorrhage at the Merchants’ Club 
In Brooklyn.- He had gone to the club 
from hie home In Brooklyn, to attend 
a New Year’s greeting to dlls many 
friends the club.____________

Con «tree* Meet» on Wednesday.
Washington.Jan. 1.—Congress will re

assemble on Wednesday and it la ex
pected that not more than three days 
of the present week will be devoted to 
legislation by the senate,_______________

i equipment.
Correspondingly low rates from all 
points For maps, booklets and list of 
Colorado hotels, with rates, apply to 
B. H. Bennett, 2 Bast King-street, To
ronto, Ont. '

For Excavation* at Hercalaneem.
Rome, .Tan, L—SdeutM *nd official cir- 

clen ure very muet- Inter'stad in th' pr>- 
roaal Prof. WaldsHn »>f Cambridge Unl- 
verslty. England, has m« & to the gorem- 
ment to carry on ex«" itiona .it Her*?.i- 
lnnenm. It *.* likely tpet th»» governin^t 
will accept .the Msopositioo on the condi
tion that Italy control* the excavations, 
m of to prevei* the exportation of any 
objects that miij be Smiod.

New Honor for Ca«#lnl.
St. Petersburg, Jau. T.--The Alexander 

Nfwsbi order set In brilliants, has bee.i 
conferred upon Count Cassini, Russian am
bassador at Wnihlngton. in honor of hi# 
jubilee of diplomatic service.

roar» trulr,
8nch let 

P»tt*nts are 
they had gi t 
my Belt on 
cab use the

i
The Best Family Medicine. note to the powers, which would un

doubtedly be accepted by Great Brl’ain.
and It. considers the time peculiarly* . n___ ,
suitable for such action. \ ■ ”d (

The Spectator concludes its article Ji10r"a* L- Church/has put up a fine 
with reference to a recent editorial m; ci*ipaign and should win out for alder, 
a New York paper on a naval alliance:man *n ^ al"d 2. He la a young man of 
between Great Britain and the United cpui*^Ke. and is Well versed In muni- 
States, saying the paper in the past : clpal matters. an( is being supported 
has not been remarkable for any Anglo- ',5Lal °*asReR m ^18 native wardi He 
phlle tendencies. It welcomes the pro-! f,'11™ake. a mo8t -aPable man' and an 
posai of a sincere If not a friendly re-: an<* fa the
cognition of the fact that the Interests beet man-Ward/, can select for third 
of both nations are closelv allied, but -lace- 
decides that the proposal is premature.

Alliance Proposal Premature.
The Spectator says If the Unfed 

States wants to secure the world's ac
quiescence In the Monroe doctrine It 
must show Itself as a great naval power

j

Go South for the Wlater.
to the delightful winter resorts of Cali
fornia, Mexico and Florida, and enjoy 
the flowers, fruit and sunshine. Round 
trip tickets are sold at low rates, via 
the popular route to the south. For 
tickets, reservations, etc., call at Grand 
Trunk City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Four Skaters Draws.
Akron, Ohio, Jan. L—Ada Williams, 

18 years old. and her brother, John, 
aged 12, and Elisabeth Morrison, aged 
16. and her sister Katherine, aged IS. 
children of Edward Morrison of Ken- 

drowned yesterday while 
skating on the Ohio Canal.

The best, surest, safest and 
most reliable remedy for all 
Liver, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles. You,wtik, 
tor’s bills, sickness a

/ -,

save doc- 
rid suffer-

reading if you always have and ;

TBeecham
Pills

use titei

Don’t have a falling out with your hair Î*** BO
Cell To - AIt might leave you ! Then what? Better please it by using 

Ayer's Hair Vigor The hair stops coming out, becomes soft 
and smooth, snd all the deep, rich color of youth comes bsck: 
to gray hsir. An elegant dressing. Sold for 60 years. iZHTSSlZ

*>*•/*.

Sold Everywhere* In boxes 25 cent#. more, were

wT• T 1.-t COPY ■ >POOR
X■vg - <

WB HAVE RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF

COALPEA
Extra Large 

in alee.
Nearly as large as Nut

$5.50>yv Per Ton.

Jas. H. Milnes& Co
HBAD OFFION, 86 KING STREET BAST 

. Phones Main 6687 and 6688. 13>
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=s YANKEE VIEW OF BRITAIN.

Announcement of Gough Bros 
CHst Great Annual Innovation

0»e»« Au»»Jclou*lr, 4 p.sr no 
Exterior Trouble» Are Coi i

, *
Ied.

♦The New \ York Sun, in lt| annual 

editorial on the new year. ea>
So far as exterior trim WhsI I

e con
cerned, the year 1905 opens ausifciously 
tor Great Britain. Since the collusion 
of a treaty with France, by 

i controversy that has made bait blood 
for many a generation, the dispute 
about “the French shore’’ of New
foundland, was definitely settle^,
British empire has been practicalli 
pregnable, except on its Indian ti 
tier, and there, for a twelvemonth 
all events, it will have nothing to dt 
from its great neighbor, Russie» 
will be pre-occupled or exhausted, 
apprehension that the United King 
might possibly become embroiled |u 
the far eastern conflict has passed 
away, for no one now believes that 
either France or Germany- will array 
itgelf on the czar's side, and in the ab
sence of such a demonstration Japan 
cannot t 11 for British aid. While, 
however, the horizon seems to be tree 
from clouds, there Is quite enough In 
the internal condition of Great Britain 

When th» curtain first rises this at* to compel anxious attention on the part 
temoon ati the Princess on the per- these who are alive to the gravity 
mrtnance of that Immense scenic pro- of her flgcai problem, a gravity to 
auction. "The Sleeping Beauty and the wblch the ruling price of consola bears
Beast- " a look of amazement and de* admonitory witness. The staggering
light mingled together appears on the cogt or the Boer war, coupled with
faced of the audience,, and they get the tremendous burden imposed by the

V ■ the first glimpse of the magnificent obligations assumed in the land ,our-
•» scenic effects an» dazzling costumez, chage act—to which muet be added the
SC This production was originally staged at. onerous neceesity of spending more

the Drury Lane Theatre, London, and more upon the navy if England
excels any spectacular productif ever “n“o remain without any ally except
S«en in this decade. The triumph Is Japan_have rendered it increasingly
very largely one In the difficult for chancellors of the exche-
^hTotriy^n^afeTe^m3^ W‘th°Ut

deed ,or,‘hef"Z5rTsgî*marvcl mTt^wav" The British exchequer has well nigh 
•ed* the tabîSûx w hTeh end each nft reached the end of Its tether so far

to be remembered- the dream- direct taxation is concerned, for the 
iness when the entire company fails well-to-do classes will scarcely en ur - 
arleep is fascinating. The stage Is I In time of peace a distention of *

X H flfiedPwlth dancers and the beautifully | Income tax that they would t01*™'
O 1 crimed lights thrown upon the ballets in time of war. It is ***
X S make a dazzling picture. The com- hour is close at hand when the necesm

I edians, the singers and the dancers ties of the British treasuipr can only be 
55 1 unite in creating enjoyment, and the supplied by a return to indirect taxa-
X 1 fun and beauty of all that is done, ap- tion that really amounts to the fact.

otherwise amazing, that so many men 
reputed well informed and able h«ye 
shown themselves willing to support 

“The Errand Boy," with all .the won- Mr chamberlain’s proposal to levy an
dere of scenic and costume attention lmp0rt tax, not only on foreign manu-
that could be crowded together by the fn,,tures competing with native pro-
foremost.artists In those departments ductg ,n the British market, hut also
of stage brilliancy, and with an or- _ . «0od3tufBs not of colonial origin,
ganization of exceptional talent, opens *e b(lve often pointed out. the re-
ân engagement at the Grand with a - advocated by Mr. Chamberlain 
holiday matinee to-day. A chorus of : worse than the disease. Histrained voices. Including more than » 12*51 * veritable lantern.

sutakrs sp1« ®g% 9S stMSXS
EjXX? SSSsible for the greater part Of the tune- market markcTsUrat she has
ful lyrics, the balance of the musical is only ™ , „d competitor?—
numbers being credited to a number of growing cause to dr canra1s» n„
popular song writers. Sam Marion.who and *!?! X ^raTth»' Irmome derivable
belongs to Henry W. Savage’s staff, revenue. As for the mcom . 
put the bright conceptions into spirit- from a duty on food*ald’prove neg- 
ia shape. Among the leading lady either, as we have ofteneam. prove iieg 
members Is Miss Rose Beaumont, one liglble. so f48 »• O* peeda wf he tre 
of the celebrated Beaumont Sisters, sury are concerned, or. If large e^ug^ 
who stood in -high favor with Weber to be of any substantial aid. ^

JS^’SSrtiSS.'SSrlSS: SÆîtsagl
eatures by Frank Dumont, and placed inevitably follow. That is a distres t ig 
in fancied scenes, In which that noted dilemma from which ®*r. Chstnberlaln 
character appears, has evoked an in- ingenuity will never find a loophole of 
stantaneous amount of entliuslasm,such escape. . «
as few musical farces have done In re- The member from West Birmingham 
cent years. This big laughing success has several times acknowledged that n > 
with its cast of great artists, among expec ted his proposal to be v* f-tea 
whom are George Melville, James J. tb# first appeal to the constituée cite.
Collins. James E Leonard. Crimmlns Kut when will that appeal fake place.
*nd Gore. Mamie Conway, Electric The statutory septennial term cf the 
Comedy Four, George W. Kerr, and parliament, the house of commons in 
Bert Cannon, is the attraction at the wMrii was chosen in MOO. has yet some 
Majestic all this week, opening with tw0 years to run. and until lately it 
a matinee to-day. The piece sparkles. be.emed probable that Mr. Chamberlain 
with bright tines, and the muidc has, would wish to postpone as long as poa 
6 rhyme and Jingle pf pretty and cattily, t[ble the next general election, in order 
gongs, up to the standard of light to give himself time to impress his Ideas 
gpera. upon the voters. A recent Incident AM

l ——* , . ' ' disclosed, however, that his heal.h ts
For this week Shea's Theatre intro- serlouely impaired, and that he has no 

duces a splendid bill ; headed by the t(mp to gpare (f with his own eyes he 
Fadettes Orchestra of Boston. This would witness the triumph of his prefer- 
musical organization is one of the ^jry. There is no doubt that
greatest ever brought to Toronto, and thru bla iarge following In the house 
is under the direction of Caroline B. pf commons and thru his capturé of 
Nichols. Among the other favorite» lhe Liberal-Unionist organlzatlm he 
who are booked fpr this week are Lout» ccujfl at any tlmP exert such pressure 
Bimon and Grace Gardner. Moore and uvo„ the wavering premier. Balfour, as 
Littlefield. Elizabeth Murray, Adamtni w(mld necessitate an early dissolution of 
and Taylor. Frank O Brien and the parllament He will probably use his 
Flying Eugenes.______  power, and In that event we may look

Al. Reeves. ^ho *mg*^pd ernmerU atthe*baHoTbox. aitho lt^had rated its phenomenal success of 1903.

tesou»6 *ow«rof the past decade, has four years ago the phenomenal ma- During the year Just parted the com 
never gathered a more meritorious ag- fori]<* 8 a”11^ the defeat'the’rolUical P»ny has received applications for in 
whS“comoose hu'eompa^” thb^seas^i* prophets afe agreed, but as to its pro- surance amounting to over 57,890,000.
Whfrh Win be seen atPfhe Star -^matre portions they are Widely at variance. :,hug surpassing all its previous records, 
toto w«k Th^ curtain raiser I. an Can the Liberal, hoje to sequre a work- ^ compan/ now has over thlrly- 

"O’Shannesey's ^even and a half million dollar, of In
to depend upon the co-operation of the ;gUrance in force. The fact that tins 
Irish Nationalists, as Mr. Gladstone was I company has in seventeen years and r 
In January, 18S6? 'half attained such magnificent propoi-

We need not gay that the question tlons. and that it now ranks amongdt premier,
may be fraught with momentous cons»- :the foremoSt life companies doing busi was BMW JrinW wit t pc™n. 
r,uences to the future of IreUnd. Now neb, Canada, speaks volumes not b}, Dti Aon Koerber, ana Frivy tmn 

I that the Nationalists have obtained a op^ f0I. the growing prosperity of the Klelnrtjrtde chlef of th Y
Bolos.l Kiralfy returned from New land purchase act of adequate dlmen- ,an^ ot ttg birth, but also for the abl- ^ph l̂1C*n-W^em^r

York City on Saturday after having sions. and also the concession of local m of the management responsible for the retiring premier.
completed a contract with Chas. Bailey self-government, so far as counties and u development. There Is no better
Of the Bamum and Bailey circus to municipalities are concerned, there 18 i company in Canada in which to place
produce the great Indian Durbar spec- not much left for them to ask for ex-1 |ngurance policy:
tad- in connection with the circus next cept the boon of a Dublin legislature. It a L™ ■ '
•eason opening at Madison Square would formerly have been as«umed thtt ■■
o^den in March. There will be 800 „ promise on the part of BrKlsh.LIb- A Symphony In Grey,
performers. t era Is to give Ireland home rule Would In the 1906 Calendar of NT W. Aye.

rekindle the anlmoriflee of nineteen A Son, the Philadelphia Advertising 
years ago and reconsolidate the Unionist Agents, is worked out a color scheme 
party. The attempt, however, of Lori in greys and white so harmonious as 
Dunraven and other Unionist ex-land- to merit the above title, 
lords to gain government sanction for a I On the background of gun metal grey 
1-artlally elective council, equivalent to ! cover paper is developed in lighter 
the germ of a Dublin legislature, has in- ' tones their well-known medal tr.ido- 
dlcated that Irish landowners, now that1 mark and motto: "Keeping Everlast

ingly at it Brings Success" : the lat
ter being the predominant feature of 
the design.

The calendar Is a large one, fourteen 
by twenty-eight Inches and designed 
for office or library. The flgurek are 
large and, being printed In white,stand, 
out clearly aerdss a large room.

Whether the popularity of Ayer A 
Son's calendars is due to the unifonn- 
ly taeteful design, to their utility, or 
^^^^^^^^^^^^■aAvertislng and

■
Ich a

E, t
»

January Sale of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing and Men’s and Boys’ 
Wearing Apparel of Every Description

and Children. the
im-

n Haye Always Bought Im •on-
: -at -<

■4wliich
E SIGNATURE OF te»

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
The Sleeping BeautyPrince»: 

and the Beast.
Grand: The Errand Boy. 
Majestic: Happy Hooligan.

Fadettes Orchestra and FTEB a most successful year’s business GOUGH BROS., the Big 
Clothiers, beg to announce to the public their determination of 
organising the most rousing clealrliig-up sale ever held In Toronto. 

Preparatory to the grand opening of this great sale, which will com* 
on Thursday, Jan. 5th, 1903, we Invite the public to watch for a»d read 

rïüwew* Star and World of Wodneeday, Jan. 3rd, 1905, which will contain the

evelto the wonder and admiration of all our patrons, This ftreat sale will mean 
* thm buvlnft public. Dollars will bring far more than their value, so come
mUO y ' will see that you will not go,away disappointed, for we

inhered by clothing wearers of Toronto.

ÎA
:Shea’s:

Vaudeville.
Star: Al. Reeves' Show-

*
For Over 30 Years. I

rt tt »uwwav «rmscr. w«wijronw_erTv-

■ *

%

1
IMembers of the 

r Piano and Music Co.
LIMITED

heir Many Friends 
hnd Patrons
iments of the Season

with big expectation» and we
Era dotefinlnod to make this sale lon$

-«■K m .. ____m_____ jp|

I hound °etamp 60U6M BROS, pre-eminently the,Clothiers of the day. This le 
we intend to hold this proud and honorable position | hence our 

decision to put the seal of public approval On our beet

f . v
necessary sale for the

' Iwhet we are, « 
great Sale and hence our 
efforts.

a dazzling picture. The com- 
the singers and the dancers 

e in creating enjoyment, and the 
„ and beauty of all that is done, ap- 
n#al to play-goers in an unusual de- ÆïiI

hi-: Watch For and Be Surè You Read Next Wed
nesday’s Papers Announcing the Grand 
Opening of This Great Sale.

i
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iA CONSIGNMENT OF
Respectfully,GOBA

xtra Large 
In size-

as large a. Hut Gough 
Bros

izs&i
truth, and It will pay yoii to follow It.
Two Entrances-* ami * Gueea W., and 166 Yonge Bt.6.

s. H. Milnes& Co
Per Ton. !

[BAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET HAST 
Phones Main 6607 and 6688. :13S iÿ

___________

IL. i-MV X
M e

3p<
A OUST FI.AHT. ÂSUCCESSFUL CAGE BIRD SHOW.they have been en a 

estates at fair prices,! no longer view; 
with passionate aversion the idea of Ire
land’s legislative autonomy. At all 
events. Irish patriots h*ve learned that 
only by fishing in troubled waters can 
they hope to land anything of value.ami 
Americans who wish teem well will, 
therefore, hope that In the twelvemonth 
now beginning they will once more hold 
the balance of power In thV lower house temoon 
of parliament, as they did in January, was 
1888, and again in 1892-96.

to sell their: iEn-
A World representative recently took 

a look in at the works of the Dodge 
Manufacturing Company, at Toronto 
Junction, and was shown over the big 
plant by the works manager. The 
bright and well-equipped offices with 
every modern labor-saving and systema
tising device, each department In charge 
of an expert, also the well-appointed 
engineering department, where count
less drawers andt cabinets full of all 
kinds of drawings, all so well arranged 
within a great fireproof vault, seemed 
to offer an explanation of the busy 
scene which prevailed throughout the 
shops. In the pattern shop a .large staff 
of pattern makers were busy on all 
kinds of special work: next to this came 
the pattern stores, a fireproof building 
complete In every,détail which goes to

he up a modern pattern stores depart- several years, and there seems no 
ment. The way in which this depart- discord. The Dodge Manufacturing 
ment is laid out with Its streets and Company enjoys the distinction of ha
rt umbera and aisles, all covered by a ing the only company In the Dominion, 
complete-directory, and in charge of a who devote themselves altogether to 
tnan who knows every one of the 10,000 the manufacture of power transmission 
pieces as well as one knows his own machinery, and their plant is well worth 
hat, was indeed a revelation. Next wo a visit. The plant covers over six acres, 
went to the foundry, where we saw and upwards of 300 men are employed, 
great quantities of all kinds o< castings

\Twelfth Annual Was Beet la His
tory in fiizbiMts and Crowds.

I
' IActive and 

faculties, 
zen miles 
ing to be 
fdiss Hen- 
ee in the 

bn. on the 
injoylng a 

the last

on
A twitter from 300 .velvet-throated 

songsters greeted visitors to the King 
Edward banquet HSU bn Saturday at-

__and evening. The occasion
the twelfth annual open show of

___ Toronto Canary and Cage Bird
Society, and never, since the society 

organized, has a show been more 
successful in exhibits and attendance. 
The competition was very keen and 
spirited, and the standard of the birds 
was very high, especially in the crest- 
bred and Norwich cinnamon classes. 
In the special singing fonteet. there 

15 competitors, and the liveliest 
excel characterized the et- 

feathered little

w/ TRat

Burns to aWhtte Ash 
No Slatb

No ©LINKER» 
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
■ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED,

f

the

THE MANUFACTURER^ LIFE. wan
- PHONE. NORTH 201------*063*-IBOI _ .

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?of Remarkable P**«»»*» 

—1004 a Record Year tie lie Life 
of This Preareeelve Company.

more than
she was

ut is not 
ate. As a 
' brought 

nlly naro- 
has been. 

I y celebrl- 
i the nitae- 
frequentty 
If the Ca- 
married a

A History

\

There U no better indlca,tloi 

growing prosperity of our ce‘un ry than 
the great strides being made by its life 
Insurance companies. The Manufactur
ers’ Life, whose history has been 
throughout one of remarkable pro- 

has during 1904 more than ^upll-

were
efforts to 
forts of the downy 
prisoners.

of the
ma

âMÆ. Winslow Hockey
Skates Welded and Tempered. 

Regular 9175, while they 
last for SI 26.

YOKES'"Œm

AUSTRIA’S NEW PREMIER.
Reap

pointed to Succeed Von Korber.
Von FrenkcntbttraBaronIt.

Son,ugar Vienna, Dee. 31.—Emperor Franc's

"«* «5 »”"*rz,ss S3» Sjsa.1
to former Premier Baron Gautch von grpat quantlty of iarge special castings

glOCb REWARD, DEAD OR ALIVE. THEthe
■It was re- 

cause Na- 
brother’s

■■■■ Philadelphia, Dec. 31.-A reward of
Prankenthurn, president of the supreme for the city, columns, gasoline engines, fjnoo was offered to-day by the relativ e 
court of accounts, and In the course of, CIe,,ator castings and all manner of . .. - ( 0w«n Kelly, a promt-
the afternoon a decree was issued op-1 castings. The Dodge Company’» fonn- for ]h* K ,
pointing him premier in succession 10 dry has earned the reputation of pro- ! “*,'* -u.incslnccOct-V
Dr. Von Koerber. The other members during good castings nf any size or . Krily^ha* b*en 
of the cabinet retain their portfolios, kind. The cupola capacity is at present I

>
II? Snd 113 YONGI 5T»«BT.

Cffieefêsie, family 
listinction 
Oiie was 

1, another 
, and the 

of these

original skit, entitled 
Troubles," an olio of picked headline 
acts from all pkrts of the globe, head- 

originator,

tiens, and for thirty years A member of 
to the Catholic Total Abstinence Union.

SKATE
g. Get eur price, on

HOCKEY-SBEED--F1GURE

SKATES
AND

HOOKBY SUPPLIDS

Of til kind,.

S K A T E
* Rice Lewie % Son,

Limited,
King and Vtetbria •<*., Toronto.

ed by Americas clever 
Andy Lewis, who has produced a new 
frolic this season entitled "Wirt I Fun. 
Where the entire company will be seen 
to great advantage with new costume*.

Special
Extra ALE.re.

s Johnson 
me house- 
dth whom Aable. We next came to the blacksmith 

shop and the castings cleaning shop, 
which haa recently been remodelled

____ _ meet fhe increasing business. Every-
THE TRAFFIC TO EUROPE. thing seemed most complete, and ar-

New York, Dec. 31.—A slight falling- d*ced*5to^hem'lnimum.^Werihen*welu. Erle- Pa - Dec- 8I’~A <l0U^le handcar,

tg in the number of saloon travelers to to the Immense machine shops, where on which were twenty ore handlers ro- 
th. westward and a decided increase In Sreat Iron "Working tools of all drtcrip- turning from work at the Pittsburg 

cable’ and steerage passengers ,to"8 w«"6 occupied on all classes of flock, tWo nitles west of this city, to- 
wtond ca“” •*’ * ^“7* " iron work. Some of the big machines. m„h{, wae struck by a Lake Shore &
bound eastward 1* »h.own by this years especially the 16 foot boring and tilm- Michigan southern Railway switching 
passenger returns of all the Atlantic in, min, seemed to cut the iron eff c*lenirfn,, ahout a mile east of The dock», 
steamship lines, including Canadian though it were cheese. Every depart-; an* the m,n hurPed in all direotlpns. 
porte. . , , -I ment seemed to be piled up with work. Tw- are dead, two probably fatally.

In spite of low rates .the arrivals of and when asked where It all went t®, and seven seriously injured.
Immigrants fell a good deal below those the manager replied to all point* from | • . ....................—
cf 1993, a record year. Statistics show one end of the Dominion to the other. ; i Th wfcj,a and Russia, 
that IS per cent, of the 767 000 arrival., Lotg ot „„ work for Nova Scotia, also | - ™ megg meetln, „f
ispresented.persons who had been te tho, f British Columbia, as well as for 8,1 aY'Patiala to-da? adopted a$ re
old country on a visit. The yeir imt; ,he other provinces, is being continu- dtoanorovins of the ariion of

record one In the number nf ally ^ten out In these shops. The !” v tho hav! «rved rte Rue-
tan government "Manchuria ^>r S». 

the Industrial railway makes it wbere -phe resolution will be widelyTh<r modern 'machîne^shop^office,*wlth circulated^ the Sikh community.

Its complete system, lncludtog an ex- prtnted in London newspapers, that
______  Ç0*1 accountant s department, th- arp serving with the Russians In

„ , _ —“—_ . .. p model tool room, with all the latest
New York, Dec. 31.—Each shot in the appnanceg; the complete lavatories and 

back, one dead and the other dying, dining-rooms for the workmen, all gave Deaths at Belleville.
Gcore» Frlcke. a baker, and Mrs. Clara evidence of the success which has Belleville. Dec. 31.—Two young mar- 
Kiopmatt, were found late to-day at crowned the efforts of-the Dodge Manu- Hpd ]adlca connected with the leading 
the woman s home, in East 15-th-etreet. fscturlng Company. We next went .o J-am|11eg 0f the city died this morning. 
The woman's husband, Ernest Klop- the castings stores building, which. Ilk. Mrg Harrlet E- Murray, wife of John 
man, also a baker, said that he left the pattern stores, seemed to be a | w Murray, manager of the local branch 
Frlcke and his wife only 10 minute, model ot Ingenuity, a 8i;8f«T" i of the Dominion Bank, died of pneu-
before he returned to find him dead, and numbers and A complete directory,, Iffl6rtla> after a brief illness. Mrs. 
The prilce -«re looking for >ntonio all in charge of a man who seemed to Thomag c Lazier died at the hospital 
Faronl, an Italian, who is said to have, have every piece of casting, no matter after along illness. She was the young- 
entered the Klopmen apartments by a, how small ,at his finger s ertd.and knew cgt daughter of the latc c. j. starling, 
fire escape Faronl is said to have as to Just where to lay his hand on It. s
been a frequent caller and Frlcke In- 1 From this department all castings an; rire at Buffalo,
t-urred his enmity by trying to Induce delivered to the machine shop on requl- Buffalo x>ec. 31.—Fire In the plsnt of 
Mrs. Klopman to stop Faronl's vislU. sltton only, this being a part of a most | jucnb Bold Packing Company, at East

_- 1 ■■■— ■ — ~ complété worKB system which pcems ’UnffaiA rsuicd damakp cfit.l
ABWFOrUDLASD MAKISO J603BL prevail throughout the entire establish- j matPd at *75,000.' The killing pit and

------ «- menfi Next we went to the steel stor- ( rendeTjng. room*, containing large caul-
St. John’s. Nfid., Dec. 31,-The reve- age house, where we m* over 2C« mn* ng of ,grd were destroyed.

r.ue ot the colony for the half year end- of »t*ri sbaftingln both finished and _____ ____________________________ _____
ing to-day is the largest e>-er recorded, tough *tate. some as small as 1 16 Inch ■ ----- ------------------------
being *1,122.090. or *15,000 more than for in diameter, and some as large as 812 
the same perked last year, and. despite Inches In diameter. The ease with
:-"n ln dUtlee' eltlmatCd Bt near 2*5Ï.‘mJS“nîSÜ.«3:Cw“ÏÏn^îS,'

DurinVthe oast four years the annual through the wood pulley factory, where 
rev^uegof thPe colmiy has grown from the celebrated "Dodge" wood split pul 
*” 000.000 to $2,690.090. aitho duties ag- ley is made. The Immense quantities of 
gremting over IJOO.OOO have been re parts going through made us wonder
moved annually from necessaries of what became &t thütThé
,,»e and we were surprised to hear that th-

Shop had to be run overtime .almost 
continuously In order to keep the stock 
up to standard strength. The explana
tion was that Great Britain and the 
colonies are fast being educate! up to- 
the wood pulley idea, and their orde-s 
are continuously Increasing. We saw- 
one order for over 4090 pulleys being 
crated for Liverpool, and others for 
New- Zealsnd and Australia. The com 
plete power-house, electrical plant, dry 
kiln*, immense lumber yen's, all gave 
evidence of a grand organization. We 
were told that the employes were well 
looked after and liked to 
;Moet of the men have been there for"

Mild adeyiÿ—at 
f>y years T

is the perfection of the brew 
master’s skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying deliciousness of 
O’Keefe’» Special 

Extra

EliOlNB HTBIKBS HARD CAR.rvlce and 
ston on a 
1er by the

E

1 satisfac- 
ot tasted 
century, 

cotnmehd- 
nlghtcap, 
has kept

Bonk Ex-President Indleted.
Guthrie. Ohio, Dec. 31.—C. T. Billings- 

ly, president of the Capital National 
Bank which failed here last June with 
nearly a million dollars deposits, was 
indicted to-day on seven counts by the 
federal grand Jury._____________________

I
Mild Ale.

i
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S3 TO YOUNG OR OLDj twas a
steerage passengers who engaged pas
sage for Europe.being 376,000, or 121,000 
more than in 1903, and nearly 200,000 
more than in 1902.WHO HAVE LOST THE VIOOR OF YOUTH.

Don’t allow this weakness to take 
away all tho pleasure» of living ; 
don’t see yourself losing your nerve 
force, your strength, when a cure is 
at hand. You know that you are 
growing older and weaker every 
day, and that unless you cure your
self now you will soon, be a wreck. 
You have pains and aches, dizzy 
spells, despondency, confusion of 
ideas, weak back, varicocele, and are 
5 owing weaker in every way. Cure 
y lurself now, and enjoy happiness 
lor the rest of your life.

- Mlfcer.
■3' r». This action Is consequent on a report

1TALIAYH DOUBLE MURDER.II "j IManchuria»

BUKQLAI
ALARMS

to the epigrams on 
buisiness-bullding which fills the blanks 
left on the fiape. It is hard to ray, but 
they have enjoyed a steady sale for 
years at twenty-five cents ,each; for 
this sUm. which barely covers cost .tnd 
postage, the 1905 edition may be had 
as long as It lasts.

. "f
1i

IX-lUli.
freei fight, 
11 the E^t- 
hrk, N.J., 
lit) insane 
y two at- 
I. Corrl- 
ii pocket, 
Bvked S. 
ping the 
hg's nose, 
p patient 
help, ahrl 
H. five of
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nothing-scares a burglar
like an Electric Alarm. Protect your 
life and valuable» by having one 

PUT IN YOUR HOUSB.
We sell all the latest Improved Alarme. 

Telephones. Annunciators,
Hall Bells, Gall Bells.

We’ll wire your home, too, for Incaudcicent Light*. 
Quick Repaire.

Holmes Electric Go.
Phone M. 07f*

J
Take a Trip to England Via C. V.

R. Steer 1er*.
A great many people are nltVays look

ing for cheap rates and big value for 
their money, and here is the greatest 
opportunity that has presented Itself in 
years to the traveling public to ret 
ahead of the transportation companies. 
Just consider it only costs for first- 
class Toronto to Liverpool *57.10, and 
return Silt. 45 and upwards; rec
oud cabin. Toronto to Liverpool, 
*39.60: steerage. Toronto " to Liv
erpool or London, *24.60. It you 
have any idea of visiting England, you 
should give 8. J. Sharp. 80 Yonge- 
Street, a call. It Will pay you.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt V,
is an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, Backache. Rheumatism, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney snd Bledder Troubles. It U arranged for wo- 
men also.

Be true to nature, be true to yourself and friends. Regain your 
health. Give the color of vigor to your cheeks, the sparkle to your eye. 
What use has the world for a man who has not the courage to face the 
battles of life ? Such courage comes from a system greatly endowed 
with the vital force of electricity. Regain your vitality for good by 
using this wonderful Electric Belt.

IV
i u

k
6 Jordan St. .

To Core SegjrickBenn.
Paris, Jan. 1.—M. A. Legrand, one of 

the, most eminent surgeons 
French navy, retired; believes he has 
discovered the only sure,preventive of 
seasickness. It is nothing more nor 
less than a pliant band that will suf
ficiently compress the abdominal wall 
tq- prevent the displacement of the vis
cera. The researches conducted by Dr. j 
Legrand show that this method has 
been- successful in 67 per cent, of cases, 

nee days A strong point in favor of the system 
JVoted to is that the patient need not modify hie 

usual diet.

Exquisitelenhaiier,
heflnorles.
tho Kind
ceihehral 

its' Club 
tho club 

no attend 
his many

Lighting Fixtures.of the A
Tabtespoonful
of Peerllne to a gal
lon of water. That*» 

enough to do 
everything, 
even the very 
coarsest and 
heaviest wash
ing or cleaning. 
Most people uae 
too, much 

There’s no

KEITH 6. fITZSIMONS CO., limited
111 King»»tr»»4 West. r g

*

ft
A Correction.

In the advertisement of the Doren- 
wenfi Co. of Toronto. Limited. 108 and 
105 Yonge-street. in Saturday's World, 
the telephone number we a given as 
Main 1-M instead of Main 1551, which 
ha* been the number of this thorolv 
reliable firm for many years.

end treatment, se 
yours truly, JOS

Such letters as this are received every day. A great man* of my 
patients are those who have tried and been disappointed so often that 
they had given up all hope. It is. to such people as these that I offer 
my Belt on trial. I take all chances. If you will give me security you 
«•a use the Belt and

X
of Heior.Given the' Legion 

Paris. Dec. 31,-,'Presldent Loubet to
day received Jules Camboiv-the French 
ambassador to Shall,, and formerly >m-_ 
bnssador at Washlngtoti, and personally 
presented him with theinelmla of ffrrtw | 
officer of tho Legion of Honor, whlfch 
If tire highest rank of the order.

Died His eiab.
Newport, Ark, Jan. 1.—-Louis Afi- 

white, who Is said to have murdered 
Mrs.Rachel Klnkannon and her daugh
ter. 6n Christmas, was lynched yes
terday at the scene of the crime, by A 
mob of several hundred men. "

ne«nlny. 
is will -e- 
It is ex-

Sendlng I Sebetllete.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 31.—It is under

stood that Vice Admiral Doubaseoff will 
leave here next Wednesday for Paris, 
where he will relieve Admiral Kazna- 
knff as Russia’s reprsaei, tatlve on the 
International commission of inquiry into 
the North Sea incident

7
f

PA Y WHEN CURED. t PE AR LINE 
I hiviTL even If you need » pack- I a£eftll to a gallon. But It'e ex- 
1 travagant—wasteful. Pearline
■ used without waste, le the 
I cheapest thing you can wash
■ with. Pear line
■Saves at every point

L. S. Hold-Up Record.
Cincinnati. Dec. 31.—During the year 

1904 there were thirteen trains held -ip 
In the United States and four stage 
robberies, in which three piEsengar* 
.v.-ere killed, two wounded end one rob
ber Hilled. During the past flfeen 
years there have been 354 hold-ups, >n 
which 103 persons were killed and 113 

j wounded.

MAO WITH CARE-^”»»
JAWB BOOK—Criiend tgt™TBOkfraaow 'Sfi
Ce-U To - day—Jan h»lp ielts not sold in drug stores.

1
Fhen what? Better please it by using! ; 
"he hair stops coming out, become* toft I 
e deep, rich color of youth comes back * 
it dressing- Sold for 60 years. £^iRS£ I

ailing out with your hair
O A %mmX JBTVn Mm sd*s •■ th* Kind You Kate,'.Isays Bought 700

Bens the 
Signature ^M. 0

work there.
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DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE
ORIGIN ALAND ONLY QBNUINB 

Each Bottle of this well-known 
Remedy for

Coeets, Cells, Asthma, 
Broechltl», Nesralgla, Toothache 

Diarrhea. Spawn», etc.,
beers on the Government stamp 

the neme of she inventer,

DR. J COLUS BROWNE
Numerous Teetimonlsle from. 

■■■S Eminent Physician» accompany 
each Bottle.

Sold ln Battles. 1/11.2M 4M, by all Chemists 
SOLID MANUFACTURERS :

X T. DAVENPORT. Limited, London.
Wholesale Agents r 

-LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.
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, Your Vote and Influence
Are respectfully requested for

»

UISH« 
DEVELOPMENT *1 FULLS

1905 1905 r-
i til

BE
i with a resolution to 

method nearly so effiu 
cm receipt. If you h 
TEREST AT THR 
TWENTY-THREE 
you from the posai bi

Canada Pern»The Crown Life
Insurance Co
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: . V *Power Will Come to Toronto—Mighty 

Generators New Being Construct
ed — Canadian Plans. ""

.i‘ 2

hb8rW1 ____
SMALLPEICE mih
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TION fOR 1905 /

Election Monday, January 2, 190
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r Niagara Falls, Jan. 1.—The present i 
year is destined to witness a wonderful 
addition to the force which man has 
developed from the waters of Niagara 
Falla For the last two years there has 
been great activity* in power develop
ment off" the Canadian side, and It is 
probable that a year from to-day will 
see Canadian Niagara In the lead in the 
electrical horse power taken from the 
river currents. t

In 1888 the Binds about the Horseshoe 
Fall on the Canadian side were thrown 
open for parts purposes, and ever elnçe 
there has been a constant letting of 
franchises by the commissioners of 
Victoria Park to secure 
maintain the free pleasure 

At present there are three power com
panies at work constructing plants for 
developing the river’s energy. The Can
adian Niagara Po^et_Comp&ny will de
velop UO,000 horse-power, the Electrical 
Development Company of Ontario will 
develop 126,000 horse-power, and the On
tario Power Company has franchises 
which will allow It to develop 180,000 
horse-power. Thus the franchises, of 
these three companies will permit a 
total development of 416,000 electrical 
horse-power, and It Is likely that rights 
for a more extensive development can 
be secured. ’

The Canadian Niagara Power Com
pany has the initial section of its in
stallation about ready, and it will not 
be many days before a Is announced 
from Niagara that the greatest turbines 
and generators ever built are in success
ful operation. The plan adopted is simi
lar to that of the Niagara Falls Power 
Company on the New York side; that 
is, a wheelplt and tunnel tail-race. Tho 
companies are allied.

The wheel pit construction Is similar 
to that on the New? York side, but tho 

i tunnel Is shorter, its length being about 
2200 feet as compared with a length of 
7000 feet of the first tunnel built at the 
Falls. The portal is close up by the 
Horseshoe Fall, and when the rush of 
water plunges from It the current at the 
base of the fall will feel a new and Im
portant influence.

Canadian Tunnel large.

n
$

■eperts, en Setarday, teeeafeer 31st,

Most Satisfactory Résulte for 1904■ ?i - -
-.4 New York Bull! 

Difficulties-3! 

mestic Stor‘d

z

An Increase of New Business Secured in 
1994 Over That ol 1903

:

pr ■r,1 «.•.. ■ .ætum 
I if any further o 
J ad to show how cl 
I bis escapades are I 
| New ïvrk tusrki 
I week’s business ha 
I tien. One could t 

etkndard Oil nggr 
by a few shares « 
that might bave « 
the result of the 
that the stock roe 

Boston operate 
red that the hr
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Increase In Assets, ®v«r 48 Per Cent.
Increase in Premium '«come, Over 55 Per Cent. 
Increase in Business in Farce, Over 35 Per Cent.

lay’sNoted for High-Grade Goods”• l
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Great 
January Sale
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The Death Losses Have Been Over 5 
Per Cent. Less Than Provided For

------AND THE-------

Expenses of Management Show a Marked Decrease 
in Proportion to Amount of Business Transacted
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AGAINST THE VEST.MMKIPM dAMHICH WARD HO. 4 0Â
British Principal Starts Crusade 

Against It. JDNES
For Re-Etection

POLICY : PROGRUSS

ALD. wCOMMENCES TUESDAY MORNING, 8 A.M.In size the Canadian tunnel is slight- 
London, Jan. 1—Waistcoats, which is & the lar»r «* thf tw,°- W ‘tB rtl0«- 

F.ngllsh for vests, are now “anathema ^ad^n sideVa'r more economical* than 
maranatha.” ' that on the New York side.. The power-

L. N. Marshall, head master of the house is of atone, and similar to the

k,„r „ %’rrar2.°,;r,,NSi,T5',X':
eat apostle of national dress as ap- m^nt, however, will be the size of tho 
piled to boys. He sent out a circular to unit adopted for the development. On 
thi parents of the youngsters under the New York side the power houses
. ,_____ _____________________ - have units of 6000 horse-power, but lithis care suggesting the abolition of thjg new Canadlan station the unit is
linen shirts and collars, and of waist- to be double that, or 10,000 horse poWer. 
coats ; the wearing of flannel shirts. This large unit was adopted for econo- 
wlth flannel collars and flannel knlck- my’s sake, a turbine and generator set 
erbockers and. trousers, and Jersey whlch wll develop 10,000 horse power 
overshirts in winter. requiring little more space than a set
.This idea, sprung on the public - in wnich develops only 5000 horsepower, 

the middle of a dull week, already has ^he generators will be wound for a 
caught the popular fancy. Reforms are three phase, 12:000 volt, 26 cycle current, 
advocated in the Interests of boys at 260 revolutions a minute, and .this 
health and physical development Mr. wjn auow the parallel operation of the 
Marshall’s argument In brief 1» that two plants, 
vests do not protect the heck, where

Prevent 
Induce

Mr. W. N. McEachren, who Is a Can- Mr. Gooderham’s advertising methods 
Cldate for the board of education, Is a “ » labor man, had no
man of wide business experience and £“** *.
well posted on municipal affairs. The Harvey Hall oil Mr. Gooderham’s platform, 
matters coming up during the year will and said that John Armstrong had deserted 
be of the greatest importance and busl- his labor associates for politics. G. Tower 
ness men are needed. Mr. hlcEachren Fergusaon said tost, while Gooderham was 
was formerly a representative for No. self-assertive, the mayor showed the 
6 Ward, but Is now living in Ward 1
and as he is the only candidate from, 8honid appeal as a * e^n^o^thTpeople! 
that section the voters of Ward 1 espe- not as one paying those they sought to 
daily should give him their thoro sup- serve. Mr. Gooderham on the school board

considered even as tenth
--------- man In that body, tho his last year’- —

Of the candidates seeking aldermanic as chairman was very good. School 
honors In Ward 6 there is none .who experience didn’t fit a man for the may-
deserves better at the hands of the elec- or5nif ___ . , ...,> „ T-Xll_ „ The mayor, who was received with ap-tora than John Dunn. Mr. Dunn, who nlsuse and the singing of “For He’fe X 
has been a representative at the muni- jolly Good Fellow,” delivered his usual 
cipal board for many years, has always campaign arguments, 
been noted as a fearless fighter for the 
interests of the citizens at large.

• Shoppers in large numbers are looking for 
this announcèment of our January furniture 

It is a carefully planned event of this
i

sale, 
great business.

This year it will outdistance in tempting 
values anything that we have before undertaken.
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»K

INFLUENCEYOUR VOTE
f

JOHN TYTLER
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
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Combined with our own heavy stock in this 
palatial King-street store there will be the bal
ance of the Rogers stock that hàs been moved 
to our regular warerooms. The Rogers store 
at 97 Yonge-street is now closed.

What is worth putting emphasis on is the 
fact that we do not put into stock fçr January 
a lot of inferior goods, but the January sale 

_ consists of the selling of our regular high- 
grade stock at greatly reduced prides.

<19061906

Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked for

RICHARDA.DONALDv
I It Is the people’s own fault If thru apathy 

------- - a good board of education is not chosen.
Aid. Dan Chisholm, who lq again a ^e jieetlon of t ueetnl candidate .tikecandidate for Ward 1, hL always

been an Indefatigable worker In the persuaded to run, and it is hoped the elec-
interests of the people at large. Mr. tors will to-day show their appreciation of
Chisholm, when a member of the school a good candidate and give him a large 
board, earned for himself the reputa- Z0**- He la r>^ long odaa the best canal- 
tlon of standing up for the people first, “ate ln the ™nnlng. 
last and all the time. He should be 
returned at the head of the poll.

AS ALDERMAN
PLATFORM;—The application of • 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

When transmitted to the New York 
side the current from this Mg Canadian 
plant Will be passed thru transformers 
and changed to 2200 volts, two-phase. 
The Canadian company has the privi
lege of placing Its transmission cables 
across the upper steel arch bridge, and 
on each side cables are now laid in 
conduits ready for the current.

This Canadian company has secured 
the right of way for a transmission line 
along the Canadian side between Ni
agara Falls and Fort Erie, Intimating 
that possibly some of the electric cur
rent may be transmitted to Buffalo. The 
inviting field, however. Is the City of 
Toronto, where there Is a demand for 
power, and it Is probable that the first 
Niagara power sent to Toronto will go 
over a transmission line now building 
from this plant. If so. It will not be 
many months before the eighty miles 
between Niagara Falls and Toronto will 
te covered by the transmission, and 
when this is accomplished the longest 
transmission yet will have been effected 
in connection with the Niagara develop
ment. To transmit the current so far, 
Its voltage will be raised to 40,000 or 
60,000.

X protection most Is needed, 
the expansion of the chest, 
pulmonary complaints in the 
principally In aged men. Need flannel 
lining between the shoulders to pro
tect the spinal column .and lungs.

wearers.
*
f W^RD No. 3

E. Strachan Cox has conducted a quiet 
campaign In Ward 2, but -polling day flnda 

_. , . „ _ _ him well to the front among the favorites
The electors of Ward 5 will not do Mr. Cox has bad experience la the cltv

their duty If they do not see to it that council, and has at all times showed a
J. B. Hay Is re-elected with a good ma- zealous Interest in municipal affairs. 
Jority. For the short time he has beên i ... 
a‘representative he has proved himself ,n tL Thild^®Sicandidate 
to be one of the most nmdeni ,,,,H 11 ™e third vvoid. is not W. M. Hall, who, . , . , moat prudent and some years ago sat ln council,painstaking workers at the municipal 
board.

, T. L. CHURCH.

IWFLÜBKCZ ABE RESPECT-
t Solicited tor

Your Vote
/

SAMUEL McBRIDE!

Wholesale Lumber Merchant

AS M.DERMAN FOR 1905.
I

- Friends of Henry E. Smallpelce for the 
...... board of education In the varions wards

wx-Ala. Asher presided at Mayor Urqu- I should be up and doing to-day. Mr Small- 
hart's dosing campaign meeting In West pel ce Is the best of any of the candidates. 
Association Hall on Saturday night. Refer1- : and is a favorite with the business corn- 
ring to Mr. Gooderham’s premise that he munlty. He was a great favorite while 
would be working for the city 3AB day** a member of the high school board with 
In the year, he said : “God help Toronto the parents, pupils and teachers alike nnd 
If the mayor must work on Sundays.” R. his friends should bestir themselves tô-dnv 
H Cox spoke as a labor mnn. Geo. Thom and put him at the head of the poll He 
said that John Laxton was behind Mr. Is a man of ideas and would be a derided 
Gooderham. Daniel McGill!cuddy decried acquisition to the board of education

i TO TIE ELECTORS OF WIRD 2
I AM a candidate for the posi

tion of alderman. If you would 
like me back at the City Hall give 
me » vote, and oblige »

i
5 .

The punishment Is a great one, but so 
is the crime.

She recalls the trial of Dr. Irvine ln 
1894, at which time Bishop Whittaker 
silenced him. A long line of bishops 
will be brought Into the controversy, 
and all seem to have bëfen friendly to 
Mrs- Elliott, and to have attempted to 
silence Dr. Irvine.

“Who.” says Mrs. Elliott, and one 
can imagine her bosopn heaving with 
emotion when she said* it, “Is this Ir- to fill the aldermanic vacancy ln Ward 
vine that he should cast brutal In- 2 to-day. He has up-to-date ideas on 
sinuations at me? The daughter of, municipal work and would make a 
General Robert Desha scorns such.and ! straightforward and creditable 
If my father. General Desha, were alive 
he would horsewhip the man who 
stooped to Insult a defenceless woman, 
and to couple her name with that of a 
dignitary of the church he should love 
and respect.”

Still, ln the evas-of the scoffing pub
lic, Mrs. Elliott is not a defenceless 
woman with a long line of bishops 
ready to battle for her on earth, jtnd 
to Intercede for her on high.

This row Is silly, and the newspap
ers print It to give people a chance to 
“make fun.” Meanwhile, every church 
In the land Is being Injured by the 
Associated Press row.

COXSTRACHAN
M. *036. N. 917

i lAlso Adopts It.
The Electrical Development Company 

of Ontario, which is developing power 
in Victoria Park, has also adopted the 
wheel pit and tunnel method. The wheel 
Pit is now being sunk, and some pro
gress has been made in driving the 
tunnel, which wll lbe about 2100 feet 
long, 24 feet wide and 26 feet high, 
built ln the form of a horseshoe. Thi" 
tunnel will discharge behind the sheet 
of water of the Horseshoe Fall. At Its 
upper end two lateral tunnels will ex- 

repre- find 166 feet to the ends of the wfaesl 
sentatlve. If his friends do their work | Pit and thru these lateral tunnels the 
to-day he will be elected. He has a water from the turbines will reach the 
practical knowledge of harbor needs, 
having been instrumental last summer 
in securing a eiren and signala at the 
eastern gap, Increased city dockage 
and the abatemefiA of the shunting 
nuisance. He shouid^be the new m in 
from Ward Two.

X
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If -
Lenina Street Old Beys, 1872 
Church
George “ “ “ 1875
Wellesley “ *•
Victeria ” "

1874<« ** t*

Aldermanic Candidate, 2nd Ward.

Thomas L. Church should be electedAnd "the Woman in % Case” Gets 
Into. Print Thru an 

Interview.

1876
1878«<

Shoppers in and out of'town will want to 
keep track of this sale and the lists of specials 
that will be published from day to day. We 
advise an early visit to the store on the reading 
of this important furniture announcement.

Bleet your old schoolmate by 
marking your ballot

W. N. McEachrenmain tunnel.
The Ontario Power Company has built 

two large forebays in Victoria Park 
above the Dufferln Islande, screened 
carefully to avoid Inconvenience from
'.he'^^r^bTy A™‘ —« Drink WOUL.

house, where the water of the forebiy Have Fed the Famished.
will flow into huge steel pipes, 18 feet In _ —-----
diameter, the largest ever used in con- The exciting experiences of several 
noctlon with a power development. Toronto ministers ln the Dunkin Act
riveted ^together anT covert oS I ^mP!.ign Were r<*alled at the Cana" 
with concrete, and then with earth, to dlan Temperance League meeting yes- 
equallze the earth pressure. O k of terday afternoon at Massey Hall, by 
these steel flumes now in plate Is over Rev- J- Bennett Anderson, London,
S?” TubÆ o^atTrTrecJdlnto" vlsTt^^uth Africa: New INJUSTICE IN GERMAN ARMY. COMPANIES LOSE HHAVILT. j
spillway near old Table Rock, clore by Zealand and Australia and has had --------- - ----------
the edge of the high bank. From this charge of a mission of London, Eng. Fete of Soldier» Gnllty of Asm nit insurance Chronicle (Montreal); Th*
point the water will be taken bv pen- He declared that tn every land he had end Officer of Herder. • flre Insurance record of 1904 Is a moat
slocks to a power house at the water’s visited the liquor traffic made earth a . _------ disastrous one The ,„ti„ or <„
edge In the gorge, very close to fKe basï bell. Referring to t|e famine ln Ire- Berlin, Jan. L-Not long ago The Sun dividual ™
of the old waterfall. In this station - land he said that when the great chron1cied the fate of some unfortun- ran^ # t.he. ye£fA W,:I
the unit of development will be 10,000 famine occurred it was estimated that . ' . V, T ™nge from 100 per cent, to 160 per
horse-power, and the water frrm each I the amount the Irish spent that year ale sol<tiers at Dessau, who were sen- cent. The average will work out from 
steel flume js expected to develop 60 000 *°r liquor would have fed all the suf- ; tenced to five years penal servitude 120 to 125 per cent. The loss by the 
horse power! There will te thret flumes ferers. |£or striking a drunken sergeant who I Toronto conflagration alone on April
making the capacity 180 000 ’ Thomas Crawford, who presided, said had Insulted and threatened to do vio- ! 1» will be over 7» per cent, of the total

The first section of this power Station that the Influence of the Canadian Fence with his sword to the soldiers’ j Premiums of the yearn Prior to the To-
has been built. The roof was put on it Temperance League for good could not girl frienoa. ronto flre, the conflagration at Baltl-
early In December and the first section be over-estimated and what the league I The Lelgsiger Volkeszettung has } more on Feb. 7. and the one at Ro
of the company’s installation will prob- had accomplished for the young men of . aroused public indignation by again Chester,on Feb. 26,tnflleted a lose of $16.~
ablÿ be in operation early next sum- Toronto would be told by eternity alone, contrasting the fate of these two pri- , <410,000 on the flre Insurance companies
mer. Markets for the power will be Sacred solos were rendered by Miss vates with that of Ensign Huessner, | transacting business tn the United 
sought on both sides of the river. Emily Selway and Mr. Donald C. Mac- who. for killing In the streets of Essen States. From what sources could the

—,__________________ Gregor. In response to an earnest ap- a private who unintentionally omitted funds be derived to cover such pro- •
Aid. Dr. Harrison nan had a good ree-ifd Peal from the Rev, Mr. Anderson a to salute him was sentenced to two digious losses by conflagrations were. | 

ln tblr year's -onnell. Il- 1» imtttng un a large number signed the temperance years' imprisonment in a fortress at the companies to be restricted to onlp j 
gooil campaign and should poll a strong pledge. Ehrenbreitsteln. The paper prints a sucb rates as provide for ordinary
vote. ---------------—------------ flashlluhr nhntovranh nf the rnom in losses? The life assurance busln

The new chemistry and mining building KINCARDINE PIONEER DIES. th„ fortress which is comfortably and transacted In Canada In 1*04, will be,

ssSSHS! —- tssa
Fir1"*"*1*' sass EE5HBH6HI"

Mr. Emmerson was born at West that ^UMsnJ °llk8^Tnitfed0t?r of lhe Tear were not favorable to life
Drayton. Middlesex. England, and was “î™ ’ business. The elections Interfered with
a foreman on the Great Western Kail- regular work, and distracted men’s
way of England, engaged ln railway ? . 8 and minds from what are really more tm-
constructlon work during the four or occasionally to visit Coblenz. portant than pdllttos, viz., their busi-
live years that witnessed the laying of The public Indignation caused by nes8 and th* duty of life assurance. ' 
the foundation of nearly all the great !™ny cases has apparently not
trunk lines that exist in England to- been without effect. Regulations havey 
day. been issued at the express wish of the

Coming to New York ln the spring of kaiser, -having for their object the cli- 
1849 he decided to come to what was mlnatlon from the army of elements 
then known as the Queen's Bush, and which tend to brutalize ti. The reguia- 
in the fall of the same year took up tions provide that no soldiers convict- 
the land upon which he has resided ed of assault or similar offences of 
since. violence before enlistment will In the

future be promoted or reinstated when 
they have served their time in the 
ranks. Non-com missioned officers who 
have been punished for maltreating 
soldiers will not be retained ln the

XXXNew York, Jan. 1.—The Right Rev. 
Ethelbert Tfllbot, bishop of Central 
1’ennsylvanla, is charged by Rev. In
gram N. W. Irvine, D.D., with conduct 
unbecoming the cloth. The charge will 
be heard In the house of biglions.

Mrs. Emma D. Elliott. “tho woman, 
ln the case,” has appeared ln an in» 
tervlew ln which she abuses the Rev. 
Dr. Irvine, and sustains that dear good 
man," Bishop Talbot.

Her remarks will have no further 
effect than to give the anti-church peo
ple something to laugh at.' The whole 
row will do more harm to the church 
than the workers in the cause can 
remedy ln fifteen years.

Mrs. Elliott admits that she wore

IRELAND, LIQUOR AND FAMINE.

John Kay, Son & Co., LimitedBLOODY SWORD DUEL
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.Two Parisians Fought With Energy 

and Then Kissed.

Paris, J an. I.—A news agency pub
lishes a description of one of the most 
ferocious duels ever known ln Paris 
which took place yesterday. The duel 
which was distinguished by a display 
of swordsmanship was fought between 

Saturday on the chargfe of forging the , M. Lusclez and George Breittmayer.
. Of George Shirk of Bridgeport jM- Sultzbacher was also present and 

to a noue *u, Schott Pleaded '[helLre/bfTctorlo^e611^!^' Sh°Uld

ïK.ï, z E *™5"
Restes;

told him that 120 years ago people were handled a - p e aly serlou8ly 
hanged for forgery. Schott is 27 years ^he quarrel leadlmr to the old and has a wife and two child- theoutc^ o7a * ^
ren.

GUILTY OF FORGERY.

Berlin, Jan. 1.—William Schott of 
Bridgeport was sentenced to Central 
Prison for one year by Judge Chisholm

purple when she entertained Bishop 
Talbot. This evidently means something 
to the high church people, but to the 
majority, Mrs- Elliott, In purple is no 

. different from Mrs. Elliot in pink or 
green. The point the people object to 
Is that she entertained the bishop at

was
newspaper contro

versy. The conditions of the duel were
Give, the Lie to HI. Enemies. Ihoul^fight"^»?ïa^bleï^killed 

Spokane, Wash.. Jan. 1.—“If anybody1 or confessed defeat. 
evpr says he paid me money in con-1 At the outset Breittmayer received 
nectlon with land matters or anything an ugly cut on the nose from which he 
else he is a liar.” bled profusely. That Infuriated him

This' statement was made by United and he made a succession of thrusts 
States Senator John H. Mitchell of but was further wounded in the sword 
Oregon when he heard that the grand arm, his adversary’s weapon penetrat- 
jury at Portland had indicted him. He ing to the bone- Directly afterward 
cslls the Indictment against him a con- ; Breittmayer eluded his opponent's 
spiraev. guard and Lusclez fell with blood well

ing from his right armpit. The thrust 
had caused a bad wound. M. Lusclez 
endeavored ln vain to continue the con
test. and was compelled to confess 
himself beaten. The opponents em
braced each other and the trio left the 
-round reconciled.

all.■ <1
She says It was her duty to entertain 

him at her house, but he should have 
gone to a hotel, and paid his board 
like any other man. If he stopped at 
a hotel, he would have been more ac
cessible to the men. who are supposedly 
the main guys when it comes to sin
ning. Preachers hang around the wo- 

. men members too much.
Mrs. Elliott charges that she once 

gave the Rev. Irvine $30 to pay the 
choirmaster, and learned afterword 
that he pocketed the sum. When she 
got mad about it. the Rev. Irvine re
taliated by refusing her cotnmunlon.
This is where the whole trouble orig
inated. The Rev. Irvine sal.d ti was 
because Mrs. Elliott was a divorced 
woman who had married again." Per
haps he was right. To be divorced is 
a serious crime that will be stopped if 

as^j^^^^^^the divorcees are refused communion.

■ K i p} There is no Salt for table use that 
can compare with WINDSOR SALT.
It is absolutely pure, never cahes, and 
is always the same perfect quality.
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GRIP COLDS.
Laxative Bronio Quinloo. the world wide 

and Grip remedy, removes the cause, 
for the full name a*d look for signa-

Cook’s Cottoo Root Compound.
*'*■“““* Pavorlte,

safe, reliable

Cold 
Call
tore ofiE. W. Grove. 25e. t Ù flw only v _________

regulator ob which woman 
can depend “h, the hour 
and time of need.”
StP^>N»tî°sS?N^ j?

No. L—For ordinary cases 
le by far the beet dollar 

3diclne known.
10 degrees

CMka

r
No. S—For special

William Clow, son of the proprietor of 
the on op-famous Turtle Hall, lias rëtnrned 
home after four years* absence. He went 
t > Srutli Africa ns i member of the Bnden- 
Prwvll police. “Billy** îs glad to get back 
to God's country as he calls it.

;> Child Borns to Death.

Aylmer. Jan. 1. Mrs. Newby of Or
well left two children, aged 3 and 5 
at home, while she went to the village 
to make a few purchases- When she 
returned the younger child’s clothes 
were nearly burned off. She hastened 
for assistance and sent to Aylmer for 
a doctor. The child was badly burned 
about the chest, back and arm, and 
suffered so greatly from shock that 
death occurred about four hours after 
The older child could not give any par
ticulars as to the cause of the acci
dent The face and legs alone 
uninjured.

iAlfonso to Go Up.
Madrid, Jan. Lr—King Alfonso, whose 

recent auto accident caused great; 
worry to the ministers and the queen 
mother, Is deaf to their pleadings and 
declares he will hot give up his favor
ite sport. Furthermore, he has caused 
a fresh panic by announcing that he 
Intends to take up ballooning. Senoe 
Leopold© de Mozsi recently brought a. 
balloon from Paris, and the king an
nounces that he wUI make an ascent In 
It or in a military balloon and that he 

army after the expiration of a normal won't be dissuaded by any talk of 
period -of service.

/
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ladles—edit your druggist for 
Cotton Root Cmpoial. Take no other 
as all pilla, mixtures and Imitatldha are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No.'t are sold and 
recommended br mRdrudrfat* in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address

kissp* °^c^^£n.vru*e
Windsor, Ont.

Mrs. L. J. Walker of London Is visiting 
friends here on her way home from New 
York.

Charles F. Smnllpelce of Montreal who 
has 1-een visiting his parents at Park,la le 
for lhe past few days, returned home last 
night

were No. 1 and No. 2 /are soM In all T 
dreg ttores Croat.

! danger.
I /

■VI
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!1 POOR COPY1 (
|
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Great combined sale of. 
the whole of the Kay 
furniture and balance 
of the Rogers stock of 
high-grade furniture at 
the King-street store. 
Every piece of furniture 
substantially marked- 
down in price.

GEORGE It. 
GOODERHAM’S

COMMITTEE ROOMS.
Phone the seareat room to find out lfyom 

are on tbetiist and where you vote.
OHNTRAL—10 RING WRST.

Tel. M. 6566.
Street Telephone.

WARD 1—Cor. Queen Bast and
Broadview ................................. •> 5o§.

WARD 2-221 Queen Bast ... .11. 577,1 
326 Queen East (near Parlia
ment) .......................................... M. 5622
499 Parliament (near Carltool.N. 3639

\".\‘. n. as»WARD 3—8 Elm-street .
2 York ville-avenue........

WARD 4 -398 Queen West ___
(near SpadlnaV...........................M. 5621
270 College-street (near Spa
dlna) ................... .v..N. 3638
544 Bloor West (near Bath
urst) ..................................j. ...N. -62

WARD 5—700 Qneen West 'near
Mm-nlng-avenne) ..........   ..P. 1600
1068 Qneen West (corner Ken
ning) ........;................................ P- 1601

WARD 6-8. E. Cor. Qneen and
Cowan-avenne ..........   P- 1706
598 Dnndae-street................,..P. 1636

m

m

*

- f
*

m
m
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IMPERIAL BANKo'CAIUDA JANUARY INVESTMENTS
E. H. GAY &CO

JCATION - 1905
ile and Influence

— ■ »...... this respect considerably aurlng T6utsd«|r

I 90S I liti*t week the agitation of tho attitude
I of the administration concerning addition- 

al power» to the Inter-State Railroad Cum- 
mlsalon caused *ome imeuelne»» 1» «tool! 
market trading; this waa added to by sug
gestions from Mr. Outfield concerning pro- 

■Î posed legislation affect lui the large inuus-
trlal corporations, etc.™ Subsequently, 
however, It liecame known, and was #0 ait-

cra
be outlte-

UBl 1905
MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

■■■•.ræ
Branches In Provinces of Ontario. Qoa- 

Brltlsh Columbia «id 
tories,

■Avinés DSPARTMHNTl
Deeds»» received end Interest « 

credited twite s yest. \ 1

begin the year

you from die possibility of loss.
Ostnsds Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto St., Toronto.

Capital Paid Up
Rest

*1'bec, .Manitoba, 
Northwest Terri Inounced, that these plans, when 

cnmstantially formulated, would 
ly acceptable to the larger dnnnelol Inter
est*, »nd this set at rest apprehension oh

take place, but It does not appear 
legislation Will be definitely shaped 

In these directions until the next session 
of congres*. ...

The duanclal situation and "outlook re
mains in the most.favorable position, and 
ne Important change In money rates has 
taken place us a result of the animal set
tlement» about due. Illsbarsemeuta for 
Interest and dividends will be very large, 
and activity lu tinaheial matters is pro
mised without disturbance ot conditions.
Exporte of gold continue on tt moderate 
scale, but excite no comment or apprehen
sion. The great decline In cotton has not 
yet been felt In Ituhnçlal circles, tho tni- 

■ ••naaiisi sa A<WI*tP doubtedly this wUt become a feature laterDIVIDEND NOTICEart w miMiiw ee — activity prevails, tfithk
<femau<l for plg-lrou ahd itiirflc ore*.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly . cont|nuc tu have faith in the mar-
dividend for the three months ending ket, and believe, the present range of values 
comber Hist, 1004, nt the rale of six per w,U

World Office, cAtt. i>er annum, bos this day been «lecla.eti temporary mvasioh of vonttdence from
Saturday Evening, Dec* 31» ;«|oii the Capital Stock of this Company, (H1DHll8 having no relation to market condv 

if *nv further coutirmatlou were requlr- and the same wtil be payable on and after done. We expect the 3£K?'it0Ju (\Z
ed to show how closely allied Lawaou and the third day of January, 190ft The Trans- g&t3$ËSjSï M thu'coimtvy’s material affairs 

his escapade* are to tne necessities or uni f|,r will be closed from the 21st to MUd that tlllH wm he relleeted in a posl-
New Xork market, the.P,[e®*“t the Hist December, both days inclusive. the way in the security list. ■
week’s business has supplied the Informs- t|, WHITE Bum» .* Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-
Uon. One could scarcely conceive or the V. L. WH*.TL’ ell. McKinnon tiuildlng. ’ *
Standard Oil aggregation being hampered Geueral Manager. New York, Dec. 31.-The year 3903
by a few shares of Amalgamated Copper, iot.onto, Dec. 7th, 1904. closed under n hftse of uncertainty and de-
,„*t mlrht have come upon the market as ■ ....................... ... — nressla» nn this the last day ot
the result ot the. adventurous advertising tairer proepect ever confronted the com-
that the atock received at the halide of available. Glancing Into the future, the roerclal, industrial and buanclal Interests 
the Boston operator. But when It U, con- prospect Is dependent largely on the !a- of our eonutry. , __ ,
aide red that the break lu this laiue extend- coming crop year. The larger held ot op- The tremendous recuperative powers or 
ed no lees than 33 points, 16 ot which was erutlous already guaranteed In the west le the United States have once more rescued 
recovered at the high poult ot the present a favorable factor, that only needs to be ns from depression and panic; the products 
week it would be difficult to assimilate .supplemented by a successful season to qg mines, forests and Helds have again 
Redaction with anything that would leave ensure at least a continuance of the present added bounteous material wealth to re- 
IhL m» n.t.rest.' ùf th»market out of the I Prosperity. Block values are subservient sources of the netion. , . , _
th® t-terest, vt tne Wreak i to this outcome. At the present range of A hundred million of gold has left our
^ rai V x”au example, prices bargains Will be difficult to dlseov- shores wltuout creating disturbance, and

and likewise fdr the rally, as a *,er. The lniurovement hi values during the oor eurreSiy, lrrefntobly based upon gold,
lîl8th,oIVmLk,t.Ca With"’ the resumption of l»*t six months has brought prices to a affords highest credit turnout the dvlllxed 
of the market vv itn tue reaumpuou «» should be satinfactory to hold- world.
business ou Tuesday the Mme character of ers Advance» from now on will be tho Our myriad industrial'and railroad cor- 
trgdliig that bus marked the dealing for, re|ro,t o( tbe operations of enthusiast», porutlons art confronted at opening of the
rnOnibs was couttuued. Sales floated up ; wbog< calculations may be as erroneous ss new year with Increasing demand for their
over the uillllou-u-day mark, and operations tb were g 1002. For Investment pur- wares; confidence in the future, and qules- 
wege commenced for laying the foundutlou ; p0l^ei the beet of local securities offer rea- cent attitude of labor, which has learned 
for another shake oat at a later date. With 1 eouable Inducements. Much Issues as the lessons taught with severity, 
a tew exceptions, priai* bare reacted closu steels and Coal have not yet established Whatever rocks or shoals may he rcacli- 
te the points which they occupied previous » reputation entitling them to be placed ed owing to government desires for Justice 
to the mld-inoutli break, and In odd In- in this category. In the bank shares, the to all. It must lie conceded that the lnler-
stancee have passed them. Keating on tho fairly reliable news that Imperial will bar* est of the Investor I» to lie lietter sàfe-
brink ot a new year, with values Inflated!to Increase It* capital to take care of 'ts guarded than ever before, and the «ecütlty 
in instance* to the- boom figure* of 1903, Increasing (business, should make the of Investments rnsde doubly 
It should require strong reasons to assume shares of this InstlttiUou come into better The optimist has been the 
that further discounting must take place enquiry. ”#^1.,. ta? ..fVk.
«r»y ‘.Unî-rVe ar"^ InSuœmerV- With fel, crop, and norma, condition,. herat&^«“ 3* ter MM 
ïkg béld'out’tO ipecuiatora to feta Alton "common will probably be paying a ertenterte the 1*., obtainable advice* the

,m,“ d,vld*Dd (^rn,MÎ. *5îeSt%£
« the Steel »... exports for third ye.r will

present occasion required to Instil eonfldence exceed 400,000 ton*. a in°»t nappy and prosper one new year, a
among buyers. In strange contrast to many 
of ibo road» Is the action tuken regarding 
the Interest on the A bonds of tho Wa
bash. This payment wse passed again this W II -, „ „
week, altho it I* mildly asserted that It Brsdstreet’* says Industry I» of notice 1 ,t<>••
might be favorably considered at a later ably large volume for this season dt the idedo Ksiiwu, 
due. ‘The entire absence of common stock yesr, especially In Iron and steel and kin- ,Montreal Rsllwsy ....

lions In the place of bonds at tliepre-dred lines. IlaUfax Railway .'.'.4.
time, whew some would msge believe ...» - 1 ysptrotv Rallwav .... 7*t4 7*

times are so glowing. Is a silent commun-1 National Lead this ye»t VriB yn obwft Dominion Steel Si? IS UmvIpte of fnrm produce were 1260 bosh-
tary of the strongest hind on the current 6 per cent, on common ss result ot cam- T??. ” J*T && els of grain, ;» loads ot hay, 6 k.edg of
situation. . There I* nothing so profltublc ings. ... ' Twin City ................................. v. lue 306U, straw, a few dressed ho**, several toed* ot
to th* Insider* ns the Issue <tt more stock.) * * * iw.mw Hlchellen ................................. 61% «% pytatoee, with n light delivery of Imiter,
This dold of operation I* enlarged to the I Forty roads for third wwk olL®e^*”lhor Montreal L.. H. A P............. K« 81% eggs iqid poultry,
extent of the Issue, whereas trends play show average Increase of 7.87 per cent. Hp|| -jvi^pnone .......................  181 368 Wheat - Three hundred and fifty bushels
but a very minor part In providing a snare * * * , _ ,, Nova Hcotla ....................................... (17 sold as follows; Red, It*I bushel» at *1.01;.
of the spoil that the stock market affords. Hanks lost to sub-treasury since hriday Dominion Coal ......................... 83% U2 cue load of spring at $1; goose, 200 bush
With theae facta eatabllabed, the only eon- *499,000. Dominion Htcel bond* ..... 83 82 els nt 87c to 88c.
clwdou to be dream is that a surfeit of „ . 1 e «   , Qiiebee Bank . .1...................... 128 127% Harley -Three hundred bushels sold at
atock I» nt present provided. On these Biff Poer net for November lucreased .Montreal Bank ......................  268 256 48c to 49c.
graduations of reasoning, It become» u quo»- *81,876, ... IVommeree ................. 167 ... Outs—BIx hundred l|U«helaaol,|atmy4e.
tlou of wbnt measure» are liable to bo ap- » • » I lloehelaga  ............ .. ... Il»y - Thirty load* wld at 810 to *11 per
plied to nttenmt lo bring about a greater’ Mexican National earning» for third Mnckay common ..................... 41 ... ton for timothy, and *7 to *0 for mixed.
LlmllîtiSîi ,of iheM eieiritiiTtiian 1» now week ot December Increased *44,888. I do prêt. ................................. . .... ... Ktraw-Klve load* «old at »HI to *11 per
IS iîîîyed to Mste'r^p^ri^hlre1 to£g ! Barfl.n» of ,Wtor.dc Hontb^n for No- gÿ' V.V^ïri ?” !. few let* aeld et |M0 to

füi',lj,rnëc,«;,ebU rev.m„,rX'm "lfd|l!e ' • • * * ' WfeÏÏ»,1*lùilW hie*.''.itii m Vrioe* aj«dy# at *>e to Wo
market I» to he supplied with bullish matiô Total bank ckMlngaln the UelW l'ornnlou lot U '1y2, J* t IH‘,rlut?!LbVr|h-M<fl?nf~ t‘

S'ssisureuiis jsrxtisnufei&À
s a year ego. when they were mnterl- ^T,CP" 011 Volh exporl ul 1 at 78%, 2? at 78%, 4» at Coal pr„ «ne ,a,r Ih ; grew. 12c to 16- per lb. I ducks,
lower than now. WHI h different ae tic bnylng. 110 *t )14; Msekay, 36 at .19%7^>ronto llyl, !»• to 16c pir lkl cblckan», 12c to 14c
take place this year? The compiifa * * * . . ! too at 108. 3 at 108%, 38 at 1*1%; Lsuren- |h.

ttmm placed upon flic hposchi'* crop* w*ru .MeW virv* nrîîmlVinlr nrovUM tld# Fuh> ptêt, .10. 20 at ïOiTn «.
uifldp with prier* ot. n vary high level. Cot- look for 19f®L»*XîïL ir> "f Tol#de Railway. PÜ, 25 at 23; wWfil huwh g« f,i t0 , 1
to# wa* llgurrU out on tho Nolly valuu- 5*55^e^w/C55l*2*<ie rrau- pMwlage, 2 at 133; Molaoiw.» it M%, S.S^Î’ ^btMh ! * IS
Non, but actual trade condition* have com* {ÿjj ïïlmSîyShlwSa “PHo«2i rirpL 2S at 220; Commrrrr. :tn at 1* : Wlnol- wîîîî* InrinLUhiiah M 1 00 
& %rï,nlr«X,U^.blëto,expeei *■ ti roérehsndlaé'"values .ÎX.reg ¥"7 bond^OOp 8t>%. 1

returns from wheat and corn at the pre- «oèestons^re'no^yM In'eiglii"'''Sup- Yerk «took». IMrMW 'buali"!.”
ernt prohibitive flgurr*, and it iul»ht lw , mHi demand nre *t^l the key to thr MurthaH» «P«drr \ Vo. (J. ti. Beaty. ......
Igmd equally eeseullat to strike a bel- situotton, and. ae already stated, the most Ring Edward Hotel), report ihe fallowing ny(., hush ............
ance for these, f outside countries arc to Btrtktn(r fact to-day In the business world fioctuationa on the New York Ateck Kx- ivu», bush............
take part in their consnmptiou. Tbe peeti- not B0 much the h,,h pr|ces as the com- change to-day; Buckwheat, hueli
barily that pertains to gold exports la parstlve scarctiv which produces them. Open. High. Irew. Close, «.«de
finis slsed up by the New York Commercial Until production overtakes consumption Hocking Valley.................................................... bn«h m «6 to *6 76
Bulletin: tbeP<! will he no serious setback. Prices Chesapeake............. 48% 48% >8 48 ul ke’ No ’’ hi«h ... 6 '«1 6 .»

The total foreign trade of-the United mav rule high and trusts and unions may Norfolk .................... 80 yi 7!i% 80 !*JK' ££ T h,„h 4 on
Mates Ibis year, to end of November, continue to keep up Ihe costs of prodne- Reeding ......... 7b% T!l% 7b% 79% nod eholee No. 1 Mr 6 23

4amounted to *2,603,918,778, as against *2,- tlon, hut production Is likely to Increase, do., 1st pref.......................................... . ... loti
289,205.391 In 1802, an Increase 111 two years and business continue large In volume un- do., 2nd pref....................................................
of *273,714^77. The aggregate excess of III high prices or some other causes check O ft W. ........ 40% 40% 40% b>% «•* „
exports from United Siates over Imports distribution and-the equilibrium between Krle ...... ...... 3-% 37% 37% Hn.v. per ten .............. -.7 00 to *11 ■
In the last three years. In each case up to supply and demand is restored. That goal do., 1st prof.... 7i% 75% 73 ' 75% Mraw, #***]'••• ■•••■•* .
end of November, was *1,163,136,45:!. How' has hot ÿèl been feliehed: It may he near- ! do., 2nd pref ... 35% 65% 63% I Wraw, loose, Mto «
are the prodigious yearly balances In fa- er than supposed, but since general eon- N. 1. <............ 142% 142% 143 142 Vrulta ami Vegetable*—
vor of the United States settled? In tbe ititlons are sound and confidence strong taut. Ventral ,.:. 138% 13» 137% llfl% Apples, per bbl.........
fane of such enomous lignes the move- there are the beet at ™•«.-« :^»r B. A- O. 104% 04% 1WV, 184%. I-^lo^ per bag ..
ments of gold arc mere bagatelles tho *n8 another year of large business^ and I> & li.................. t. 183 181 18.1 isr. Cabbage* per dot ..
musnaby large this year bS when we I'caeral prosperity, provided, as said be- Atehleon .................... 8(8% 88% 97% 87% cabbage red. each .

read of a f"^mlblons7of gold b’.ring bemt tore, we avoid speculative «W «« do, pref ............  100% 101 % 100% lot* fto^pO, peek . ...

Shipped from the United States to Europe, nct|ve|y ocrUpled with discussion of -eeo- c. I'. It. j 132% 132% 132% l.OPa 'ïmdaTre’d ^.. ”,
nomle questions, such us tariff, trusts, R. s. Marie.............. 89% 83% 8»% 80% Celerv, per basket .,

«.H* railroads, etc. These questions baye a %*l- do., pref................................... ................ Onmvs ner baz .....
States, It is aomèwhat puzzling to under- bearing upon business Interests, and Union .......................11414 1141/6 IIÀ14 Îis4 PnaiftnvL
Btand why such outside obligations are not thcfr discussion may produce temporary do., convert .... 1H 114 li:vVi lia* v . .. ^ m*p ih tn 12 to SO 14
nyire than provided for, by the^ excess of nMettlement. At (the same time there t» Denver, pref .... KO14 m4 ^ n A7 1 n nâ
exports from the State», which average» llttle pr08pect of any radical action on Mq. Pacific .............107% \\)~\ i<r»/6 tiffM tllULkeil?-J 8t,^ear b‘ n Î?
from 30 to 40 millions of doltors ever> these problems while the present party re- J; 1.............................. lurkey*. per lb  ............J ji 9
month. Of course, the amounts payable mains lu power, eepc-elally during the pre- <i0.. pref ..................... . Dneks, P«jb.......................0 13 j J«
for freight and Insurance go to offset the 8(.nt session. 8t. Paul ...................  172 172 M 371% <»oese per lb ...............y/ 0 m
excess of exports, and the drafts drawn v ----------- Fou. Pacific ......... aR*A DSU dDVi 0,*U Dntr^ Produce-
in Europe for tourists and others, on Amc- Foreign Exchange. Sen. Rail ................ IRU. 35% * 34% 34%1 butter, lb. rolls
rican banks and financiers, also operate A/ <T Qlazebrook. Traders’ Bank Build- do., pref .................... ... . .. ! new-lnld, doz .... 0 40
in the same way as imports, as do all pay- , (Tel jool), to-tlny reports exchange I A N.1.................... 14<> 14 144)^4 J3.iyt -13nu!Ft*»h Meat*-
incuts of Interest on American securities ruteg as-follows : VI Central .............137 1.17 l->3% 156%- tied, choice. No. 1. bush fi 2T» «160
held in Europe, and all profits made by nti4weerx Bunks Alton 42% 42% 12% 42 It Pvcf, forequarters, cwt.|4 W to flO
American enterprises w^lch hâte to be Buyers Boilers Ueunier. H. L. S. "VV...................... .. ... ... ... Iteef. blndouartcrs. cwt. «1 Ut " Ro
transmitted to foreign investors. Taking ^.Y. Funds., par H par 1-8 to 1-1 do., pref.............. St% H7% S7% fi7% Nprlng lambs, d's’d. cwt. 7 no 00
«11 these into account, it is still uot clear: ffunde He dis par 1-8 loM Texas P ................. 34% 34% ‘M% 34% Mutton, light, cwt...............fi T,0
ly explained why the Uulted States goes eodayesighi.. til-33 9 3-33 9 5-16 to 9 7-16 Wabash......... 21% 21% 21% 21% Vests, carcase, each .... Î .*1
on sending out of the ^tbuntry some .10 to titg.. titi-14 9 5-8 ti7-8tolV do., pref ............. 42% 42% 42% 42% Dressed hogs, cwt. ..... 0 25
441 millions of dollars' worth of goods mouth- Cable Tram*., ti fc 3-4 10 10101-8 M. K. & T............... 32 32% îti :t2 —______
ly. move than the value of those import- —Rates In New York.— <1o;. pref ............. 63% <13% (i.3% 03% FARM PRODUCB WHOLESALE.
èd without changing its relation as a debt Actual. Posted. N. T«. S., 2nds.... 71 72% 70% 72%
or to Great Brltalu, Uermtmy and Frnuce." sterling 60 days... I 487.701485% to ... Me* lean Central . 22 22% 21% 21%
< Tbe figures ore no doubt pussling, but sterling! demand ...| 487%|488 to ... Any'Smelter* .... Rt% S2 Nt% 81%
the fact remains that tbe debts are not ___________________ > . .'.■■■fe.— Anml. Coi>i>er .... 71% 71% «10% 71

Car Foundry .... 34 34 ____ 3t ;u
Pressed Car 
T ovomotlve •.,
Niicar ...
Nor. American 
c. V. & I ... 
h. r. * 1 ....

f
spectfully requested for IBANKERS, MONTREAL, P.Q.

Offerthe Following:
1

EH3wmm ^

L P EIC E IKEETIH6 fli MESS I National Trust
1 11 Company, Limited

22 King St E., Toronto

branches nr Toronto.
Cerner Wellington St. East and Leader Line. 

Comer Yonge and Queen Street,.
~ rner Yonge end Bloor Streets. 

Comer King end York Streets.

elon will
that

S3M00 DOMINION OF CANADA 3 1-2 per cent. Inscribed Stock, du# November 1, 1913; donemlnetlen te 
•ult purchaser, interest payable May 1 and November 1 £y cheque to holder, at 98 M »nd Interest.

PAYING 3 3-4 PER CENT. <f

Co

R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

D. 1)5

•24.928.22 CITY OF WINNIPEG, Minltoba, 4#., due June 1, 1911. $44^9049, CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 
4e„ due June 1, 1914 $132,770.05 CITY OF WINNIPEG, Manitoba, 4a., due June 1, 1919. Internet payable eeml-
annually, June 1st anà December 1st, In London, England; New York, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at 106 14

FAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT. V

•24 000 town OF GALT. Ont., Trunk Sewer, a»., due June 6, 1924, Interest payable semi-annually, June 6th 
•nd December 6th, In Galt, at Merchants’ Bank of £•»*£•. or Treasurer-, Office, at 101 andlntere.t

PAYING ABOUT 4 PER, CENT*
$66,000 TOWN OF WHITBY, Ont., Eletric Light and Waterworks, 4e., dated November 2, 1903, due In 30 

aqua, annual inatalmenta, at 100 and .ntereaL ^

r

and Interest

f THE BOARD OF EDUCA- 
9N FOR 1905
iday, January 2, 1905

Eli nin »

lew York Bulls Struggling Under 
Difficulties—Outbreak for Do
mestic Stocks Only Moderate.

-<Grain Futures Closed Steady at Chi
cago— U. S. Exports of Wheat 

and Flour.

I $1000 CITY OF HAMILTON, Ont., 4 per cent., due September 1, 1920, Interest payable semiannually, March 

« “remb.. to, h, Hamilton
I 'to.S

payable eeml-annualty. May 1À and :
$2000 TOWN OF 8T. PAUL (Montreal), 4s., due May 1, 1937, Interest 

November let ,n Montreal, at Banque ^"cÉNT.

WE8TVILLE, N.S., 4 1-2e., due July >, 1916, Intereet payable semi-annually, January 1stKay’s - World Office,
Saturday Evening, Uec. 31.

ctoeed to-day 14d 
corn Xirturea %d

for High-Grade 6oods”
Vif $7000 TOWN OF

and July 1at ,n Weatvl.le, at 102 1-4 and Inters.^ A10UT ^ pER C£NT

tan ooo TOWN OF WINDSOR MILLS, P.Q., 4 1-2 per cent., Electric Light and Waterworks Extension De- 
benturesidue CTm^, .«ÎÏ «*mt pay.U 1.^ of May -ed,^November, at 100 and Intare.t

•72000 WEST INDIA ELECTRIC COMPANY, 5 per cent. First Mortgage 30 Year Bond», dated Januaay 1, 
1898, due "January 1, 1928, Intereet payable semi-annually, January 1st and July let, In Montreal, at Bank of Mont

real, at 100 and Interest,

Liverpool wheat futures 
lower tnan yesterday and
1 At Chicago May wheat closed %e higher 

tluut yeeterdny; May corn |*e lowcn end 
May oats unchanged.

Chicago cars: Wheat 16, «one; corn, 873, 
3; nets, 64, 15.

hprlngtteld, lit—lllluOls State crop report 
Is raid to be very bullish on wheat.

Australian wheat: dhlpmouts wheat this 
week 363,000, tost week 634,(XX); last year 
502 ubO.

Northwest car receipts: Minneapolis, 353, 
holiday; holiday. Duluth 53; holiday; boU-

iiroomhetl cable says there wtl he a fair 
decrease in the amount of breadstuff's on 
passage. . .

ltroomhall cable* world'a «hlpmeuts for 
week will be about 8,000, UGO Duahelaconi- 
ptired with 10,432,«*) tost week and 5,880,- 
000 lust year. Euror-.# Will take about T 
300,000 left ot this week's shipments. - 
, Bradetreet's exports this week* Wheat 
brill Hour, this week 081.000, laet week If 
081 .(*10, last year 2,916,900: corn, l,38'3.;XAl, 
last week 1,863,000. tost ye*r 626,000; from 
July 1 to date wheat and flour, a,,211.000 
buaht-ls; same period year ago, 85,710,000, 
d< crease 50,490,000 bushels. Com. 16,400.- 
000; same period year ago, 37,920,fi00, d*- 
creasa 13,461,000 bushel*.

Cunby & Co. to .1. 0. Beaty: Thl* I* the 
Inst day of the yesr nu-1 It ts not likely 
tlint any new deals ot moment will be 
taken up. The market aetton yesterday 
shows that some of tlie leading bulls sold 
freely ou tho advene» end they are now 
In n poeltlon to take hold again on a weak 
spot. Cables are steady without n«w fee- 

Stock». hire. Primary receipts will run vary light
Montreal, Dec. M-b, «lorn, tm  ̂ *

t.-ifl 1 l&u Put* and cull». a« reported by Ennis A 
1 'S •' Siopiwnl. 11 Mellnda-atreet, Toronto: Mil-

■'1614 216 wmikee M«y wheat, put» call», 1161*.
108 10614

; r

real 1 >■
t

PAYING 5 PER CENT. .»
$250 CITY OF MONTREAL 3 1-2 INSCRIBED STOCK, due 1939, May and November Interest by cheque, at 95 

and Interest.ary Sale
.....— ■■

h-Class
niture

Full Particular» Upon Application 
Correspondence Solicited ■i i

!

The above offered for sale, January Delivery, to suit 
Coupons on any of the above cashed at ourpurohaeers. 

office at Montreal.
secure.

e successful op-

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Lot for Saleesra5S,wiif*'flUtu
lot* 28c higher. ÔSLER & HAMMONDSouth-Weet,comer of Bruaevflck and Bar

ton Avenue». Money advanoed to bolld. 
for full particulars epply to

Toromto Swear Market.

JS, These prices it ns for delivery here, 
cur lots 5c lees.

STOCKBROKERS AIRFIIAWGIAL A6EKTS• * •
u. fl. steel will continue its proût shar. 

ing plan.

• Meet!
TUESDAY MORNING, 8 A.M. A. M. CAMPBELL

ts RICHMOND »TRMBT MAS». 
Telewhoae Mata

IS KIb* St. Weat. w - Toronto 
Dealer» la Debeaturas. atocke on Lotntoa. 
Rng.. New York, Moetreel and Toronto Hi 
changes bought, and sold or commission.

*. A. SMITH,
H. C HAMMOND. V. Cl. 08LBR

day :• • •

i large numbers are looking for 
lent of our January furniture 
:arefully planned event of fchis

New Yerk Orals wed Produce.
New York, Dec. 81,-Flonr—Becel|W«, 

9280 bbl».; exports, 0397 bbl».; sales, 12U0 
bbt».; Inactive but Itrroly held. Bye tt 
Uutet Buckwheat flour—(Jolet. Cornmeal 
—Bteady. Hye— Nominal. Barley—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts, 63,000 hush.; export», 
55,947 bosh.; unie», 1,*00JXM bueb. future»; 
spot steady; No. 3 red nominal, elevator; 
No. 3 red, *1.2214 f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 uore 
them Duluth, *1.261* f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 
bard Manitoba, *1.U8, nominal, f.o.b. afloat. 
Option» had a Arm opening on further bull 
support, hut quickly weakened wider real
izing. Then followed a sharp recovery ou 
rumor* that the visible plight show à de
cree»# on Tuesday eud on report» of a 
bullish Illinois Htnte report, the cloee bring 
Arm at Me not advance. May, *1*14 <o 
*1.16 6-16, ill<»ed $1.15*4; July, *1.02*4 to 
*1.93*4. cloned *1.03*4; Dec., *1.22*4. t om 
Receipts, 309,826 buah.; exporta, 122.281 
bti*h. ; sale», '20,000 bi|«h. futmee. Kpo' 
barely steady; No. 2, 66*4#, nominal, clc- 
valor, mid 86*4c f.o.li.,»float; No. 2 yellow, 
63*4c: No. 2 whit*, 6814e. Option market 
opened steady on covering of December 
allons, but reacted later wife thfl weal, 
cloalng 14e net lower. May, 31c to 61%c, 
t-loaed 6I*4c; Den, 64*4c to 64%c. Oat*- 
Receipt*. 12,000 bueb. ; exports, 8170 buah.i 
*pot alcedy; mixed ont», 26 to 32 lb*., 36c 
to 36**e; natural white, IkX to 33 lb»., 37c 
to 38c; clipped white, 36 to 411 lb»., I6v: to 
4U*4c. Itowlrtv - Hteaily; atralued, common 
to good, *2.83*4. Moloasea—Firm. Plr' Iron

-Hteaily. Copper—Quiet, jfceâd - Quiet. 
Tin—Quiet. Hpeltcr— Firm. Coffee—lloll. 
day. Hiigiii—Holiday.

y. B. D. OSLEN.8T. LAWHBNCE MARKET.IK 1(16 mo
FOR SALE-

2000 Aurora Coneolldated,
4000 Viznage,
6000 Oeago Petroleum Co.

BUTCHART & WATSON, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOB, TORONTO

our—

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

4
-

ALWAYS Oil HANDt will outdistance in tempting 
that we have before undertaken.

with our own heavy stock in this 
ireet store there will be the’ bai
ters stock that has been moved 
varerooms. The Rogers store 
reet is now closed.

orth putting emphasis on is the 
not put into stock for January 
goods, but the January sale

JEMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
Phene Msln 144». TOMHToerocK axe**»!»*., NIN

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

CVBTOH MOOSE BBOKEW».
\IWVWV\W ■
ROBINSON A MEATH

COMMISSION OHDfiBSCUSTOM HOUSE EEOKERS,
$4 Hsllads Itrsri. ferait» Executed on Exehen*»» e '

Toronto, Montreal and New Yerk
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members at Tereats Stock Bxebaags

n%Z”d,e2 26 Toronto 8«,

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

fic tewith ‘•O*

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto ip

.11

selling of our regular high- 
■reatly reduced prides.

STOCK SEOKEES, ETC.

IL»DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a 

half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending Dec. 31st, 1904, 
at the rate of five per cent per 
annum, has this day been de
clared uptin the paid-up capital 
stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
offices tof the Company

0b and aller Jan. 3rd, 1905.

100
0 48
0 rw'/i
» 76combined sale of 

hole of the Kay 
ire and balance 

Rogers stock of 
irade furniture at 
iing-street store, 
piece of furniture 
intially marked- 
in price.,

Represented In Canada by6 7n Foreign Markets.
London, Per. 3L~~Ck>*e—Wheat, po pass

age;, very inartlv*. Wbi>at, lflngUtHi 
try markets ot yesterday, quiet. Corn, on 
puppufe, quiet but sttddy.

ravis, Dec. 34*"Opening—Wheat, tone 
weak: Dec., att 45c; March and June, ‘J4f 
65c. Flour. t«5ne weak; Dec., 30f 80c; M^h. 
and June, 32f 20c.

ôôé SPADER & PERKINS. 0 vu

COU 11-
I

•*Members
g55285,.,oB$’SrYflM,••

Order* for Ioveetment Seourities executed 
oa the New York, Boetoa, Phlledelpbis 
and Toronto titoek Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Tlie King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BEATY.
Hamilton Offioe : 86 Et James Bt. S.

•l no
II «to
1 25

Chicago Market*.
Marshall, Spafler & Co. U . Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported th follow! 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Tra 
today:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

Dec. .. ... 113*4 114V, 113 113
May .. ... 118% 114% 113*4 
July ..

Corn—
Dec. ..
May ..

; .-WL I R
De<;................ 20% 20% 29% 20%
May............ 31*4 31*4 31*4 31K

Perk—
Jan ..
May

7 »)

The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. aotb to Dec. 31st, 
both days inclusive.

. .*(1 00 to *2 50 
0 90" 
(I 40 
0 10

Uua$*r0 80
.. 4 36 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 :in 
.. 1 15

V
114*4

9614 06%, 98% 9814

44% 42*4 42%
46% 45% 46|*

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER,

STOCKS, BONDS AND GRAIN NOUGHT AflD SOLD 
ON MARGIN. w v 

Margins required on Stocks 62 Per Share. 
Grain $10 per 1,000 bushels.

ed Phene X 6008

i) 76 T. P. OOFFBB.
0 66 Manager.

Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1904.
sod are told that this money Is going out 
to meet the foreign obligations of the 0 M* 

1 30 :::

6 Oolborne Street.
tool- to medium, $3.75 to *5.35: stwkcr» and 
feeders, *2.80 to *4.25; vowa, *1..»0 to *4.29;

*6f>od to choice heavy. $4.70 to $4.90, r«>ugh 
heavy. *4.46 to *4.6u: light, *4.40 to *4.79; 
bulk of sales, *4.00 to 84.1Ï5.

Sheep—Receipts. 3nd0; shecp.caay; lambs, 
weak; good to choice wether*. *4.90 to 15.65, 
fair to choice mixed, *4.10 to *486; uetive 
lambs, *6:25 to *7.35.

gaat llafltalo Uve Stock.
Fast Buffalo. Dec. SL -Cattle- Receipts, 

233 head steady; price», unchanged.
Veal*—^Receipts, 120 bead; slow, 60c low

er. *4.50 to *8.75. , J
Hog»—Receipts, 4800 head; active; steady 

to Ilk- higher: heavy anil mixed, *4.96 to 
$5; yorkera. *470 to *5: pigs. *4.50 to 
*1.60; rough*. *4 to *4.40; stags, *3 to *$flu.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*, VOX) head; 
theei). active and firm: tomba, alow. 10i- 
lower; lamb*, *3 to *7.G6; yearling*. *6 to 
*0 50; wether». *0 to *6.60: ewes. *6 to 
*5.4(i; sheep mixed, $3.00 to *5.00; no Canada 
knobs. \

12.32 12.40
12.T2 12.80

. ...12.86 12 411
...........12.75 12.82

•Inn............g.37
May .. .. 6.65 

Lard-
Inn.................6.76
-Mar .... 7.00

jktaiuMK'JKSF».»
Oil Co. Stock it 1}C s shire. Januiry ntiste N

owenJ^B."Yearalay, Manager.

Rib
n and out oftown will want to 
this sale and the lists of specials 
ilished from day to day. We 
visit to the store on the reading 
it furniture announcement.

......... *o £ 6.40 0.36 0.42
8.72 0.60 6.72

0.77 0.75 6.77
TOO 7.00 7 »)

to *0 2* 
0 45 Toronto.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader .4 Co. wired J. G. Benty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
mhrket to-day:

Wheat—'The same people bought the 
wheat on the break to day who aoh.1 It yos- 
tf-r-luv on the advance. The visible sup
ply will show a very small Increase If any 
on Tueeday. and It will Le enliy- to work 
the wheat higher If the bull operator* oe
stre. Estimated car* for Monday: Wheat 
50, corn 546, ont» 07.

Corn—Armour & Company say tbe coun
try Is selling eorti more freely. Wc tblnk 
tbe eoru will sell lower uext month.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 31.- Butter, firm, un

changed: receipts, 2192. -,
Cheese, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 289.
Eggs, du'l, unchanged; receipt*, 411$.

Liverpool Groin and Prod nee.
Liverpool, Dee. 3L—Wheat, spot nominal; 

future*, steady; Dec., nominal; March, 7s; 
May, 6s 118*d. Corn, spot quiet; American 
mixed, new, 4* 8d; American mlx»d, old, 
4a lOlid; future*, quiet; Jan., 4s 2%il; 
March, 4s 2Aid. Peat. Canadian, steady, 
B< 11 bid. Flour, St. Until» fancy winter, 
flam, Oa 9d. Hops In Loudon (Pacific --oiiati, 
llrin, *7 in* to <8 10». Reef, Arm; extra 
India mesa, 66» 3d. Pork, easy; prl ne 
me** western, 68* 9d. Ham», short cut, 14

PARKER & CO
Steek end Share Broken*,

#o. 61 Victoria Street Toronto.
Eatabllabed 1889.

We bay and sell tor cash or asar- 
AMBR1CAN 

RAIL», SOUTH 
AFRICAN,
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES,

56
•»111

Son & Co., Limited rataloes. caalotr., per lmg.$0 75 
llay, baled, cerlota. ton.. 8 00 
Ftmw, baled, earlots, ton . 5 5n 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls............. 18

35% 3514 341* 34% n!m2’ etiramMr" "lie " roi'a* 0 “ 
142% 142% 141% 1*4 mS £ 0 22

■;;u -PnthT, bakers’ tob* ......... 0 1371 h Ï $$ -T4. Eggs etored, de»...
n* SL+Zfÿ- d“

n% n% *.V
:*'% ; K)% 2i>% m* V*!jS5£ *** -•••••

.. :r,>V‘.)R7A ^2% WA per m. ... ..
,. 56 r>ai/t -i*
..61 dl% flOH 11114

.. iàn«t iiiii4 i vil» 'âôi*
.. 7»'/, -916 70% 7914

ini' i(i7 inea* iimx
.. 19914 loo14 10714 10714

. 96U 0314 WU» 0614
3314 3314

188 js8 188 isâ
2814 2814

to *0 85 
8 50 
li 01 
0 19 
0 IT

'.i

HAILS, ENGLISH
______ AFRICAN. WEST
WEST AUSTRALIAN Sad

yet liquidated and further gold shipment* 
will follow. For three months the market 
Interests will be freed of crop gossip, and 
Information regarding matters pertinent 
to the market will have td b* obtained 
eecond-hand. The easiness of the money
market Is spoken of with an off-handedness Money mancet.
thut Is not compatible with the demand 1 Thq Bank of England discount rate Is 3 sioss ................
for bonds. Moderately good Issues of rev cent. Money, 3 to- 3% per cent. Short IV pnbllc Steel 
these securities nre being repeatedly offer- bin*, 2% per cent. New York call money, do., prof ...
ed to net the Investor over 5 per cent.* 3 to 4 per cent.; Inst loan, 4 per cent. Lull j . S. Steel ..
And the demand even then 1* not sufficient money nt Toronto, 6 per cent. pref ...
to make brokers independent. The pro- I ■ ■■—— « (If,., bonds..
mises of a good bank statement were verb | 1004 Bank Clearings. r. Tt. T.............
fled about as religiously as 'inont of the I ^he cleavings for Toronto banks for the Manhattan 
other prophecies of the market i here ye8p etlded t0.dfty totaled $842.UU7.(X$ti, an Metropolitan
was a large Increase In loans for the week, lnvrea8e over 1U03 of $3.3,348,80t$. Compart- M. S. Y ...
and only small increase In cash. C ongress Bon8 are . 1Q04. $842,007,0titi; 1003, $«<)8,- Wwln City .
wll meet next week, and "**«£*£*; 748,280; 1902, $800,078.500: 1901, $025.27%- Puxnle'H Lias
mised legislation Is 1 kriy to keep the mar- ^ 1000 *513,600.4411; 1800, *5<M,872,84(1. N V. 0». .
®et In u ferment until the session has been ^ _______ W IT ....
dissolved. Speculators who must follow •#-»»»* Uidd>er.........«hr prices on the bull aille should at lea*t °n ^V "1' * 8t . . _ „ . Vnclflc Mail
Protect themselves by waiting for decided ' Marshall. Spader A (to. wired J. O. Beat- o" , Klo"trtA 
breaks, but the opposite side of the market ty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of . % s" PtrlP ,,w
oil aueb manipulation as occurred on Wed- the market to-day : Tot,? *sie*'475 tit» ' '*
nesday and Thursday of this week appears New lork, Dee. .11—-n»e strength of the loin 1,l,.»uii. 
to indicate the safer oositlon. 6!ovk market since tost Friday has beenmuuuie me saici posiuon. dvmou*lrated by an advance of from 4 to

• • * 5 points In the uetive list of railroads and
The local market only held a four days' Industrials, and Ihe exceptional upturn in

eesslou the past week, the trading being Copper of nearly *IO per shore. ’I'bis has
without character sufficient to indicate been accomplished practically In four days"
any rudlrnl change In the Immediate value trading, and the market at Ihla time shows
Of securities. The tone of the market np- only such flexibility as may naturally re-
peared Armer, after It became evident that suit from a healthy profit-taking trolley'mi
the big New York Interests were prepared the part of operators. Early In the week
to support their specialties at that centre, the strength of New Y'ork Central and the
■•"be rally to prices here was accomplished trunk lines furnished the clue, a* well as
by bidding up rather than by a legitimate Incentive to Investment buying, which had
demand, and demonstratea the absence previously held the market in line at a
«LU11 of a speoulatlve and luvestment fol- time when It was severely attacked by sen- blm-ago Great 11 estent.. 2314
lowing, which would promise a higher sationalism. Later the coalers and Indus- Bt. Peal........................17814
range of prices. The fact that a large trials gave evidence of support, based np- Erie.,  ............................. 39*4
Humber of stocks are. as yet undigested on increased earnings of Reading 011 one do. 1st pref..........................77*4
predisposes the bull trader to keep clear able and more favorable conditions In Iriu do. 2nd pref...... ................. 5714
of purchases, while tbe room trader Is de- and steel trades on the other; while sug- Louisville & Nash............14514
terred from going bear by reason ot thé gestions of an Increase In the dividend of Illinois Central 1..................16214
narrowness of trading. Broad assertions Amalgamated Copper gave this atock Im- Kansas & Texas ................ 331/,
on the bright future of tbe commercial petua, which carried It to record quota- Norfolk A Weatern .
outlook are being mode hut these are not tlons since tbe great decline early In the ,io. pref...............
borne out by such reliable statistics as the month. The strength of tbe Harrlman l«- New York Centra! .
fade returns for tbe Dominion, which for sues has been attributed almoet entirely Pennsylvania...............

tne fiscal year ending in September show to the proepect ot an early settlement of ontlirio A Western
hen CT!08e "f lwo “iH a quarter mtiyon the Northern Securities caw and exroec- Rt.artln- ...
dollar, lu imports end a farting off In ex- I rations that early In the coming year tllyl- ^ ,*
ports ot twenty-live and a quarter millions. | ito-id» xvould he declared on Southern Pa- rt p"‘:.............
”,?6®pared with the previous year. With elflc and perhaps an Increase of the pre- So„th;ru“ r.nrtac " "
•aeh figure, as these It will be found dlf- sent rate on Union Pacific. The placing L•
fio'^V*’ wnrk "P bullish enthusiasm, with of Reudlug on a dividend bast* was the f™ Railway...
110 adequate statistics to mark off against mo*t significant Incident of the kind re- .*•■ Pr*f ..............
îeüü1 l? 0,har channels. There nre no free, centty announced,"and. In conjunction with Mabash common.. .
funds in the hands of the banks and other suggestions of an Increase In B. & Ô. dlvi- do. pref................5"*“j<al Institutions lo^lw for a field for deuil rate, added much to that confidence Union Varier..........
U'ostmeut. The necessity for Increases In which bid been so rndcly shaken tn tbe do. pref................

; 1*2 wtel Of the banks shows how closely recent past. The volume of trading dur- Ünlted States Khrol.
I ,to,Jnt<“rn»1 commercial demauds of the ing the four days of this week has not do. pref................
I country have used np the credit at present been large, but the market broadened In «Ex-dividend.

Bt-âPrlve of Silver.
Bar silver lu Ixmdon, 20%<1 per oz. 
Bar silver in New York,. 61%e per oz, 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

8 Street West, Toronto. 39 .'{0 .3) 30
0 2ft 
0 23 
0 13 
0 22 
0 37

1
0 21 < ESTABLISHED iStis.0 3ft 
0 07AO MY. ENNIS & ST0PPANICOMPANIES LOSE HEAVILT. 0 118'J. 0 15 o in 

o 11 ; 
o 10

l
0 10Insurance Chronicle (Montreal): The 

Are Insurance record of 1904 Is a most
Ah-mult f> » 438 Broad-St.. New York 

Rdokery Building. Chicago. 
Private Wires

List of ^ailroad bonds for investment 
furnished en application. 136

zBrltlfili Cattle Market*.
London, Dec. SI.—Live cattle nre quoted 

at 10c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef at 
S14c per lb. Sheep at 12c to 13e per lb.

t hicken», young, Ih 
Chicken*, rid, per Ih 

These quotations are tor. choice quality 
only.

. 0 09 
.. 3 07

0 11
0 08disastrous one. Thq loss ratio of In

dividual companies for the year will 
range from 100 per cent, to 260 tier 

ware.sen- cent. The average will work out from 
servitude 120 to 125 per cent. The loes by the 
lint who (Toronto conflagration alone on April 
to do vio- ; 19 will be over 70 per cent, of the total 

soldiers’ premiums of the year. Prior to the To
ronto fire, the conflagration at Battl

ing has more on Feb. 7. and the one at Ro
py again Chester,on Feb. 26,Inflicted a lose of *15.- 
two pn- 000,000 on the Are Insurance companies 

Huessner, i tiansactlng business In the United 
States. From what sources could the

The Sim 
unfortun-

Hides Mid Tallow.
Price* revlwd dolly by 

Front-street,

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 18.—Oil opened and closed 

at *1.00.
T. Carter & 
oleaale Deal- 

Hide», Calf nml Sheep Ski t*,

#h
Co., 86 Kant 
era In Wool,
Tnllmv, ete.:
Illilcs, No. 1 Steer*. Ins. .*0 0014 10$.. .
Ilbles, No. 2 *1 ecr*. Ins.. 0 0614 ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ... 0 00 •
Tildes. No. 1 inspected ...
Calfskins, Na 1 «elected.. 0 10

..........................  1 10

. new clip .... 0 22
.. » Id

J. L. MITCHELL, Managernt :i4 Vaudeville Show on ’Chuns
Chicago, De*. 31.—A vaudeville perform-

Uer*. square, 11 to 1,1 pound*, easy. 15s Od.
Lard, qolet: prime western tn tierces, 36*:
American refined. Ill pull», 35s. Butter, 
gcod United States, firm. 75a Choree, 
strong: American finest white and colored,
31s; do.. September make, 53s. Tallow, 
prime city, steady, 22» Od: Australian in.
London, easy. 26* «VL Turpentine spirit*, 
steady. 37* 6d. Rosin, common, firm. 7a 
3d. Petroleum, refined, quiet, 014d. Lin
seed oil, quiet, 16a Gd.

Toronto 08tee, Mrltlunon Building. ,

"
0 .18

MY STOCK EXCHANGE
1 3ft 
9 2ft 
O 17 
«I 14

. 0 04% 0 04%

London Stocke. Ivnnhehlns 
Wool, fleece, 
Rejection» ....*• 
Wool, unwaabN 
Tallow, render#!*

V <
Is the greatest Institution of It* kind In 
existence. I have on active market both 
wava for all standard securities. ! do not 
dabble tn side lines. I spend thousand*

Dec. 3V. Dee. 3L 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Consols, money, ex-lnt.... 88% 88 11-10
Consul*, account, ex-lut.. 88% 88 U-lti
Atchison .....................................oil*

do. pref ........................... -104
Chesapeake & Uhlo...

; Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio.........
Denver A Rio Grande.
C. P. U...............................

at Ehscn
omitted f’,T'ds be derived to cover such pro

digious losses by conflagrations were 
(he companies to be restricted to only 
such rates as provide for ordinary fire 
losses? The life assurance business 
transacted in Canada In 1904, will be, 
for some companies, an advance on. 
previous year, and others will show a 
falling off from last year.biit the general 
result will be about the average- The 
conditions prevalent during large part 
of the year were not favorable to life 
business. The elections Interfered with 
tegular work, and distracted men's 
minds from what are really more Im
portant than politics, viz., their busi
ness and the duty of life assurance.

•1 1ft
_ spend thousand*

of doitore annually In bringing buyer* and 
seller* together.; YoeXwlll find Jit advan
tageous to write or wise me 
Ing elsewhere. \ ■■

be glveu to charity.

ROSSI.AND’S RECORD.

to r two 
it Fete at 
prints a 
t oom in 

hbly and 
In which 
Heuscner, 
piled with 
numerous 
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citted to 
ko amuse 
lages and

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
103%
3»1i

before trad-
50% rionr—Manitoba tirât patente, $5.70;

Manitoba second pal enu. *5.40 to *5.90 for 
etiong baker»', bags Included, en track at 
Toronto: 90 per cent, puteute. iu buyers' 
luig*. east or middle frelcht. *4.45 to *4.30;
Mnnitolm bran, seeks. *10 per tom abort*, 
sacked, *21 per tom in Toronto.

Wheat— Red and white are worth 68e. 
middle freight; spring. Me. middle freight: 
grrone, 86e to S7c: Manltohn No. Ï hard,'
*1.09. grinding In Jransit: No. 1 northern.

Oats—Oat* are quoted nt 32c, high 
freights, and 33c to- No 1 east.

Corn—American, new. 51c to 62c for No.
3 yellow, on track, it Tocowto.

Teas—Peas. 67c to tVto. high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 75c ont,lie.

Buckwheat—At 52c to 4 vcati>rn mlt!- 
, O ' 8

£a Chteeso Live Stock.
-1 4 I S Chicago, Dec. 31.—Cattle -Receipt», Jfind;
h 14» X, 43:. ]steady; good to prime steers, f5.50 to *6 35;

Rosalind, Dee. 3L—The record made by 
the Roe aland Mine* (luring the paat year 
was a good ouc. the total output being 
342 324 too», ot a value of *4,400,012.68, 
Which I» considered to be an excellent show
ing The total tonnage for the camp for 11 
years since ore was first produced la 2,- 
000,^193. ,, „ „

The tonnage of ore shipped from tbe *ev- 
eral mines for the week aud the total 
for the year: Le Rot, 2480: Central Star. 
1660; War Ragle. 10.50; Le Rol No. 2, 600; 
Spitxee. 130; Jiimlro. 210; White Bear 
(milled). 30: total for week, C0Î6; for the 
year, 342,525. ' ' ___________

5% 5% ited and
[listed Securities 

84 Bt. Francois Xarler-street, Montreal. 

Private wire* to principal market*.

NORRIS P. BRYANT ft.1071* 107%
32%

136%
24

17614

33%
.1.17%

?

77 CATTLE MARKETS. We Will Sell07%
143% t
1(11 Cables taekasged-M»** Firmer nt 

Buffalo—Eerier at C'bleaso.
5000 Aurora Consolidated 
1000 Vlxnega field.......
1000 Sterling Aurora ...
1000 San David Aurtlra..
5300 Osage Petroleum...
3000 National Oil (Lima)............56*

Ho reasonable oS*r refused. Wire of 
write.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

Phone 1*56*1735.

..10o:ki[used by 
pntly not 
Iona have 
kii ot the 
k the éli-

82% 81% 10*
....95% 97% ......... ..7 1-2*

......7 1-26
.....12 1-fle

Alfoneo to Go Up.
Madrid, Jah. 1.—King Alfonso, whose j 

j recent auto accident caused great | 
elements j worry to1 the ministers and the queen ] 
e regui.1- mother, ts deaf to their pleadings and 
convict- ; declares he will not give up hi» favor- 

ot ite sport. Furthermore, he has caused 
11 ; in the j a fresh panic by announcing that he 
ted when ] intends to take up ballooning. Senor 

in the Leopoldo de Mor.a recently brought a 
cers who balloon from Paris, and the king an
iltreating nounces that he will make an ascent in 
l In the it or in a military balloon and that ho 
a normal won't be dissuaded by any talk ot 

danger.

New York, Dec. 31.-Reeve*-Receipts, 
68; none on sale; feeling steady. Export*. 
916 beeves, 50 sheep ami 9300 quarters of
^T'alvee—Receipts none and no trading; 

feeling nominally steady. 1
Bbeep and Lombe- • Receipts. 976; sheep, 

silrddy; lambs, slow, and shade lower; 
sheep arid ot *3 to *5 per cwt.; tombs, et 
*6 to *0.76. . ,

Hogs—Receipts, 3038: no unies reported; 
feeling steady.

147%
71% I( ailed to Stretford.

Strafford, Dec. 31.—At a very large
ly attended meeting of Knox Church 
congregation In this city. Rev. Mr. Mar
tin of Hamilton was unanimously 
chosen a* successor to Rev. M. L. 
L( itch, who resigned the pastorate seme 
months ago on account of Ill-health. 
The meeting was the most unanimous 
In the history of the church, and, tho 
there was a strong following for qjher 
candidates, the wish of the majority

■
40%

ÎÎ5* 46%
‘3£ 43 V

67%■nces 36% 86%
00% 00
22% 22%
44% 4314 Ing.118% H7% i '00% 100 Bra*—City mill* sell 

shorts st *20 per ten, f.

Barley—No. 2 ut 45c to

:: 31*- apparently acceded to withoutwas 
question.06%
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ASTHMA.
The best remedy for this troublesome 

affection is _________ __

I. jM
T—-

PROBABILITIES - ColâérJ 

wltk Meut local snowfall».____J
a h. yoDMa M°January 3\ 1 -«EL.Mrs. S. J. Chubb Dead Within Ha If 

Hour After Doctor Was Sum
moned—Buried Yesterday.

JAa
.-s0p. : j

L . I STORE CLOSED TO-DAY--

:
lent tonic alwaysaffoids prompt relief. It checks ns- I
piratory spasm, and alleviates attacks of suffocation.

LMToronto Junction, Jan. L—The com
munity was shocked this morning to 
hear of the sadden death of Mrs. Chubb, 
wife of S. J. Chubb, 29 May-street, 
which took place last night, shortly 
before the bells rang In the New Tear.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Chubb seem
ed to go about her household duties 
as usual, but complained of a sore 

, throat, whereupon her husband suggest- .,
ed calling in the doctor, and she made Have VOU a little bat bet 
light of it. A little later Mr. Chubb ««..l, __ .i-became alarmed and called In Dr. Per- tO settle to-morrow on the 
feet, who at once pronounced the dlaj result of the elections? 
ease black diphtheria and announced
that death would ensue within half an if . . . .
hour, which proved to be the case. She *■ yOll Win the best is hOt
was in her «5th year and leaves a hue- i0o oood to pet__ if VOUbund, two daughters and a son to , ^”7 ™ ».
mourn their tow. The funeral took lose/ the best IS hot tOO
place to Prospect CemeUry this after- ___J , __
noon, the pastor oC Annette etreet Dl»- 8oea to P*X Wltn —
clple Church, of which deceased was a , ,,
member, officiating. We sell Knox—Yeumans—

Customs Of fleer Rice announces the Peel—Lincoln -Bennett—Silks
receipt» at the Toronto Junction office __rierhva and Snft Hate— 1 - New York, Dec. SL—From atattsttes
for the month of December as amount- croys at a oon at lt eppelrs that more than $280,000,000
lng to $12,117.68. For the month of gnki-e,00-6.00-7.00 ,sd *00- worth of nronerty In the United States I'oraraerclsl Travelers' Association at Csn-
December, 1908. the receipt, were $12,- a. worn of property in jne umteai up th, „lult of the eleetlon of
318.88, or 8202.30 more than last month, Our own ipeelel bleefc Silk st *00- was destroyed by fire In 1904, making f tboee positions which went to

‘-SSTK 2i,.to5&aw?.°.r.uS z IXi« '••• rr",w“,« IS -«■ -- -ed morning and evening In 8t. John's , - _ „ „ , „ , *.. compared In magnitude only with the thonssnd dollsr ticket." which the sssool-
Church to-day to large congregations. ^oo- *“ * Mtir ” great Chicago fire In 1871, the record at Ion officials so strenuously opposed, sad
The new rector, Rev. Beverley Smith, of lgM without that conflagration would ; the sweep Involved the going down to de-
* There ^ tyëî’xcïr6 lôads"^ have been the most disastrous of all feet of Treasurer J, C. Black, who for 18
cattle and three cat loads of sheep at Xt/fiX recent y**n‘ ,tve lw0' *nd wt>uld !fave ^tortûJt flgüu!!"fw
the Union Stock Yards tonight. f' ftnearly equalled that year. As fire un- jb* YleWIn* the foremost ««Mer fur
iSlc A0fFerl A ' Mtawm derwrlters usually Include Canada In ,
bo Installed on’ Tuesday night : ' Bro. .^^^^imTssfiK their estimates of fire waste the total ,,rrMldoIU Torullto uoarS^Th 

W. It. Joy, W.M.; Bro. Thomas Fergiv ■ ■ ------ which the lneursnce companies will qu111iu1 (uvv, )i
•on, S.W.; Bro. J. T. McJJulkln, fW.: , ,   ■=»——— reach lA estimating the fire waste, will vice-president—John Bverelt, 1904 votes.
Brag O.'V °Ctondenan, treasurer; Bro". Christian Conference met In session In the be oonslderably larger, Toronto alone Second Vice-president-Lewis Howard
William Karri*, secretary; Bra. W. D. Christian Church here on Thursday and having been v|,lted vrith a confiagra- K1„dln,,
Thomas. 8.D.; Bro. J. T. Jackson, J.D.; yrldn7„ c the venersble editor of ^ * property damage SSr^on-K C. Armstrong, 1082; J. H.

■ Bro. Robert Paterson, I.G.; Bro. R- The Msrkbiu.i LVonomlst who by tilling on ' „„„ Butler, 1921; L. Ulover, 1WJ5; Robert tiem-Gourlay, S.S.; Bro. Harvey Daley. J.S.; & , feV dsyii w'fra.tur^ his W "wVlîti (Zool in i“4L'- W J. Mtcks, 1*12; C. Itvan,
H0’cWFÔwL”nddej tyRerkoTcen tru^ ^8^‘û Z? of 5Su ‘

tees; Wo, BrORJ W.’Wan.brough and oldejt «S m-t respited new.pspcr worst of recent years, it was *178,000,- ^Td
filing office™ are Wor“ Bro. F. J. ^Vs^'SÎC^ 2SS Tud l2,T^ O^’^ln ” ^b"ru"y thTK 1018;
By Z&T ^ *** ™at*r8 ^ oï«o w°.“ Baltimore fire figured W.000™ the gg & \ 'kXjiïgt™ ^

the town churches which will be ad- «hufich, followed by a lecture by 1-rank a- loss of 32,200,000, insurance 11,600,000. ! Beilin Board-u-A. rester, 1882, W. J.
tne town enurenes, wmen will oe aa „ "Picture Travel Talk on Imperial The March losses were normal. In Moody, 1687.
dressed by local clergymen as follows: Q,,*a»a " a orii occurred th7Toronto fire All those elected on ballot solicited sup-
EX, cS«»1 4h“^ïmmU".;hù"thïï s

srê “z ik'iïï.s'mSïï £ -éafszMn&d»* ”
nesday, In Davenport Methodist Church, the Bglinton Town Hall tonight l^Lh mark for recent yeara. I So U.”t at f ™ nrit auSnal mating s
subject “The Kind of Awakenings We The elections In the town, for school trus- a Jj'gh mark for Y second six thousand-dollar mortuary benefit will Ije-
Ne&d," speaker. Rev. T. E. Egerton tees and council have accumulated force While ^nelrlv tlOO 000 rame a fact F™ $ year, ou thr“dvke
Shore; Thursday, in Victoria Presby- ^ ÆTÆtluVup^a^^eit 2^?^* '***3S*X&«Z f..t hsH 9? Actuary Brad.b», the benefit will be
terian Church, subject Methods of va9s, and told the TVArld on Saturday that 
Progressive Work," speaker. Rev. Mr. he wouid be mII to the front on this occa- 
Cowan; Friday, in Annette-street Bap- s|on.
tlst Church, subject, "Spiritual Equip- The new management of the Metropoll- 
ment for Service," speaker. Rev. George tan Railway has already given evidence of 
W. Dewey. All these services will be ^ndehaJ°iîï*
held in the evening the general topic 2r?pSwteÏÏ£liï to^favorably impressed 
being "The Spiritual Quickening of Our by toe lnltlal innovations, and It Is ex- 
Churches,” and the public generally are, pected that the present company and the 
invited to attend them. town authorities will be able to get Into

During the month of December 6 mar-1 closer union for future mutual benefits, 
liages, 11 births and 11 deaths were . At the annual entertainment of the Sun- 
roJieinn^ wi$h Tran-r, ftowv t-rvTT vu <îfly school chlldren of ( brist Church on rria rooCeîrh?rth« Thursday night, the rector. Rev. T. W. 
compared with 9 marriage», «1 births paterson was the recipient of a handsome 
and 6 deaths registered during Novetn- ring, the gift of the members of the choir, 
ber. For 'the year 83 marriages, 230 Bible class and Sunday school, 
births and 161 deaths were registered. I The newly-elected officers of Eglinton 

At the conclusion of the service in An- Iy0<,8e. ,l>e Jn8ta**e(^ thl8f
nette-straot^ethodist Church this W.
morning fifteen new member» were J,ra 0f j>,aside run as a Socialist eandl- 
formally received into church fellow- date In East York In the provincial elec- 
ship. lions, bnt the proposed candidate has con

cluded that education along Socialist lines 
has not progressed snfflcleutly in the rid
ing to render his candidature one of mo
ment.

Unlaundrled Shirts—i

PORI IR•'mu FOR MEN AND BOYS
These Shirts are splendid value at 50c, and 

certainly a decided bargain at their new price

THIRTY-NINE CENTS

f 1RrTILECTRl£ SEAL 
I 1 Jackets, in best of 
1 1 fur with superior
lining and finish ; just 
such a jacket as will an
swer all your require
ments for a cold weather 
garment, and yet cannot 
be told from real seal. It 
is light in weight, warm 
and thick in texture . .

SECURES A CLEAR SWEEP SI.»,

Men’s and Boys’ White Un- 
laundried Shirts, made from good 

. quality shirting cotton, reinforced 
k fronts, continuous facings, 0|)en 

back, double and single pleat 
bosom, wristbands, sizes ia to 
18, regular 50c, January OQ 
Sale price, ^ussday, each eeKF

Men’s White Unlaundried 
Shirts, made from extra quality 
imparted shirting cotton, open 
back, double and single pleat 

-bosom, continuous facings, rein
forced frbnt, cushion button hole, 
double sewn seams, large bodies, 
full length, sizes' 14 to 18, regu
lar 75c, January Sale IQ 
price, Tuesday, each.... •***

Boys’ Winter Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, clearing lines 
of broken sizes; the lot consists 
of the celebrated “ Health 
Brand,” natural shade, also 

“Turnbull’s” make, in Shetland shade; the above lines have 
double breast shirts, fine, soft and warm; then there is fine 
elastic rib shirts and drawers, single breast shirts, natural shade, 
form fitting; in the lot are all sizes from 34 toj ja, regular CQ 
price up to $1.35 per garment, Tuesday, per garment... fViJ

330 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Wool Underwear; three 
clearing lines, broken sizes; in the lot is heavy wool, brown 
shade, double-brea&ted, soft and warm, grey Scotch wool, 
double breast and double back, also some winter weight, fancy 
striped, merino finished, nicely made and finished; in the lot are 
all sizes from 34 to 44; regular price 90c and $1.00, on Cf 
sale, Tuesday, per garment, to clear....................;.......... ev**

Result of Commercial Traveler»' Elec
tions is Practically an Entire 
Board in Favorof High Benefit

First Six Months' Losses Almost 
Reached Full Total of 1900, the 

Previous Record Year.

it

May Faciliti 
of Conflii 
the Nortl 
sian Ad«1“A defeet ter the government," le the 

wey is which I-reetdent McQuIllen of the

■w'$35
We have one hundred 
ready-to-wear garments 
in tnis fur now on our 
racks—all new styles. .
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Corner Vonge and Temperanoe 
Streets.
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%
Walton Annis, Living Hear Dunbar

ton, Pickering Township, Meets 
With a Serious Loss.

i
PS .. . . _ ...

. . months was *171.500.000, or less than and bave „e„,
.Ç $7,000,000 below the full year s record In an equitable and 

ouncett at wj,en the fire losses had reached can be fixed pen
_____; I So that at ttp

While the record pf the second six thousand-dollar n 
months of the year was nearly $100,000,- ^ ActuJrc Brad!
000-less, it was larger than the last half gfgo* a" $ „aa
of at year generally yields. ______

Men’s White Clothing
Barbers’ and Bakers’ White Drill Coats, made single- 

breasted, to button close up at the throat, sizes 34-44, “7tL 
January White Goods Sale..................................................

i

Whitby, Jan. 1.—(Special.)—The new 
■year has opened lnauspiciously for 
Walton Annis, a farmer, living on the 
first concession of Pickering, half a 
mile west of Dunbarton. While thresh
ing his clover yesterday afternoon a 
spark from the engine set ,dlre to his 
barn, which was with nearly all its 
contents burned to the ground.

The fire spread so rapidly that it was 
with difficulty that the men in the 
mow escaped.

He lost two horses, four cattle, three 
hogs, nearly all his Implements and all 
the winter crop, not even saving the 
alsike clover that they were threshing. 
The thresher was burnt. It was the 
big syndicate threshing machine and 
cost $2800.

Mr Annis carried no insurance on 
contents, but his house and bam are 
Insured for $800.

Heavy White Duck Single-breasted Sçck Coats, round 
corners and double seams and patch pockets; all sizes, 1 AA
January White Goods Sale.. .*............. .......................... ■ • W

Barbers’ and Waiters’ Double-breasted Heavy White Duck 
Coats, made with detachable bone buttons, sizes 34- f AA
44, January White Goods Sale.................... _• * *.......... ■

Barmen’s Heavy White Duck Waistcoats, with sleeves and 
back of same material, detachable buttons and patch | Off 
pockets, January White Goods Sale...........-,................ *

Bakers’ HeaBy White Duck Trousers, strongly sewn 
regulation style, January Volute Goods QQ

FIFTY THOUSAND WORDS AN HOUR.PENALTY OF DESERTION. -
A Resolution te Rapid Telegraphy— 

Handwriting Messages.
Itnselsn Soldier» Flogged Within 

Inch of Their Live*.

London, Dec., 31.—A private demon
stration of. a new system of telegraphy 
was given at «he Carlton Hotel by M. 
Poliak before £is excellency the Austro- 
Hungarian Minister, a fair sprinkling 
of his fellow-countrymen, and repre
sentatives of the press. An invention 
connected
dally life 1 
claims atl 
lt do so 1 
than any
current for Its dally supply of news. 
Hence thq efforts of the Pollak Virag 
Telegraph- 
tion of 
country. ;

London. Dec. 81.—The Russians are ad
opting a new method with deserters. They 
no longer shoot them. They flog them 
within an Inch of their lives, writes The 
Dally Mail correspondent.

In frequent messages I Rave described 
the wholesale desertions during the mobi
lisation of the reserves In Western 
Those desertions are Increasing In 
ber, fostered by sgents In the frontier 
towns, who for a certain sum—just as 
much as they can get—undertake to con
vey fugitives over the German and Aus
trian frontiers by secret paths.

Thousands of men have escaped. Many
hare reached London. . ... . _ .These whole,..» desertion, have caused ds^te^Xe V ap^mtut aï Tat 
the authorities to exercise Increased vigl- design 
lance. Many dewtera are discovered hy ; ». .. 
the secret agents; and the police and mill- .
tary ore sent after them. If the men are ”-n "
too far away they are shot at sight. But teefint
the police infinitely prefer to catch them mind.
alive, for a more ghastly fate awaits those suit achieved by the apparatus Is slmp- 
who are taken back to the fortresses. ty that the message is delivered in
of the ïunishmen? of a captured deserter. ^gtrumen^^nHtead1^ f'h ^îr,ree.^1 V’"tï 
He was taken back to bla own regiment, Instrument instead of having to be 
and the troops were drawn up In the bar- transcribed from Morse code Into 1 
rack square. On one side of a form were everyday language by the telegraph ! 
four of the strongest and most brutal sol- clerk, as in the case of the Wheats tone 
dler,8 ,',n rfLsl™eJ‘t: on the other a he,p transmitter. It is of particular interest
0 The deserter was brought in, stripped and le,aiTlhltllft thelr
bound to the form. A roll of drums was craft Is a prime factor In this acmeve-
heard—and then nothing but the vicious metiL Briefly, a couple, of telephones
swishing of rods. Every few minutes fresh are agitated by a current seat along 
rods were seised by the executioners, who thè wires, and they in turn ormmuni- 
were anxious to curry favor with the offl- ,.*6 their vibrations to a tiny mobile 
cere by their devotion to duty. Blood n«rrn- Inl- --spurted from the man's back. At last be ^ eri* ,e ™
fainted slines a tiny beam of light, and the

The "surgeon stopped the flogging while vVrations communicated to the mirror 
he restored the man to consciousness, re- >y the telephones cause the reflected 
marking : "We must wait; he cannot stand team to -oscillate 
any move at present.” The form and the .-«rtlcally as the operator wfils.
Srirt”7telbt,eW;rnanWews:lthVd'rtnd «%* Write, upon a
the flogging was resumed. . paper ,paaeln8 VT

Twlce the man fainted, and twice he Ucally before it, the scrip passes in 
was restored, until the due tale nf 20» urn through a ten seconds’ process of 
blow-s had been given. Then the victim leveldplng and fixing, and the message 
was carried to the hospital, a bleeding, js delivered complete.

Most of the men die. Those who recover fn^L-îïnf ' *tase c0n*l8tK °f the P®*" 
are mental and physical wrecks for life. , ?t*?n a PaPer;strip about an Inch 

A Russian colonel of engineers tells The wide by a machine that closely resetn- 
Ruskoe Slovo of an original device of war bles by a machine typewriter. The pet- 
fare practised by the Japanese. forated slip Is then placed in a machine

• They suddenly halt "'"1 throw ont oat very much like a Wheatstone transmit
ted enemy appears to have beaten k 4 !"• t‘hhpUS e‘ieCtrlfhCUrr®n“
treat. Then tee Japanese fall upon us 'Vie the receiving station—the whole 
a hurricane, as If they had only recoiled Process consisting merely lft the tjle- 
to make a better spring." giaph operator allowing the perforated

—------ -------- 1--------- slip to run thru the transmitting lnstru-
rennsVivante Won. ment. To the onlooker the Invention is

New York, Dec. 31.—Pennsylvania a pretty piece of work, and should 
won (the triangular college chess Prove a successful adjunct to modern 
1 * telegraphic apparatus,league tournament, which was condud- I( anythlng- lt8 dellcacy of conatruc
ed here to-day, with a score of five tion, courting as it does the apprehen- 
games won to three lost, as against sion of derangement under any but

oup holder of the champtor.shi; and ^a’trU,Ï^l^teT^ed
thethKiCte .r^lw^nd'one'^f^!^ ««htiltik lt’was ^tb«ed teaTft ianot 
with a total of two and one half p in s m U8e in any ot the Continental count-
won- ries on account of the absence of con

ditions requiring the rapid .discharge of 
press work at congested centres—the 
principal object to be served—but Lord 
Stanley has, It appears, authorized a 
series of experiments with a view to 
its adoption in the British service. The 
results of these experiments will be 
watched with interest,and it may safelv 
be concluded that the department which 
"discovered" Marconi will not let M. 
Poliak languish in obscurity of ifreater 
efficiency, combined with economy, 
should ultimately be the verdict of Its 
electrical experts.

Count Mensdorff announced that he 
had received a telegram from Lord 
Stanley, son of the Earl of Derby, and 
postmaster general, regretting his In
ability to be present, and to this a re
ply telegram was sent, being first pass
ed thru the new apparatus by one of 
the Inventors for the edification of the 
visitors.

t
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1
th so vivid a factor In the 
he citizen as the telegraph 
ion, and particularly does 
>ng a nation which, more 
her, utilises the electric

Rnssl*.
and made in 
Sale.............

nnm-

Glrls’ Boots and Slippersllcate to secure the adop- 
new apparatus in this

LninMon Mills.
Frederick, the third son of Mr. au9 

Mrs. William Cowley, Lambton Mills.
Newest Star of the New Year. was buried In St. George’s Cemetery on 

Washington, Dec. 31.- The naval ob- Sunday, the Rev. Mr. Tremayne offl- 
servatory here was notified last night elating, 
by cable from Kiel. Germany, of the it was said yesterday that when one 
discovery of a comet by Borrellÿ of Qf the deputy returning-offleers reached 
Marseilles. Right ascension. 1 hour 14 home last night with his ballot box he 
minutes; south declination, 10 hours found that the ballots for mayor were 
no minutes. missing. It has not been learned whe

ther the lost ballots have been found 1 
yet or not.

Rev. R. P. McKay. B.D.. conducted 
missionary services in Victoria Presby
terian Church Sunday morning.

It was stated In error that St. Cecilia's 
Club held an at home in St. James' Hall 
on Friday evening.

!..

We can save you from 40c to $i.J5 if you buy 
the girl’s footwear needs here Tuesday. _•

A clearance of Girls’ and Children’s Laced and Button 
Boots, Strap Slippers and Oxfords. In the .boot s there are both 
dongola and fine oil pebble leathers, and in the Oxfords and 
slippers there are patent, black and chocolate leathers; too many 
styles for special mention in this space; the sizes run from 8 to zo 
and are worth from $1.25 to $2.00 per pair, Tuesday Of 
special............................................................»....................... »U*J

I
_ ]■ FISHERMAN HERO.

to transmit words over wires 
enotnenal rate of 60,000 words 
would necessitate a use ot 

ties bewildering: to the lay 
tflflce it to record that the re

Swims Two Miles to Save His Com
rades.

London. Dec. 31.—A thrilling story of 
heroism Is reported In connection with a 

i boating disaster which occurred In Bally- 
dehob Bay, near Sklbbereen :

About 9 o'clock five fishermen set out for 
Hare Island In a yawl with a view to col
lecting rods with ighich to make lobster 
pots. The weather wa 
dfng nature, with heavy seas running high 
under the force of a southwesterly gale.

The island was reached In safety, but on 
the retifrn journey a terrific sea swamped 
the little craft, and the men were all 
thrown Into the water.

One of the number, named Cahalan, who 
is an excellent swimmer, succeeded In 
slipping off his sea boots, and swam to 
Whitehall Castle, a distance of two miles.

There he procured another boat, and, 
despite his exhaustion, consequent upon 
his long swim, returned to the scene of 
the disaster.

Searching In the darkness he nsard a 
faint cry, and discovered one of his com
panions, who for three hours. had been 
clinging to the rigging of the wrecked boat.

Or the three other men no trace could be 
found, and there Is no doubt they were 
drowned. Two of them were married and 
leave large families.

Postponed Till March 10.
New -York. Dec. 31.—Trial of the di-

boat>Co°ln conn“n tee m££m

disaster has been postponed till Marcn 
10, 1905. ____________

i

s of a most forbld-

Travelling EssentialsTodmofdcn.
The electors of School Section No. 7, 

Township of York, known as “The Plains 
School.” are up In arms against the meth
ods said to have been used against the 
candidature of Harry Myles for trustee
ship on Wednesday last at the auunal elec
tion. Everybody was allowed to vote, whe
ther their names were on the voters' list 

j or not. and whether they resided in the 
; school section or not. The poll was kept 
I open for an hour longer than allowed by 
! the statute. A public meeting is to be 
' called by Mr. Myles' friends to protest the 
election and take proceedings far another 
campaign. John H. Taylor, his oppo 
was elected by a majority of eight 
only, and his opponent claims that it was 
during the extra hour of the polling that 
he won out.

“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICESH

Club Bags
Cowhide Club Bags, olive 

or green finish, leather lining, 
brass lock and bdlts, 14, 16 
and 18 inch, on sale 
Tuesday, each

(Initialed free of charge).

Trunk*
High Square Model Tour

ists’ Waterproof, Canvas-cov
ered Trunks, steel corners, 
clamps and bolts, brass lock, 
tray with covered hat box, 
gularprice$3.so, on A ■f-F 
sale Tuesday,each.. ■

i -

* horizontally and
■■■üsawi

e 2.98re-

nent,
votes

;

25c Wallpaper, 11c VNorway.
The meeting of the Ratepayers’- Associ

ation. held In the Norway Schoolhouse on 
Saturday night, was one of the largest 

ever. The members were out In force, 
while many of the prospective candidates 
for 'municipal honors In York Township 
wore present. The meeting in the early 
stages was Inclined to be turbulent, and 
charges were freely tossed around, but be
yond an unwarranted attack on Mr. Dun
bar. one of the candidates, by the nomi
nator of Mr. Westwood, personal matters 
were eschewed. Prior to the public meet
ing the annual election of officers wit* 
held, resulting : J. Jackson, president; S. 
Wilson, vice-president; Mr. Fawcett, sec
retary-treasurer, 
the grievance^ existing In the Norway 
division should be outlined by a number 
of the residents. Mr. Brown. Coxwell- 
avenue. charged the York Township Coun
cil with expending money in repairing 
worn-out culverts and roadways, Instead of 
constructing permanent Improvements. His 
own Cellar was half filled with water, due 
to negligence in opening up the ditches. 
He favored opening up Gerrard-street. Rev. 
W. L. Baynes Reed expressed the belief 
that the Norway district had not received 
Its proper consideration, and urged the 
election of Wallace Maclean. 8am Wilson 
charged the township council with making 
no attempt to abate the dust nuisance on 
the Kings ton-road. Mr. Waters was dis
posed to blame the council far failing to 
redeem their promise with reference to 
the needs of Norway. George Henry in 
defence of the council stated that the dis
trict represented by the Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation had received a fair share of the 

xnmount contributed by it. Representing 
the eastern part of the township alone, he 
would hull with pleasure the entrance of 
Mr. Maclean In the township council. He 
would not favor the opening up of Ger
rard-street easterly to the Town of East 
Toronto, unless local and city 
•granted. He opposed the passa 
general snow bylaw. John Watson, if re
elected, would work for the best Inter
ests of the township. Thomas J. Arm
strong had never served in township coun
cil, but made a strong appeal for a reor
ganization of the system at present in 
vogue In the roads and bridges. The engi
neer was not accessible at all times, as 
was necessary, and if elected he would 
institute a radical change. He favored 
the opening up^ of Gerrard-street at once. 
Mr. Maclean was subjected to considerable 

! interruption, but created a decidedly fav
orable impression. F. J. Dunbar favored 

j the selection of candidates by .wards, and.
! as a resident of I>eer Park, was in a posi
tion to represent the central portion of the 
township. Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed closed 
the discussion, urging that the duty of ev
ery man was to exercise his franchise and 
manifest some interest in not alone pro
vincial but niuuicliail affairs.

960 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt and Damask Wallpapers, jn 
choice conventional stripe Empire heraldic. designs, beautiful 
shades of green, blue, buff, crimson ant) piink, suitable for 
any room or hall, regular price iip to 25c per single roll, | f 
Tuesday....................*............. !................... .......................  • I

FRIENDS AGAIN.A\V
Washington, Dec. 31.—Mr. Ojeda, the 

Spanish minister, to-day signed with 
Secretary of State Hay an arbitration 
treaty between Spain and the United 
States similar to those already signed 
with other nations.

i

6 •
'

Trial Test Satisfactory.
Niagara Falls, Dete. 31.—The trial test 

cf the first two units of 10,000 horse
power each of the Canadian Nlr^gtra 
Power Company was made this morn
ing at 11.60 o'clock by the electrical en
gineers of the company, and was wit
nessed and inspected by James Wilson, 
superintendent of Queen Victoria Park, 
and A. Monro Grier, secretary of the 
power company. Everything worked 
entirely satisfactory.

Late or No 196
KING STREET WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 ortmto, Canals
!ruTasC^M%L^CE^,n^'?.a|^.le> < f Skin DUeM” 

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, NerveuA] 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and I 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bed after effects. _ A 134 ii

Dissasks or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, andall displacements of the womb 

Orricià Haunt—9 s. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to S p. m. ^

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,jae-a» It was doeiderl that

1-i m &
4 .

h

PORTr;*-#• A Ghastly Contribution.
Chicago. Dec. 31.—Money found In the 

Iroquois Theatre after the fire has been 
turned over to Comptroller McGann, the 
required year of holding for claimants hav
ing passed.

A Happy 
New Year

THE HUMORIST.

Cassidy: What alls your face, man? 
Casey: Oh! ’twas Jist an accident. 

Th' ould woman heaved a plâte at me.
Cassidy: An’ d'ye call that an, acci

dent?
Casey: Av course. Didn’t she hit 

what she,aimed at?—Chicago Tribune.

It you Irani to twiTOW 
money en household good» 
pianos, organs, horses ».ii 
wagons cul uni «es us. W# 

Tfi win edv.no. you sny.mount 
I II Iront $10 up same day ss yos |
I V apply lot U. Money wo bd 

paid in full at any tiinu or is 
fix or twelve monthly pa*< 
mente te suit borrower. We; 
bave so entirely new plan ti 
lending. Call and get out 
terms. Phone—Main 423k ig

MONEYi
The boxful of coin# General N<and the envelopes 

containing charred bapk notes and bits of 
bills are valued at $280, 
l*olice pension fund.

Many of the coins were burned or crush
ed until almost unrecognisable.

and will go to theIn wishing our patrons 
the Season’sGrceting5*â&e^, 
would call to their atten
tion a very special value 
we are offering in a

- *

Chefoo, JSnl 
of the Russia 
Vlastnl, In atj

"Port ArttJ 
exhaustion ml 
ot men.

"The retmij 
had, been doin 
five days ami
reached the II

"In the chJ 
saw everywhij 
vallon, exhai 
You' spoke td 

, (rive answer,
I "The lack nj 
Ifiot have suj 
«terms. Scan] 
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■jad nothing I 
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Uflng not m<l 
»°ts sent by 1 
^psnult came

LOAN
Postage on Panama Letter*.

Washington, Dec. 31.—U. S. Postmas
ter-General Wynne has issued 
der, effective • Dec. 12 last, instructing 
all postal employes that malls address
ed to the Panama republic shall be 
subject to the United States domestic 
postage rates, classification and condi
tions.

■ ,

Sympathetic friend : I see your eon 
was injured at college; .was lt t{om 
playing football?

Parent: No; hè was dropped twice.
—Princeton Tiger-

“Mimey doesn’t bring happiness."
“No: but it isn't necessary that it

should. If you have money and want ___
happiness you can afford to go after 
it.”—Houston Post. —'

> ’
% ran or- D. R. McNAUGHT & GO.iaid was 

gc of a
Winter Overcoats 
At $25.00

_ »

Your Eyes
\ LOANS. •

• cm lO.Lswlor Building 6King StW

/1
FEARS GENERAL NATIVE UPRISING

New York. Dec. 31.—A Berlin despatch to 
The Times says: Col. Leutweln, the ex-*oy- 
trnor of German South Africa, has just 
arrived at Hamburg.

In an Internets he said: "I am accused of 
too much leniency, aol I cannot find this 
wrong. I was firmly convinced that I 
could win tee natives lay mild methods. 
At the same time, had I had 10,090 men 
Instead of 400, n would have been I letter."’

The colonel admitted that a capers I ». 
rltlnc of the natives of Africa may be 
feared.

Choice grey or black 
cheviot,velvet e Ur, pi ra 
mohatr lining and tailored 
in our own immaculate 
style and finish.

Roosevelt Haul. Hall Out.
Washington, D.C., Dec. 31.—Presi

dent Roosevelt to-day directed the re
moval from office of John H. Hall, U. 
S. distrlt attorney for Oregon.

' should be carefully^xamined and 
properly fitted with glasses, if 
you would benefit your eyesight. 
We have had a tong experience 
in fitting glasses successfully. A 
large stock of Optical goods. Eye
glasses, Lorgnettes, Opera 
glasses etc.6

MONEYV : i

Hlx: Did that trip to Europe relieve 
your mind ot your family troubles?

Dig: Indirectly, yes; it emptied my 
pocket book so successfully that I was 
obliged to" take my mind off my fam
ily for a while to replenish ft.—Detroit 
Free Press.

Church I had to walk the floor all 
night with the baby. Can you think of 
anything worse than that?

Gotham:; Yes; you might have mar
ried out in Greenland, where the nights

Shanghai Custom. Revenue.
Shanghai, Dec. 31.—The Shanghai cus

toms revenue for the fiscal year amount, 
to over one and one half million pouitda 
sterling.

$10 to $800 te loan on fur- 1 
niture, pis no, on one to 13 
months’ time, security not 
removed from yoqr posses* 

sloe. We will try to please you.Score’s ■

K£e sær
Street West.

Tellers. Breeches Meters end Haber
dashers, 77 King SI. Wf, Toronto.

XSTO*___
The Kind Yoa Ware Always Bought

o KELLER & CO.,Markham.
Markham Woolen Mills were closed last 

week for stock-taking.
The members end pastors of the Ontario

Beers the 
Signature Second-class hardwood $5.50 a cord, 

for present delivery. P. Burns & Co. ! are tdx months long.—Yonkers States- 
Phone 131 and 132 • ed Jman.

1*4 Tonga St. (First Floor). 
Phone Main 8956?
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